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Wayi1(~,HastiQg.s get financial
~ssist for tievV')~pec buildings

• "."," ~. '. '; - ,... • -. .' • • j,' ~ ,,~ '. ( t '< '. . l' ... " •

"" The cities' of Wayne a~d Hastingsh~"~',,J,a' 97;500-~q~are~foot building' in North
"each received $255,000 in Community: Industrial Park. Located on six acres, the
, D~velopn:ient BlQC:!,t, 'Grant (CDBG) fund< shell bJlilding will feature 26-foot side walla

'ill'g from' the Nebraska Dep;3.rtment· of· and provide for a: 25-foot bay capacity a~d
~eor):omic DevelopmeDito constr'llct spec~-' ~O-foot column spacing. It will1be designe4,
lative buildings that a,ttract new or expand- , to sp~cifically attract warehouses, machiri:

. in'~ coinfani~s.,The projects will crE;ate. 23 in¢, plastic" extrusion or 'metal fabricatioil
'. full-time jobs· 10 in Wayne' and 13m bUsinesses, which dovetails with Hastings'

Hastings for,lpw-to-n;LOderate income wage eXi,sting industries. ,The remaining $5,000
. earper~.1 . . ", "".' will, be available to the city for adip,in-

.Tue city of Waynj3 will use its $250,ooP . Istrative costs. The Hastings Economic
aw~rd 'to build a 20,00Qcsquare-foot metal : De\\'elopment C~rporation:, will match the
shell sp~~ulative /build,lng on 6.57 acres . CD~G funding, bringing the to~al project
in Kardell Industrial J?jlrk.vyayne Are'a to $l,234,795. .'. " '
Economic Development,' Inc. will market' DUring the past 30 years, the Hastings
the facility to lig'htmanufacturers that Speculative' Building, Prograniin' the
specifically m;mufacture products used by Hastings Industrial Parks have accOunted
the ethanol ind\lstry. Wayne is strategical- for the attraction or expansion of seven

. iy located neal' a nUlI\ber of et4apol taeill.~ industries, creating mOre than, 750 new
ties in Nebr;3.ska; Iowa and South Dakota. manufacturing jobs and caplta:t: invest
The remaining $5,000,alflo will go to the menta totaling over $100 million accordirig

, city for administrative costs involved with to Dee Haussler, HEDC executive director.
the project. Thecity, Wayne Industries and Federal funds ,are madea,vajJable ,to
Wayne Area EcoI;LOmic Development will Nebraska from, the .' U.S. Dep'irtIlie'nt'of
pro'1de $$99,100 niatching funds bringing Hous'~ng and Urban Development. The
the total project to $654,100. ' ' in-state' portIon of the CDBG program is

'. The city of Hastings will apply its administered by DED. ' '.' I'
$250,000 a~ard toward construction of . , . / '

in'''Wayne
Christmas l~ right arou~c\ the'~rii:'ne; :,' Upcoming activities ~t the a~dito~ium

and the anpual Parade, of Lig.hts lind: in Wayne include Fantasy Forest and the
Living Windows is phin:ne~ in WiJ:yne Oli' ,Rotary Soup Supper and Dessert fund~ ,
Thursday, Nov.' 29 with the Pllfag~ at:T taiser on Thursday, Dec. 6,~s well as, 'I
p.m. and Uving Windows at 7:30. l':~. the Chamber Coffee and the Sounds C!(::

,After thE! para9:e,' there will be' 'a '~peci.al Christmas Bell Concert o'\) Fri<laY; J.)ec. 7; ,
; .'visit frp,q). Santa at Jacob's: Room~ Maih . '"
(.stx:~et,W~yne ii;l hostIng the-;;'pi,J,uaJ r~~A~~, :':13esure t~'Ihakeplaris to be in WaYh~ fo~
f' of Lights lind the Living Windows.' " " ~ .'. tIle'searinu:il holiday event~.· /

. ,'I,

, ,'~

HohQring~o~r: ,lk~erans

A Veterans I?ay Prog~~mwas held M~nday~t t4e Warne Seni9r Centei~.Ahove,~l¥rie,Mayor Lois
S4~It~nan~ CityAdlUi~istratorLowell, Johnson give area Veterans flag pins a,s tqkens of a.ppre- ,
cl~tioJ) f6r th,el~s~rvi~et9:Qurcountry. Belorv, Gale,n,Wiser, spea~~r, said Veter:~l1~are~~traordi
l1~,ry human belllgs s()~ tell them,thank-yo~,as t~atmeans ll'1;0re than,an~ medal~,tliey may have.
',' ':'~ ,," "'~ II ,.' , .. /, .<-, /.- .,' '.'::,' "," ~ ; , .,"." ~ \ :,~r.~, ... '~ ~ <',... ",,' '"',.1.: ,~~ •• "' ... ". • ,

fa4 r(JflJ(Jmie~.lsj:
~~t~or:N~,'I}.~:~,JJ'6:1"71

....., ". J. ,,' ;.
, Edif~r:Snote: This is t[te third in a series of in, c~ll~ge. ih~';che1ry bpqk~h~lv~s'h;~e
ar~ic:l~s featuring thfl homes on this years rece,ssed lighting 'on top:' '; :, ;', '
tour. " :,,' .' ',:, . The 's·otidcherryWopg.wb,r~ and, <.\pors
, , Members of the Friends of the Wayne throughout the house' *eie,<:4stom-I1?ad,~."

, Cotmty Museuni 4ave announced the;<;la~s iIl,Central C~ty:(·,:v; :;'~<.;'l,. , ..
for this year's Christmas Tour of Homes." " To t4e Xight is the f9,rmar- d;in41g rpom~.

The tours will take place o~ Friday and' Th~ SJhall taple in the cohier wa~'a:'wedding' '
Saturday, Nov. 16.-17. Fdday's tom:s will be gift tojill'~-gra'ndpa~ent~ (th~ 'Qammes) ill.'
froiji 5 to 8 p:ni; and S'aturd:iY's, tburs from, 1931."),,/' : '_ ' ';' ,r ',iii ',,' ;:~ >: .(; ,\
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,' ,':', " Stralg;hfa,head'is the grea(r6~mM~heh.'
, Au the proceeds are used for renova7 It ha~.~ ii'l,edi~.~aiI, cherry;bo~k:;;J:),~Jves,"
tioqand upkeep of the Historical Society hatid:'c\lt~~t~ral stonii fIreplace a:Q.d huge,
MU$eum. 'I'icketsare available at locai ;.:,'hand-m~de tlmber trussef\l' that were
baIjl.k's and the WAEDloffIce.' ' " ," " Jris~all~J' ~~th, a cri:lne. p~~riis' ~tiFay,;' a

A total of six stops will be included in 10calcraftsdJ,an, made tnemon site>"
this' year's tour and' again,' the Wayr)e The Christmas tree in this' roomls real:
.COlj.nty Museum at Seventh and LincoJ;n The. French doors open onto a tiled, per-
Streets wi!). be iJ:ichid~d." , .' 'f gola-covered' patio an,d huge back yard:
, Houses on the tqur include th~ hom~;' The kitchen featu.res, granite counter-
of ~o~ a~dTracy: Keating at 510. Lincoln" tops,' cherry cabi:Q.ets; heated til~ fl99~, 'a'
Street, Doug and Jill B.rqdersen at 418, r~u.nd, multi-windoweli bre;3.kfast area and
DonPl(r.. Circle,jison ~nd Claudia ~aGely:.~~gy'acc~s,s ,to they~mt Tdur attende~8 \ire
\it 714)ylain E;treet, Lou, Wiltse a.t' 920. asked tQ note thefamily's large nu,tcr~cker " . '.
Neb.r;aska' Stfe~ti and Duane and Je,lin,: 'coU~ction: .:',,' '.' :" . ,"" '>'" ': Wakefield's Joel NtxOli~

I ,'," .', .....- ", ,"" .' '. ' i' ", ," '"

l310men.kamp at 2902 Cfaycomb R~ad. ....;. pq",n.the hall to ~he left is the laundry ~b(;>,ve', looks to hand
Doug, an,d Jill Brodersen's hom,e JS soqie'~ room and, gue~t bath: To the right 'is the the ba,Ii off d'uring the

tim,~s J,cn.own as "that big .new iious,e by ma~teJ,' be.~room suite. "The cedar che~t
Pa~ 'N"Save:' The family inbved into this be~onged tq Jill's Grandma Dimme. This Troja!)'s foot~all play~'
shiJ;lgJ~Hi:, r90f ar-d sidirig, n~tural stqne ~ol· ' bath featui'13/!1 he'ate~ marble :Oaor, a ~h,irl- 9ff gallle on Saturday
~nlUs and facing a~d arched ~arriage-style 'I;loqt tup, area 'with glass sh,elves an,d a at Wakefield. They
\gaJ,'ag~ 4.o9r~.; ,.' ~.,~;:,:.:\ ;~arb!e'showel'.:" . ,i'~ .' defeated H~rtington

The)w~"rI!attern ofshingJes 011 thefr~n.~;'< :rh~ ?herry WOOd stalJ' n,ewel tl°sts and; Cedar Catholic 7-0, put-
dorJ,I).er IS called "<;!runken sailor" and h,as:, oaJu,ste;rs were 'custom, t!q'ned by a Irian in .
1>eeq ~sed ~)~hotise~ for over 200 y~ar~; ~n'.!,,:. St.' :P~ul, Minn: Up t~~se~ic1e 'stairs, are' ',' 'tingth~m in the state
bac.~it haa :(roundi bre¥fa~;~npo]qvit~'~J::th,~I~hr~1J>bY~'b~c}r9,op~, bath, an~ stor~ .'::, 'chiu?,lp;ionship .game
turr~j; roof., The hous~ has ,a geo-the.r;J:1;i.a!.; , ag~/s~w.,1U~ l'O()Ujl, / \";. , ", "on FrIday mo:rnmg ~t

high velocity. heat~g .and,c09lin~ sys,~~t (, ~,'.SjJt:y:~~:oJ,~ Jonah'ffo~~, ~as a, 'S~,Cl'.~Y , ~ •", Mem.&rial Stadium in
4s.you entex:. tllr°ugh the s~a1Ued ~la~~ ¥clfu..?p~aj::e u~der the, eaves. Tf~ IUa,ny '. :; L"" ' 1':,A'. 'h 'h

front door, notice the entry light fIxtvrQ ,trophies In Ezra ~ room and throug;J:iout the " lnco n. t rl~ t, t e
and the' arched do~rways. To'the h;ft is, t~~:, ~Qu&4 'wet~ \yo;n:~y.iJli,m:· and his brother,' .' ", team~athered for a'
library with anunUs'ual ceilliig fan. Jill,' ':~':' ';" ',,' ,':1" ,:~ '" .' '~, ',' talK from Coach Sinith'
drew the pi,:ture~ above the pian~ wIll1e > • '. See TOUR, Page 4A '. " -before th~, game.
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ten by Ken i3radb~ry, include kat'ie
Iqetzmann, GeneUeGa'rdI).er" Liz
Lofgren, Rl311ae',Ailemami, Heidi
Garvin,Jo Apn Parker, Danny
Foote, Jordan"' Stubbs, Harrison'
Bernhageh; Meg Pier~?n, qndsey
Costa, Amber', Kittle, Jorda+t
Eberhardt, Vanessa Topete and
Kim Bouck.

,Als'o, McKe~zie $ommerfEM,
Makayla Frye, Gladys Sebastian,
LucyPa~illa, Riley- ~ro~~:r~qn, Kai
Weixelman, AylaEbbelw, A~by

Kenny, Travis Rlhe and Collin
Jefferies.' ,'.
, The play is direGtet;l by Ther~~a
lf~pse and Amy Ja~ksol). '

Earnin~re~ognitiOriat the recent Mid-StAtes Conference
Play Proliuctiort'Festival were, left to right, Liz Lofgren~

JordanEberhardt and Katie Kietzmann. Vanessa Topete is
in th~back. ' "

"Students, at Wayne IIigh School
will present thi~ year's one-act
play, "Snow Sort of White In a pub
lic performal)ce on Tuesday, Nov..
27. """ "
"~he" per,formance w.ill be in the
high schoolleeture hall, beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

The students recently performed
the play' at the Mid-State
Conference . Play Production
Festival on Nov. 12 at the Johnny
Carson Theater inNorfolk.
. Katie Kietzmann was recognized.
as the Best Female Actress for the
festival. . " ,

Students involv~d with this
,year's prod':lction, which~as ~rit-'

Salser chC!mp~' " :.,
New to the' Chili Cook-off this year w~~, a salsa ca.tegory. Winners included, June Resso
and Kim Haglund with, Pre:qlier Estates, first place; Lorie Bebee, second and Betty
McGu!re, third. Lorie was also 'awarded a hot pad for having the hottest salsa. '

Among those. attending the WISE workshop were Be!sy Maryott" ~e~~ha~r;.~ftt left i~"~ec;
ond row;.,andAbbY Kenny,"sixth from the ,left in the second row; ,,', ' '" ,', " , " ",. '

Abby Kenny atten:as. WISE workshop·'
./1'"' .! " ·1

~leven: young w~;rt~~, - high" s~id: Accordiri:g ioa' re~ent report 18 percent of engll1~eiing de~r~es.'1
Flchool juniors and seniors from';by 'the National Council for .• Less than 10 p~rcent 'o( full
across the state" learned about Research on Women: professors in the sciences todaY-aid
in,formation sci(')~ce arid engi~eer~ ' •• In1984,womep.earned 37 per- women, desl>ite the' fact tlj.at
in:g'c~ieersat the fourth Women in, cent of undergraetuatedegrees in women have' been earniriginor~
Information Science & Engineering computer scienGe,Wt in the last 15 than one-q,uarter of th~ Ph:D.s iIi
(WISE) workshop Oct. 26-27 ~ iri years, that nUP,1ber has gone down science for 30 years. '. .;
Omaha.···.. '. '. to 20 p(')rcent. .; " Funding for wISE, WOmelliwa~
" Each st~dent was acc~inp,anied ' '.: IIi f9~6,' wo~en were .45 per. provided by the Women's Fund of
by a ,sponsor from her schooL The'cent of the national workforce, but Greater Omaha, the Women's 'Fund
workshop, ,referred to as WISE only ii'percent of science and engi- ,Little Women grant, Nebraska

,Women, was di,rected by Dr. Ann ne'ering jobs.. ' '"I "; EPSCoR, The Peter Kiewit
Fruhling, an assistant professor In 1996, women earned only Institute and the College of IS&T.
with UNO's College of information
Science & Technology (IS&T) at·
The Peter Kiewit Institute, who
'ras assisted by Connie Jones,
IS&T Outreach Coord~nator.
.Among those 'attending were

Wayne High School senior Abby
Kenny and her sponsor, Betsy
Maryott., "

"Our intent is to expose young
,,"omen to career opportunities in
illfo.rIllat~on technology andengi
'~ee~iii~"at'a~tiine":whe!i 't'?ey, at~;:
making~ lrilp()rtant,deci~~ons 'about'
their, fub-i're,"', IJtA Fruhllng 'said: :
"W~· were very' pleased with this

/ yelir's participation:' '
,WISE' WOD;len began Friday

eyening;, with a. trip to the Fleury
, Poorly Zoo, where participants got-,
a behind-the-scenes tour of the
zoo's res~arch facilities and heard a
presentation by r~productive phys
iologist Dr. Naida Loskutoff. After
dinher, everyone enjoyed a showi,ng
olthe 3-D lMAX movie uDeep Sea;"
, Saturday was a full day of tech-

l;nology sessions at PKI, including'
lighting and acoustics, bioinfor-,
matics, animation and prograzn::

ming, project management and ',. '.'X"T.a"y,n"e'.,H"'.. l"Og''k studen,ts to
a,sseinbled variOUIl couiponents of a YY( (;
c,Qmputyl'; During lunch the st~- " '8 S f TX'h 0'
dents were joined by PKI faculty present now,. ort b, YY J L. ,t.e'
members, followeq by a career
panel of women in information
technology anl!engineerilJ.g. Six
students had their names drawn to
tak~. hOPJ-e a computer system of
th~lr pw'n. . I .' . I

Letter's' were sent to high schOi;lls
throughout Nebraska in early
S~ptember ask.ing' school coun
'selors to nominate students for
WISE Women. Those asked to
attend were ~hosen from this list of

.' ' •.' :1
, nOnll,nees based upon ACT scores,

gra'des, and overal).'performance in
school. ' " '" ;

~'We k,nowt4at women are seri
ously underrepresented in careers
related to information technology
and engineering," Dr. Fruhling
.1' . ,Bee Movie

'WaY,ne State'
Black and "

,Gold. Serie's
,. ' ~

to present
President's

Holiday
Gala'

Concert

-PG.,
" ,

Nightly 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.

Saturday & SUr)day
Matinees 'at 2:00 p.m.

For more than '50 years
Wayne State College's Black
~nd Gold Series'has piovideq
important cultural progbrn~
ming for northeast Nebraska;
The 2007-08 performing· art$'
series will continue this tradi
tion Dec. 9 with the eighth,

· annual Preside~t's Holiday<
Gala Concert. ' ,

The popula:r program, is
designed as a fast-paced con- .
cert p~e$ented. in a colhlg~-:,
like at~osphere, highlighting!
some of the select performing
organizations from, Wayne'
State College. Asselp-bled for
an audience o( dive£se' back- .
grounds and bistel3, the con-'

· cert will include festive works
and holiday music p~rform.~d'
by , the WSC, Madrigal'
Singers, Wind Ensemble"
Concert Cpoir, Brass
Ensemble and chamber
groups. ,

The WSC Wind Ensemble
has been featured at the
Nebraska and Iowa Music

, Educators Conventions and
the WSC Co'ncert Choir has "
appeared OJ) the Eniniy-norni
nated Nebraska Public
Television ' special, Holiday
Harmonies, as well as in per-

I formances with the Sioux City
Symphony Orchestra.

As the most select vocal
ens~m1?le <it WSC,. .. the
}.1a(b;ig~ Sii'igers 'cqntinp,eat'

"'35-year, traditi~mr o(pre"Sent-r
ing annual' Elizabeth:an,
Christmasse Feastes On cam-!

, pus 'and throughouh the~
iegion. This gro1,lp has also
performed for the Niobrara
Center and K-:MEG Television
Christmas specials, and

, , recentiy'performeq at a major,
opening at. the Joslyn Art·
Museum in Omaha. . "
, The: Holiday Gala Concert
will. begin at2 p.m. in the,
Ramsey Theatre i on . th~'

· Wayne. State ColJ-ege campus,'
and will be followed by Ii;
dessert reception. hosted.' by
wisc President Dr. Richard',
Collings: The concert and \
reception' are free and opento\
the public. The 2007-08 Black
and, Gold series will continue'
Feb: 18with a special presen
tationof the renowned Opera'

, a La Carte touring company.
performing "The Mikado."

. For information contact the
WSC Department of 11usic
(402) 375-7359. '

, ." <;

L ~ ~',

Mr. 'I,

:'Mago~;ium ,!
I d; " -G~' . I
1:-' ". •" , , ' '1
I", Nightly 7:00 p.rrt l
I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m. I
:" S~.turday&' Sunday," :
r.",Matlnees a~ 2:09 p.m. I'
I'" -No PASSES - J
I, , ' J
L.,,:rUESDAV I"I.. ,'" .,' J

': B~RGAI,NNIGHT;
I '. '. All $eat~ ,.,~4.QO, J,
f Free Small Popcorn I
: with tick~t p~rcha$e :'

.
High, Low Precip Snllw

54, 26
52 25 - .,

59 23
61 36
7~ 40··.
53 33
63 38 -'

Nov. 8
Nov. ~.

Nov. 10.
Nov. 11
Nov. 12
Nov. 13
Nqv, 14

r Thursday, November 15, 2007

Plt~ase recycle aftertl~e.

',.' .

A'Quick Look'--;··.....'. ---------.....,;;".",,~
. , ,. 'Date
',' ,."

~;J,

Recorded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour period
Pre~ip.lmo. ~ ..0" .. ,

ChalnberCoffee .. '. '. . Yr./Date -37.97" c'

WAYNE.~This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,.
I. Nov. '16 at

r
the Wayne Commun'ity Activity"Ceilter in obser

vance of the fifth anniversary. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcerilentsat iO:15: . ,

Scout Pape'r bfiv~,... ..... .. '..
.' .I AREA- Wayne. Boy Scouts w~ condllct' their' moh~hly
paper drIve on Saturday;. Nov. 17. Recyclables should be sort-

oed, placed,in separate bags and placed at the curb by 8 a.m: .
Recyclables may also be dropped off at the Scout trailer at the
Transfer Station on Monday, Friday or Saturday.' The Scouts
accept newspapers, magazines, office/mise paper, shredded
paper, boC)ks with the covers torn off, andahtminumbeverage
cans.J~.ecyclables!11u§~ be sort~d,andplaced in separate con
tairi.ers·~:paper:¢,:o,cer)'J b,~gs'pr bO~ys.,are preferred. All plas
tic rlnIs! h'e renic)'ved;' ihcIudiilg plastic newspaper bags ,and

" plastic windows in envelopes. For mOre information, contact
Jeff Carstens 375-3S40. . .' '

TluinksgitJingdinner., . .
f AImAL B~tha:nyPresbyterianChurch ·of ruraJ Carroll will .
hold·· its, fl-nnual" " . ,
Th an ks g i vi ri g
Potluck' Dinner'on
•Sunday: N9V~"' 18.'
Church, • services .
begin at iO'lU~: and'

~~:~~nse:lea~arot~",
held' in conjunCtion
with th~event. The
church is located ilt
85742 563rd Road~" Halle C1).inn, WilYl1e Elemerl"tary'

, ~. I , .. - •

J~r~'heRohde'
Jerene Rohde, 64 of Carroll, died Tuesday Nov. 13, 2007 at Faith

Regional Health Servi~e!!l in Norfolk. '
Services will be held, Saturday, Nov. 17 at 2:30 p:m. at United

Methodist Church in Randolph. Burial will be in the ElJ?lwood Ce1p.etery
in Carroll. Visitationwlllbe held Friday, Nov. 16 from 3-8 p,m. at Johnson
Funeral ijome in Randolph, ,

ObitU:arit4s ~..........~ .........._ .......
aiJrdon, 'Ja~'jo;gense;1i,"

Gord6n "Jug" Jorgensen, 83, ofVVayne di~d.Su'nday, Nov. 11, 2007 at his
home,,'''. .' ,.' " . . 'i i . ~"', " , "

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. H at Our Savior Lutheran Church
'" , iI). Wayne. The Rev. Kim Stover and

, th~ Rev. WilliamKoeber officiated.
Gordon Dwain Jorgensen, was

born Feb. 27. 1924 on a farm south
east of Wayne, to Hans Peter and
Anna (Slahn) Jorgensen. He gradu
ated from Wayne High School in
1941. lie married Frieda Lusch~m <;>n
Feb. 11, 1945 at Redeemer Lutheran
,Ch;urch .in Wayne. Th~ couple lived

'. and farmed southeast of Wayne until
19q9 when they moved in to Wayne.
He spent his entjre life in the Wayne
area.. He was ~mployed at various
jobs and spent his last years of

, employment working for his son,
Kenny. He was a member' of Our

, Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne.
'Survivors include his wife, Frieda;

one daughter, Kathy and Lowell
....~ -'!"'...,. ~_.. JOhnson of Wayne;' tw() sons anI!

" " , ' . '., ,'.' . three dallghters-in-law, Gordon and
Mary JoJorgensen ofMilford, Iowa, Kenneth Jorgensen of Wayne, and
Cynthia Jorgensen of Lin~oln,; 13 grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren;
s~ step~great-grandchild~en and four step-great~great grandchildren.

Fle was preceded ill death by his parents, two sisters, Cleva Willers and
Nadine Borg, 'and son, Rodney in 1987; ",'
, HonoralY Pallbearers wer,ehis grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were. Jeff Jorgensen, Joel Jorgensen, Jason

Jorgensen:, Mark' Johnson, Jon Johnson, Greg Jorgensen, Michael
Jorgensen and Tyler Jorgensen. . '. '.'" '

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne; Rasemann-Schumacher
Funeral IIome in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. '

,Champio-nC",i{{
Winners, ()f this, year's Chili' Cook-off were, left. t~ right,
Danielle Wurdeman, first; Jen Oetken with t.l.1e Association

. of',.FalUilY ,.Con;suD.?-er, ~ciences, frof~s~ion~ls, at W!iyne
State College'lsecond and Betty McGuIr~, thlrdi .

.' 2A
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1.866.GO.VIAERO (1,866.468.4237)

Basic Universal Service Offering for
Residential Service Available from Viaero

,~ ... , ,

'-'I~AD~
, ......... r~ireless

.we ar:-8 where you are..

I ~ ..

Volunteers help pour the concrete for the current Habitat
~Ot Huinanity home being built in Wayne.

t, '

Progress continuescon
Habitat 'for Humanity home .

: . e". ..' • ' • ' " ,; " ~\ '1<"' .' . ; ~.',. , \'

Pi:ogress is being made on the. guidance from the Norfolk Habitat
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity fot' Humariity affiliate and: their
house' being built in partnership president Don Cattle: We, also
with the Wl;Hlda Ryden family. ' received support from the R~gioriai
.' Th~, hou~e is' located ,at' 1014 office of Habitat for Humanity in
])ougl:i~ Street. Voiunt~ers: have Oniaha,"Witkowski said., ' ,
been' preparing fort160r' covering In October, 2001, Wayne Areil

. and PQuring t.he driveway concrete. Habitat for, HIJ,manity became" an
DUring the next we¢k, tre'riching official chapter of the Norfolk Area

will be' done around the exterior of Habitat for Humanity Affiliate. The
the house to provide water'dram.' Wayne Rot,ary Club and the First
age. Also, concrete for a walkway' United Methodist Church of Wayne
will be poured ~n~ electric3.l power made, sfgnlflcant monetary contri
will' b~ conne~tedt~ the house. butioI),s that supported the, first
For volunteer opportunities, con-, house buil4 in Wayne. .
tact volunteer coordinator~ John Habitat for Humanity worked
Witkowski (375-4509) or Kyle Rose with the Wayne City Council, which
(375-2340). "', , helped the chapter obtain a lot at
, , Last' week, lunch was' provided: 201 South Nebraska Street.
to volunteers by Chartwell's, the "Much time and effort was put into
Wayne,State College food service selecting the ri~ht family fo~ our
provider. ",r. . . 'first build. Eventuf'llly, the Charles

Ann Witkowski was the first and Malisa McCoy family was
president of Wayne Area Habitat selected'; said' Witk.owski. "Wayne
'for Humanity and helped start the Area Habitat for Humanity, with
chapter iJiWayne.· ' . the help of several hundred commu-

"Several, years ago' the Wayne nity volunteers and Wayne church
Rotary Club designated the prof. es .and businesses dedicated thil'l
it made from theirfUlid' raising frrs,t house 'on~ Sunday, April 27,
soup s].ll>pers as a donation for 2M3." ,.
Habitat for Humanity" A,nn s~id. For ad41tiona~ in"formation
Cll\b members' were interested in about the Wayne Area Habitat for
the possIbility of building a Habitat Humanity, contact current chapter
for Humanity house in Wayne, but president Roger Meyer at 375-214S
it was not known if a town of about or Mark Hammer at 375~4768. For
5,000 could support a Habitat for more information about Habitat
Humanityehapter~ , ',' for Humanity Internatio'nal, go to

"~(l r.~c~l'Y~~:much support ani ,w\yw,habitat.org.,
1..<. • '." ,...,,'., '," '.

calk
(l,?8~,8A2:;3764)

Visit a\/iaero store or authorized dealer.
\ . ~ ~",

,..

f} Tell us yo'u want to switch and'keep your
, '~xisting numb~,r.': ' '

6) Choose your plan, yoor phone and your
,accessories.. ''.. ~

'~That's it. "We do all the "workl
! A W~'i/iW.<U)W:~'$.<$;~$;;"'WX;:">;";:;.:.;;;;;~:,r$;:">";;:':'''·.'$;;;;;·.':r%:.:,:":< .... ,.

'. ,'.., , .' " ' .. - " (' , " :,' , ." ,'" . .

.Experience the superior quality of Viaero's personal customer
.! . service./You'llaetually talk toa human whenever you give us a call.

We alsq keep you connected to over 93,000 towers ria~ioowide.'

Whether you're in your, backyqrd or ,travelling' c'oast-to-coast,
you're more likely to stay connected with aViaerophon.e. So make

i th~ easy choice- the better choice - today: ,switcht6.\tia'ero.
• " ' i~ ",

Viaero Locatiqn$-~sit www.viaero.c,om for a ~omp'ete Ii~~ing

, .

:Saying '~Gpodbyen
to your old cen phone), co'mpany
, . ,', '. ,,(qnd;}(q.u' kno.W who) ,t' :':':'1 "l; " ,

is NOT IikesaYirlggoo9bye't6a.n'<?ld friend.
.. And you.know wily.

t. ,. l

GRAND ISLAND'" GRAND ISLAND'- NORFOLK' O'Nl:ILL. ST. PAUL WAYNI: Central Neb. Impl. '
151~,S Locust .;, 395 Wilmar Ave '.413 Nol1oIk Ave 132 S 4th St . 524 Heward Ave 304 Main 51 ;~~~n~~91 '
308,370,1111 '308.370,1949 ,402,851·1955' 402.336,5419 308.754.3333 402,518.8888 40;1,395.2173

Balin Crop Svc. ,Wemart. . G~rrett Tires' J ~ i:: Hrdwr•. ;' 'the 'Station The Corrier Shop The Grove
79091Hv.y 2, " .', '. Hwy 281 20? S 9th Ave 515 Main St i 210 N 2nd St 402 Main St ;3015 8th St '. .
Ansl~y, Ne.·, ..••:'. Bartlett, NE ,Broken Bow, NE Clearwater, NE " Elgin, NE Neligh, NE Newman Grove, NE
308.9~5,1783, ",' 308,654;3259 308.872,2444 402.485,2442,' 402,843.5812 402,887,7054 402,447.6061

',~..",t Wlre'~ss & M9re.· . Chambers Co~ner Leifeld Hardware> Hergert Studio Main St. Flowers Central Neb.lmpl.
4Ql yv Omaha Ave #200' , 85406Hwy2e1 ", .203EMainSt· 41OWLocust . 102 W Broadway 330 N Mill Rd '
N'el1c;>lk, NE ';, O'Neill, NE Petersburg, NE 'Plainview. NE Randolph, NE Spalding, NE " ' .'

• 402,379.8406 ... 402,336,7100' 402:386.5487 402.582.4545 402,337.1004 308.497,2511 1 Coming soon!
j" 4 \',.. :.~ ',~ ...,j' • f,,' • • ~. " .. Sa habla I;:spaiiol

If.you r~ceive'f~d~rlll benefits su~h a~ qld Age Pensipn:'Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplementcll security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic
Universal residential service under the Lifelihe Clnd/or link-Up 'programs (Colorado) Qr the Ne~ra~ka Telephone Assistance Progrllm (Nebraska), See store for
details. Viaero and the Viaero logo are regisler~d in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. ©2007Viaero Wireless, . 1'1 ],05,/4

ColumI).ist - Pat Meierhelli'Y- '. ~ ;" ' " ~ ,,~ ':',...,

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,i, .

In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dix(iri, Thurston, Cutning, Sta'ntOfl .
and Madison Courities - $40.00 per year. Out:of-Area and"

Out-of-State - $50.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents: .
, . , ~ , " . . , -'

. The! Wayrie Hera19
l14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68781 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Serving N~rtheast Nebr1lsk~'s
Greatellt Farming Area Advertising Manager - Melissa Urbanec'

Established in 1875; a news;. ',,\' Clas~ifieds c 'Jan ~tark ii ;,~!( ,
paper published weekly on'. ' . .,,,.
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Members of the Wayne Ambassadors,' contractors and the board of Rainb~wWorld'Child
Ci;lte broke ground for ali expansion. Below, the children at the facility brought shovels'
for the occasion and later were allowed to release balloons. The expansion is expected to
be completed in February of 2008'.· , '." . ' ",' :' ' ';;'" " ',"

Breaking ground

Bussing proposals to save transportation costs discussed
. _ r ,'. " ,'. \'

By Lynn Sievers Dr. Joe Reinert, superintend~At, also reminded them there were added that they are not just look·
Of the He,raJd;, asked what the cost would be if in· ways to reduce costs that he listeq ing at expenses from this meeting

Wayne' ¢omniunity Schools town routes were eliminated and in the h:indciuts. For example, they but overall. '
.Board of Educa:tion met in regular Vollbrecht said that might save could try to reduce the' number of . In administratjon reports, Lutt
'session on Monday. Approved were a little on time but not' much on bu§ses to activities. . noted reviewers were here on Oct.
the minutes of both the, regular cost. Several school board members Approved was the hiring of Matt 3,0 and found good things going on
pj.eeting on oct. 8 and ofthe spe- not~d it was thflir understanding MenJren l\S' a part-time custodian., ' ilCl,the district: Mark Hanson, high
tial meeting" on oet.' 31:; where that it cost $3'2,000 to add the The hiring" of a pah-professionar 'school principal; said tea~herBetsy
the board approved litigation set- route in town. Larry Grashorn of for a specilil education stud,ent wa$, Maryott voluntarily has started lin
'tl~ment.Among ,ageJld;l items at Nebraska School Bus, In,c. noted ~ IXloved torejrefutive ~e~sioh:alon~ 'environmental club (Tree Huggers
the Nov. 12/ meeting, 'was Dave 'that amount was also to add one of, with other personnel issues. . f; Qlub) at scho~l, which ties in'1:ell
Vo)lb~echt'of Nebraska School 'Bus, the other rout~s, not just in-tow'n,. .As 'for financial claims, Kay~ 'with Geo Science, which they want
IJlc.with bussing proposals to cut plus he said the route's have grown ~ Morris, school boar~ ,pre~ident~ to build iutb the cu.ri1culum. OnE!
c~sts; , . . 'with students opting in so' that reminded everyoniftp.at·' they: ,thing 'th~ group wi,ll do is recy~
, Vollbrecht ~oted •there are six needs to be figured in. Dr; Reinert are trying to ciJ,t cost,il' and/ tha~ ,cling. TIm ]{J:upicka, Middle School
;outesand four in-town. He gave a noted there are, a few that have', includes what they feel ill-e txces: principal, noted WEB and their
proposal to the school board mem- . opted in but re~lly did not equate sive amdtints charged. for hbsHn~'studentcouncil have been running
bets that, would provide five out- to many miles. JerylNelson, school meetings.' Nelson added' tha~. ,half :the concessions at hoIrle games as a
oHown routes and eliminate all board member, said students were the budget for substitute \iach~ furidraiser llnd WEB recently pur~
iD.-tpwn routes, to save transporta.- riding One hour and now are riding ers has Deen spent. Dr. Carolyn: 'chased two projectors at $750 each
tion costs. With the changes of the one and a half hours a:nd they wo~. Linster, board niember,said the; lor the Midd.le'School.· .
'route~;· Vollbrecht noted the fIrst der what the change i~. . need ~ better understanding o{th~ : Daryl Schrunk" elementary
'child 6n each morni~g route would . Jodi Pulfer, school board mem. spending. Peg Lutt, curriculunl :school principal's report included
board the hus at, 6:30 a.m. and ber, wanted to know how many.' director, noted if they were refer~ ,discussion on:' students singing for
arrive at school one hour and 23 'students' are being picked tip and; ring to a recent meeting, she felt ,holiday events ~his year: He notec\
minutes later and the last stop in ,would like the price' of five rou,tes, the substi~utes hired were justij ,the third'arid fourth graders will be
'the evening would be at 5 p,m. He because it may not' be worth it in' fled and that the STARS gran~1 :at Fantasy Fo~est,on F~iday, Dec. 7,
fadded thatea~h route would run the long run to change. Vollbrecht· would reimburse the dIstrict. Sh~ at 10 a.m" second grade will be at
between 40·50 miles with 15-20 ~fl.id, they could come hack to the' added she felt they had done a good the Seni~rCenter on Friday, Dec.
stops. . next meeting with prices and he:. job keeping ~xpenses down. Pulfe~ '14 ~t ti45 p.m. and the' ±"JIst gr'ade

, '. . '. i ',wi!lbeat ~he 9aks on Monday, Dec.
17,atl p,m. .'. . . '.

.: Kelly. Ballinger, SP~D di~eci
tal;' reported\on. IDEA. District

. D~tetmination ~nd said th~tWayne
had' received' the highest score
pos,sible. Dr. Reinert' reported for
Rocky Ruhl, athletic director an!!
mentIoned a couple 'pf important

,dates: Nov. 19: Fall Sports Awards
Night' and Nov. ~4: Basketball
Scriilimage;'" .
" Dr. Reinert· discussed th~

. recent audit,· which board mem
,bers approved. Pulfer noted for
.board committees, the Foundation
metan.d a mailing' was;going out

;towards getting donations', for thJ
,music department, technology

; :an4 for handicap accessible, needs I

. I '(elevator and restroOlps). Approved
.' was the sec~nd reading of Policy
i1208 and also of 403b informatiorl
;sharing agteement. ",
j" School board members approved
'the ref;olutioll for, the Vohmtjlry
:Redu,cti()n-In·l"orce . Severance
'Prpgram (RIF), which woUld ~llow

;for the volu~tary reduction of certi·
fied staffing.; ,I The nyxt regular meeting of the

.WayneCom:r;nunity Schools Board
;of Education will be Monday, Dec:
!10 flt 5 p,m. at the high school inf,n"
;1~====o:::o..;, ,

Laurel an4 Allen will team with physiology as a possible career.
physiologists and exercise scien- It" also bUilds local partnerships
tists from WSC to help students. between science teachers and sci
explore phrsiology,the studyof how , entists to provide new materials
living things work, during PhUn , for teachers aJld' give researchers
(Physiology Understanding) Open a chance to reach out to the next
Hpuse on Nov. 16. The Wayne State' generation of s,cientists.
College ,HHPS 'and, Life Science
departments will host the second.
annual PhysiQlogy Understanding
(PhUn) Open Hou.se.
. ,Wayne state College professors
Barbara ~ngebret~en, Donovan
Colliey, Tammy Evetovich; Kris
Hinnerichs and' Shawn Pearcy
will host scienc~ students of Lee:
Brogie (Wayne Middle School), Dale
Hochstein (Wayne High School),
,:¢d Brogie (Laurel-Concord High
School) and Marc' Bathke (Allen'
High School) i~ hands-on activities

. to . learn about how their bodies
function and h~w medical discover-
~es arE3 madEl., i ,.' ';'

; PhUn Week 2007 focuses on the
physiology of exercise and he'a'lth..
Students· will' learn how exerCise,

,affects blood pressure and lung
function; how pr.oper. lift~ng. tech-,,
hique'activates' muscles' and ho~
Ii . ..
physiologists. discover the., cellular
,!nechanisms for, e~ercise response,
'health, and disease.
,i PhUri WeeI(~ is the annual K"
i~ outrea<;h program run by The
'$fueric~n •. Physiological. SOe<iety,
(AI>S) a sdent:i(I~ organizationwith
11,000 members fO;llldedin .1887;
,Physiology is the study of how mol
~cules, cells, tissues and, organs
function in health and disease. '
" The program gives students a,
c~ance to meet and learn from.
physiologists, learn about physiol-

Providenc'e Home Care celebrates"
November' as' National Home Care Month

" .' '. ",' "., i •. ,<.... ~",

More th~n 11millionAm~ric~ns' "Our motto {~'Ho~e Is Where the home-delivered h~alth care' has
receive home-delivered health care Heart Is' and caring for people in grown far beyond ba~ic professional,
from home health care providers. their homes truly is a privilege for nursing and home' care aid ser-

In their honor" Providence 'Home us," said Terri Munter, Providence vices.' Today's modern home care
Car~ of Wayne joins the National . Home" Care Supervisor. "'HoJ;lle' agency offers a wealth of nursing,
Association for Home Care and, care professionals, volunteers and physical, occupational, respiratory

."Hospice incelebrating November a~ modern medicine make it possible and speech therapies, counseling,
National ,Home Care Month under for people to stay in their homes, dietary, laboratory, phiumacy,podi'- I

the'theme, "Compassionate Health regardless of their condition." atry, medical. equipment aild home
Care Delivered to Your D09r'step." Through technologic~l advances, medical supplies, and personal

E4ucators, students a~d scientists ca~:ovide~~e Hoin~' Care' will be

...f'le..n'd t'h'e ':P,h'Un" I·n P'hy'SIlO.010''gy. offering refreshments' in the front .
. lobby of Providence Medical Center 1

Science, teachers from' Wayne,," ogy in their daily live~; and explore on Wednesday, Nov.' 28, between 9
a:m. and 4 p,m\ in recognition of
Na~ional', Home Care Month. The
general public is urged to attend.
: Providence llome Care has been

serving' the area-wide community
for over 25 years with personal care
and home: health services avail
able 24'hours a day, 7 day~ a week.

. Providence Home Care: services a
.For more information, contact 45 mile .ra,dius of Wayne including

the APS office (above), Or WSC the counties of Madison, Stanton,
PhUn Open House Coordinator: Dr. ~

Dixon, .' Ceaar, Wayne, Dakota,Barbara Engebretsen, 375-7044,
Cuming, Pierce and Thurston.baengeb1@wsc,edu.

-,
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Bernie's Wireles~
.330 NMinden Ave
Minden,NE
308,832.5002

(1·.866.468.:4231)

Bernie's Tax Svc.
403 West CSt;
McCook,NE
308.345.3562

BAWComm.
~01 W4thSt
McCook,NE
398.737.1115,

1.866.GO.VIAERQ

Barmore Drug
600 NWashin~ton

Lexin~ton, NE
308.324,4611

Garrett Tires
18W~5th5t

Kearney, NE
308,~3!.2J 85,

, NEWI
McCOOK
1,.o~ West BSt
~08,737.7800

, l3ernie's Wireless
'. 401 West Avenue

Holdrege, NE
", , 308.99p~33

Basic Universal Service Offerfng foi Residential Service A'vaiJablefrom Viaeto

NEWI

Stogsdill Wireles,S Ce,~tral Neb. Impl. 'Bailey Crop Service Wemart Got Signal Garrett Tires;
11840 State Rd 71 ' 2361 Hwy91 ' 7900? Hw)t2 ' Hwy281 616ChiefSt ~02 S 9tl,Ave, '.. -Karval,CO Albion,NE Ansley,NE Bartlett, NE Benkelman, NE Broken Bow, NE
7.19.446.5354 402.395.~t73 308.935.1783. 308.654,3259 308,4~3.2202 308,B72.2444

The Bear's :ben in Laurel offers
friendly, quality service to area

By Lynn Sievers
Of. the Herald

.pon and Sh~rrj, Story of
Winside are the owners of The
Bears Den in L~ureL The couple
illvites 'everyone to stppin ;lnll
visit them at 117 E. 2n<i Street o~
give them a ~all at 402:256-914~.
We Beilrs pen is open Monday
through Saturday, 4:3Q p.m. to 1
a,m., Happy fIquris4:30: 6 p,m.,

. Monday. tOF'riday •with specials
I a,n,<i different ,snacks nightly.
; ''We have,a friendly bar and
iirovide quality service at a good
price;" ' Don : ~aid. ''We. have a
pleasant atulOsphere which is'an
i<ieal. place to relax after a hard
days wqrk or to meet and have
tun'with fri€nids.".' .

'.The Bears Deli has a ~pacious

~arty room.' th,at is avaiktble to
rendol your special occasion at
ate~sonl\blerate. '
,"Sinc~ opening"wehave hosted
at least eight f:undi'aisers," Don
said. "W~·. are highly supportive

of theLau~eJeommllnity and the Sherri and Don Story are the owners of ,the Bears De6
yol}inte~rqrgll.nizations there/' Jocated at 117 E~ 2nd.,Street in Lauret , ", ". ,
. UpcoIl1jftg' special date~. at
the. Bears Den include: Nov;' 20:., , Sherri serve4 for eight years in thl1. Nt;iyY. Their stili,

'¢ust6nier ApP'reciati~n Day ftbm 6-9 with. free . Shawn, is a student act Wayne State College (WSC)
food~nd' $l'~anned beerLT4~ywillhe 'openon working toward a. teaching degree with Spani:sh,
Tl).1mbghdng ~ay~ On No,,:. 23, they ate sponsoring English as a Second Language and Speech endors¢-
'~. :r,.aurel Reftcue Squa.d fun,draiserdance; featuring ments. Their son, Jim and his wife, Megan, were

I.. Ca'ctus, Flats from 9 p.m.to 1 a.m. II).' Dec~mber, married in March. Jim is a graduate ofWSC with a:
, there i~Kara.okeplanned On Dec. 2~ and on Dec. 31, degree in Cri.minal Justice and is employe.d by the
, there;sa Ne~Year's Eve celebrl3.tioIi with entertain- Sheriff's Department in Cincinnati; Ohio., ..
.ment.,.. . i '." PO!1and She.rri Storythank residentsof Laurel

'" Don and Sherri Story have owned the Bear's Den', and the surroimd}ng,eqmmunityfor 'behlg ~uJ;¥ort:'
f~r three years. TJ1ey are both Veterans; Don retired ive of the Bears Den. '. . .

'frpm the U8 Navy with 22 years, of service apd. ,.
l ",..,; ,\f: .-, '. { "

, GotSfgnal
607 Tate
Hayes.Center, NE'
308,286.33,25. .

~:E~i,~:#(fs o£Llb'r~r)i t~ hold;'op'en',houi~~' .,
;~. "~ . , -, c~

~l " rheW~YIie' PUbliq"Library and Light refreshments will be avail. two lor J:loliday celebr,a:tio~~." , "
,1; the F'riendri of the Library invite able throughout the day. Everyone Contact the library at (402) 375~Jthe public to stop by the li~~ary on is encouraged to take the time tQ 3135 for more in1;ormation about
• Saturday, Nov. 2~ for the! se~ond stop and visit with friends, see the the open house, or about the many
~ .anJ;lual Friends ofthj:l Library Open library decorated, for the season, activities supported by the WPY"
'House.' ' ' i and maybe take home an' idea or Friends of the Library. .
'~.l}'-";" ,,;

:~RAND ISLAND""
J5t2Hocust
)08,370,1111

.r ,~. '\

GRAND ISLAND"" GRANT HASTINGS, IMPERIAL KEARNEY LEXINGTON** .; '.
305WilmarAv~. 5~2Cen\raIAve,. 3~OSBrlngtnff102 438 Broadway ~14AWest42h~ .~10Frontierff~ ,i,:
308.370;1~49' 308,353,1111 .,', 402.831:1111 308,882.3042 30~,240. 1111 308,651.1111

r-..,-..,..;..,,;.,,..;,-------'-....

, .", '
Ryeder Wirel.e~s""

363W~ndSt J
Wray,CO "1
970,630.971 9 .~

, .·f
Sa,ndhills Computer .'

o,236NMainSt ' j
Hay Sprin~s, NE . V
308,6,;;8.7103 ~!

WAYNE
304Main~t

402.518,8888

, Ryeder Wireless
505 AEast 8th St
Yuma, co
970.630.9658

Holiday season," Claudia said.
Those visiting the Racely home

are asked not to use the Dairy
Queen p~rking lot.

Swenson Irrig. & Hrdwr.
800 Box Butte Ave
Hemingford, NE '.
308.487.3880 .

5T.PAUL
. 524 Howard Ave
, 308.75~.3333 '

YUMA. '1405,SMain' "
970.848,3032 ; ,

pl~ins.Wire'~ss**
, 410 Malnffl
:' .', Wray.cO

970,;;3~.0989

.-'i

5IDNEY**,' '.
111911linois,
308,~50.1111

5COTT513LUFF
2822 Avenue I '
308,2~O.8B88

O'NEILl.' .
i32S4thSI
492,3365419

*·.s~ habla Esp~iiol. >_

FORT MORGAN~ ", HOLYOKE'*
1220W Pla.tte ' '115 N' Campbell "
970,467.1111 ·,!70,854.4501 .

,'.' ~\.

Ark. Valley Diesel BAW Comm. Cellular COnJ1ection
826 Main 1BOW'1stSt 2015Georgetown
Springfield, CO Akron, CO YUma, co .

J1.9,6~1.solil; " 97?.s~4.1144 970,848.0566

Gar(ett TIre$ t TheStation Ingram Feed , Reljable w'ireles~
21OSM~rid!anAve "'. ~10N~ndSt, "1300,1 Road ~~8CentraIAve'
Cozad, NE " Elgin, NE Franklin, NE Gran~ NE
308.784.~101 ~02.843.5812· 3.o8.4~5,3200 308,352.4320

NORFOLK ' NORTH PLATTE*'
413 NorfolkAv~ 1320 Cottonwood ff6
49i,851.195~ ,,'308,650.11 1l'

T&CHrdwr.
515 Main St,
Clearwater, NE '
402.485,2442, ,

Via~ro Authoriied Dealers

BRUSH ELIZABETH
202 Clayton, " 3Z7 EKiowa
970.84i,4242, . 303,646,0606

Ark. Valley Diesel""
6002 U~ Hwy 50
Lamar, CO;
719.336.3241 '

,continue(i from page lA

The Corner ~hop. ' .' .The Grove Wireless & More Bernie's T~x Svc. Radio .Shack C85h4aOm6Hbwyers~C801 rrler , Leifeld Ha~dware Hergert Studip Main St. Flowers Schnell;sVi~.Kgdm Radio Shacll Centr~INeb.Impl. '
402 Main St 30158~hSt 401WOmaha;(veff~OO' 408 NChestnutff3 1~1 N5pruce L 203EMain~t. 410WLocu'l' ' 102WBroadway 326W 27th St 31005ihierburgDr 330 NMiII Rd '. "
Neli~h, N~ " . NewfTlan Grove, N~ Norfolk, NE ~, North Platte, NE' Ogallala, NE ,O'Neill, NE Petersburg, NE .. I Plainview, NE , Randolph, NE Scottsbluff, NE Sidney, NE Spalding, NE

" ,402,B87.7054;'· 402.447.6061 . 40~.~79.8406 308.534,4297 ' 308.284.3880' 402,336.7100 402.386.54~r·· 402.582.4545 402.337.1004 308,63~.7672 308,254.53~6 308.497,~511 1 Coming soon! i. '

"Offer ,valid through NOVEl~ber 17, 2007 orwhilesupplies last. •• Requires new/renewed 24-month contract; renewing customers mustbe in' month 22'or later of existing contra~ $2,5 activ~tion ~ee r~quired. While §uppliesh:i~t. A.dditional restrictions may apply; see store for detail~. Ifyou receive federal benefits
, sU,ch as Old Age P~nsion, Aid, to the. Blind, .Aid to tlJe Needy or Supplemental ~ecurity Income, yo~ m,ay qualify for discounted BasicUniv~rsal residential service under th,e Lifeline,and/or Link-Up pro~rams (Colora~o) or l~,e~ebraska Telephone Assistance Program (N~braska). $Ele store for details.
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Christmas is the Racely's favor-
,'ite h~liday and decorations could
,be left up all year round.

RileY, .in 'motocross ~acing. Ste~, ' "We hope you enjoy' the touf
into Riley's red and blr;u;k room a.nd' . of homes. We wish you a Happy
notice the tall display wall and loft \' .
area a,bove the dOQr:,<, ".

The basement is the kids' retreat
where the shoes c~nie offand
frlendscaq come and hang, out. It
includes a family room, gaJPe room
disco area with da~cefloor, guest
bedroom, bath and large .~torage
room. The floorfil have radiant he,at.
The Christmas tree here is deco
rated with Santa ornaments.,
,"We wish you a' blessed

, Thanksgiving, a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year/'Jill said.

Jason: , -I1nd ,Cla,udiaRacely
and, theif family moved into this
American four-squ.:ar~, style house.
in Decembef 0(l9!;1RThis style is
characterized by the. ~quare shape;:
froh,t porch, and liaVing foul bed·
rooms uP13tairs.·i., " ." ,', •
, The' ],iome '",vas b~ilt' by, the'
CU$inghainfl3.milYin 1903: Their:.' Th" fl' '1 . h B 'd 'h' '.i· • . 'd"'" f'h" 'd'" , ';\,
daughter; ~illian:, bier iriarrie<i ;', e Irepace III t e .ro ~rsen orne IS rna ~? .an :-:cuk
Charles Gildersleeve. The Racely's .' natural stone.An open staIrcase and l} nurnbero£ antlqu~s
purchased the home from Charles' will great ~hose vistin~r the Racely ho~e. Tile tWQ ar~ i

da'ughteJ;, Hele~ 'Gilder~leeve's anipng the s~x stops on ,this year's Tour of ,llornes spo~
estate. So ~h:is house has beelloccu- ~ored by the :Friends of the Wayne County Museuni. " ~ "
pied'byonly two familit:fil inits,104 .'" 'i.', " .. ..'

years..' '; ' ..... ' ' '. : ',".
) ",-syou' enter' the fronf ~oyer,
the ,open' ,staircase 'c~tches. yOlll
eye with jts intri~at,e latticew'ork
a])ove,. The' wqod thioughou~ the
house is mountain yellow pin with
oa~ floof9vertap 11;1 the' bedr'ooms
Up:stl3.~r8~. ' ".",:' .'.i; , ,

'.', The ki~shenwa~. 'completely gut
ted, new walls,' c~iliI1g,t1ooring an<i
cabil'letfil were:inst'alled. The 'gue.s,t
bath also receiv~d the same traris~
foi~atiori..' .", ' " " ,:'
" Thiouglib:Uf. the hoU:'$e ceilings
we're'·replace<l' and oW'wallpaper ,
fenJ,Ove<l A. deck was ad?ed to th~ ,
back of the ho:use,.' a, l~~~ garag~
was built an<i landscaping was
added. ' '. " '... ,... ' ,
.. Allthe'W01;k.~~t do~e by' the'
Ra~ely~,with,",the ,1ielppf .f(lmlly
w.embers ilOd'm11OX frien<ll'l.,Ther~'
aie s~veralreriovationprofecf$i;'till
in the planlling sta~el'l: '., '.
,The' overall, tl1etiie' is "Country" ,

;, Cla~dia;s favorIte. Throughout
the ho~seyou'l1fi.rldailtiques frOIn
b6th familie~ and~adous finds
along the way. A coUectiOll of "Cat's
Meows" adorn. above the' window
and doorw~ys in. the living room~,

i

I'
.. ,
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Guenther of MSU Moorhead.'
Wayne State, now :34-11 on the

season, wiIi advance to .their t1Urd~
straight NCAA Division Ii North
Central Regional Tournament.

Wildcats face
COI1cor'dia .
ihfirst' r()un'd

Wayne State College is the sev
enth seed a:Q.d will face' s~cond·
seeded Concordia-St. Paul in the
fIrst round of theNCM Division II

, ,North Cent.ral Regional V~lleybal1 '
, Tournam~nt in Duluth; Minn. on ." ' ;
•.Thure4aY~:~~iR-o'Qq" A~.1:.3{)' p:bi::::<::;:~;: .

The Wildcats, bring a 24·11 'mark
into the'r;'lgiorial tom-nilment while.
Concordia-St. Paul is 30-4 on the '.•

. s~a,son. The two tea·in.~piayed twicei'" .
.. ' ,~ , '.. ..' . ' .. " . ".'~ , .• ,,1:<

, i~ the, regu~~r seasonwlth the?:
Golden Bears .. winning both meet-'
ings, 3-1 i:Q. St. Paul on Sept. 21 apd'
g:2 in Wayne on bet. 20, " ,"
. The Wildcats will ,be making

tl1eir third straigllt trip to the
,NCAA. ,North': Cep,tral Regional,

,Tournament after winning their
first-e,,~r Northern Sun Confer
ence Tourna,ment title over MSU
Mo6rhe~d 3~1. Other first round
~eetings on ThUrsday fmd #3 seed
Southwest Minnesota State (25-7)
facing #6 seed: Minnesota State
Mankat,o (19-8); #4 seed Nebraska-,
Omaha (16-8) takes ou' #5 seed·
Augustanll (19~10) with:~#l seed"
and host1{innesota Duluth (27-l):,
battling #8 seed South Dakota (23<
8).. 'j' !;."" ,; ,.; ,'.:.

,;The semi:fInalsare scpeduled for
Friday, Nov. 16 at 3and,,5:30 p.m.'
with the championship match slat
ed for Saturday, Nov. 17 at 5:30,
p.m. .'
,_ Pa!l;ings f.ol:\. t4~ 2Q07 NOM'

Division II North Central Regional:
Volleyball Charilpi~nship . ,
T,hursday, Nov.. 15-Saturday, Nov.
17 in Duluth, Minn .

'. First Round'~Nov. 15 '. !

,11 a'..m. -;- #3 S9uthwest
Minnesota State (25-7) VB. #6~

Minnesota: State Ma~ato.(19-8) ,
1:30 p.m. ....:. #2 Concordia-St. Paul

(30-4) vs: #7 Wayne State College
(24:11)' "
4 p.m. --.- # 4 Nebraska-Omah~.

(l6-8) vs. #5 Augustana (19-10)
. 6:30 p,m. --.- #1 Minnesota Duluth
. (27-1) vs. #8 South Dakota (23-8)

Sellli Finals ~ Friday, Nov. 16
"3:00 p.m. - Game 1 winner vs.

Ga,.me 2 win:Q.er
5:30' p.m. ,- Giime 3 winlier vs;'
.Game' 4'winner,

, :Finals - Satri~day, Nov. 17
.5:30 p.m. - Championship

match '.

, ".'

NOV 15 REC'D
, ,

WAYN~PljBUC UBI1ARY

• c· '., , : ,.'. • \ -' :, .' ~.' • ,,~;."'.

PrQving they have,a team oriented defense~ a gro~p ofWakefielddefe,ndersputa stop to
a, Hartin~9,n C.C.run. Photo~raph~:~y'ceHens~hke . "

15 blocks in the~atchtojusteight
for MSU Moorhead. '
: For 20~9 MSti' Moorhead, Kelci

Guenther fInished with 18 kills foi~
lowed by Megan Norli~g and~ary
Sussgenguth with ;tl each;. ,The
piagonshit just .on in the watch.

Wayne State placed two player,~
on the NSIC Ail-Tournament Team
a~noun~ed followipg the ~ha.mp~,~.

, on:;;hip match wi~h seni9r middle
hitter Emily Schroe~er and junior
outside hitter Brittany Va~ ,Be~k

'nipresenting the Wildcats' on. the
six-member sqllad. Other player~
selected '. were sl;ltte't 'Maggie
McNamara' of Concordia-St. Paul"

.,'. .', .

outside hitter Britt~ny'Va~ Beek
led the hitting attack with 18 kills.
Senior' Emily. Schroede,r· re<?orded
her se~Qnd straight '. triple-dquble
and fourth of, the Season with 16
kiHs,15 digs and, 13 blocks.
Freshman middie hitter Jennif~r
Hefn~r added 15 kills in th~,Win
without a hitting error in 29
attacks to hit .517 for the match. '
", Senior libero L'!\ura Dohlzall~d

the Wildcats. defensiv~ly with 30
digs followedhyJenn,a Jansen with
18 and Meredy Dubbs and Da,nielle
Wessel with 14 apiece. Jan~en

added 58 set assists in the wi~ for
Wayne State as the Wildcats .. had: ~, ., " - .'

Coach Smith talk$ toth~!
crowd after Wakefield's win
Saturday.

see~~:;liIr~he aJw~ys gets 3qr 4,. . som~/;', "" ~'"
'more yards .~f't'erco~tact. That, and' NickCurnYb-was 't4eTtojan
the 'site of Hirthigt'on 'Cedar 1).orse tl1atgalloped in' 1<he.team's
Catho,llc' i:q: general were worri) oll1y touchdown of tQe.~ari:le on 'l"

, . "'\ . ". 13~yard run in the secon~ quarter,
::j.~d Usvaldo Reyes madi;l.good bn
th~ extfa point flttempt.. "'. .
; lap. M~neiwhocar,ri~~.~he 1;>B,11

'. ~q;' times fOK 79... YilrdS led
. 'Yak;efil;lld'1J offensive efforts: Jo,el.
Nixon added 58 yards on 11 carries; ,
Curnyu nj;l.uled the ball to t~~es.
f9~:59 yai-ds'an~ RYil;n ~ein' ~~n

,tri1>llted with seven' carril;ls for 32,
y~r4s.~Wnynal_~9 hau~ed, in thre~'
receptions for. 33 yargs, and Colby

',', lIenderSQIl added o~e grab for 6

~. ya::shopes ofoptaining thei~'~ec- Wildcats win
,.' ond:stra'ight state title, Wakefield~

; will head to Lincoln for th~cha.Pi-~t .~.,,\.o..•,·.ve.:.r.·· ,9th-rated
(" p~o~ship game. held iIi, Memorial' oJ' '1
fStadium a.t.10:30 a.m. on Friday, ,':,:SMSU team, .'
j N~,~tt6~anyp~ople i~ the sta~, or . 1he Wayne State College volley-

our own to\yu, thought we could do ball team advanced to the champi-
. it. [repeat a state championshi)?h' onship match of the 2007 Northern

But the 'guys On the team always. 'Wa.ke.·.·.fle.l..,d'..s.. ,1>....ya.. n, Kleih.".'.' stiff ,a.rm'" a." Harti.ngton' C.. ,ed.'.ar Sun· Conference Volleyball'
believed in themselve Q . It is like we ,n ." Toll..rna,m.'.e.nt F.ri.dav'ev..,e.ning with,.,,' a,'"

. . . '. . .' .', .. , ."" .11' ' C.''''. tholic d.efe.nder.• Klei'.n.' rushed for 32 yard'" in Wake.field's' "get to prove pe()ple wropg all over .. '" 3-1 win over 9th-ranked Southwest
again," said Smith." 7~O win over Cedar Catholic. Pho'to Courtesy: Bob Beny" " " MinP,fsp~a Sta,~e., ~c~rE)s .()f,the,£

01\~1~r~h~:sa~at~e;h;a~ew:~:th~: thr.~fu~ ~~Jis]" ~'V;ry ~xplQsive ~:~;~1~ihi~~~~f~~~~g~~1t:'1~ :i~~~;~t~l;':r~ 3~~6,S11_~~a;~~%~ "
undefeated te'am Blue Hill (1,2-0) in: team, offensively arid defensively," of energy."" ;) ..o'; o"~:,:,:,( )1,: ,~8, an~ ,3~~'~nwsq mp\':e~ '~23:1l:i

" 0lcl t1],~ .~ttp.s~}l whiJ,e S~~:q lS no.w~
25-1,<'''.,,/,··.. o'. i',".," ,'j'\
.'1'heWildtats outhit SMSYi~tIi~;

'; tightly contestedmatch
l
.231-.2Q2:'

:i'as \VSC had three playe'rstJcord:;
10'6* ~ot!i:kills iIi th~ ~{n: cTunio~ ,
o\l,t~id~ hi.fte,i Erj.ttan~ .Van ~epk\
co'b,tfnued hel;' Qutstandip.~playas,;, '

. of late wlth,23'.kil1~ tO,lead thcri
Wildcats,wpnel).itting .4oq in t~el
¢atch with:just,; three' hittih~{'

errors; S~lljpi' All-Amei'ican Einlly,;;
, S~hroedernotche~'~erthird trip!e~;,
,q9u,ble0 ft4e slila~bn},Vitij.16ki1).s;, ,
, 17.di~s ap.dl1bloc~s;,rrjlshIU~!f:r'
Lea Har.tig~J).add~~.l~:~s, fi.ve1'
blo~~~ aq4 t.hre~'seryice'a~el:l {oil

/. _. " .... _ ..,' "I. ,'" • 'f, .',

, Wayne State hi the'w41~ ...•.. :::.0'::/
Senior libero Lauri:i.',' Doleiali .

rec'o~ded 2(i digs "to:'l'lead. the.;,
•. Wildcats on defense' folJpwed by.,> ,

Meredy Dubbs ,,;ith UF, lfi-eshmaI1i
setter Jenna Jansed handed oilt 63r , '

.. set assi~ts forthe Wildcats. ,';
'F9r, So.uthw~stM~nnesota StaJ;ei'~" ,

;'!':JSIC'Playel 'of' the Year Erin\
Contons recorded 24 kills and Hi"
digs withe LeahAshburn adding ,jO.
kills and seven blocks for the,'
Mustangs. 'f,

Tllursday, November 15, 2007

-- !"

..
", . ~ 'I

;\
IB;,

Wayne State'wins first.;.~verNSIC,y'olIeybaII

tuurriam.enttft)}e, 3~Jwih over MSU Mporhead
.k' ,. ! ~ ,::\'

setter) Julie Vancura of MSU Contons of Southwest Minnesotli
Mr6r~ea,.d, outside .hitter Erin State arid' middle hitter Keld'

W~k~t1eld'$ Colb~ Heh«lersonf~~ieV~s'i 'hand in" his. fac~
m~~k. while he tries to p\lIldQwna H..C.C. b~ll ¢arrier.. .

• (,:-' "'. c." '\f' '0;";<:',",: . ';, .I,', ", .'1 .., . Photo COJlr:~esy: Bob,Berry

T.il~\4aYlleState C~lle~e volley
lJaU teallj. capt4red th~ir fU'st-ever

. North~ni'" 'Still, ,Conference
VoUeylS'all ,Tour~ainent , .Title

". Sat:urd-ay~evening'with ~.. 3;1 wip..
~over:MSU :Moorhead in St. Paul,
Miri.nes'?ta. Mter falling' in the fIrst
gaIns to th~, Dragons 30-2~; WSC
ca'ril~on to, win the next three
ga~~S:.30-22,aO~19 and '3d~22t~

. earn,the lelilgu~'s automatic berth
ton:ex~ weekeIl,d's NcAA,DivisiOJi
II:, :NorthCen~ral Regional
ToJrtul.inent, '........... .,'

The Wjld~ats had'thtf:l6 players
recQr<l double figures in kills as
\V.sr' hit:,193In the ~atcr. Junior
"'" ),

w~)'~~.stale ~il1S ~he'2~9? ~S~dVolle~bail'Tourrt~me~t over the' weeke'~d ihSt. paUl:,:~,:~~yJ~':St~te's volleybal1 ~~a~~r"'hoisting . the NSI<J:
M!p~~~,otti~~PtoCpurie,sy; )VSC Sp~rts InrOl'mat~oli,;" .'.''0' ;' . , ," ";, ro~':'!?:~~e.i).t.tro:PllY.Phpto CO,urte~~: wSCS,P.~l'ts Iri!or~a!ion .. ~,,'

-"·'tL:',.",·,:,<- ""~'-,".:',"':~":-:,;' '-, " . , \ ..., .. ~ ',0',,:-. " ,:' ,::;1~~:':r';";'i" ":'\":- ":~"-:r '; ":;', -":,',." ~.~ ~" ,: .,,- .

W~kefi~ld- OverC01pe~ lIartingtot1,C~''d'ar''Cat401ic Trojans.
~ith sotid,defense - .h~adsto,sJ;;~~e\;~h~riipiOl1ship game

'.,~. ,

W~kefIeid'Slbne, sec~~d-quart~r
scOre .' and tough' defens~ve stan,d
pushed the. fobtball team thi-oug1l. '

.it~"semifinal n'1atc~ a~llinst the.
Hartington Cedar Catholic (HCC) ,
Troil!-ns)4 Wakefil;lld on Nov. 10:-

"We ju13t lreep doing wlwt we are
tau~ht to' do/said head' coac4,
~ustin Stili-tli. ."[We] play tunda
n;ientaland )?hysical football; and
the'i~st ""ill takecare of itself. Just' ,
do:q't give hpthe big play and make
the,.oth~r~ame;lrIitheit .scores.'"1* ·their ,,7-0 'victory, ,'. the'
W;lKefIeldTrojans' defense held'
HCC "to 11:>.6 yiu:dsof total offense,
warding off any big plays. '

"NIn guys'oii the field have to
do t~eii jo\i for our ,defense to;

,work," said Smith. "It is a team ori
) entl'ld' defense, and they play that

way/' .... . . ' ,

The defense had its work cut out
forth~'m, facihg'a" riJ.uciJ" larger\
IlCCiteairi, arid a touglJ. rushing
atta'ck" frclIu running back Chad
Koch.' .. ,

"The Koch kid i~ aIIla~iilg," said
Sm~th."H~ d~esn;treallyhave that
great break-away ability, but he

,
I,
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Winona State
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• Ff1EFf,·
ESTIMATES! ,

;'~'_ , I, ~:

:1()m's" W ,~l

'~"I"DOI>Y & ,
',I i 'PAlNT

, .""'''H'''''''' '~,:{.:;'~"" "
S .,OP, INC_,

108 P~arl St.
Wayrie, NE

. i

375-4555

Hits and Misses
f

Week #9 1117/07, "
Whi~e Dog Pub 2 27 9:,
Wayne Ehs'tfPrime Stop 26' 10 i

Sta,di)11n Sport~: 23 13
Tacos and More' 21 t, 15
Fredrickson Oil Co. 14 ,.;, 22
Jensen Coristru"fionl2 .. 24
Kathol and Associates It ',. 25
White Dog Pub 1 10 26
Higli' Games/Series: Tammy Myer
a,q.tiI'c§t.ac( Craft. 202. Kri,sty p.'tte
546; Wayne East/ Prime Stop 9U,
White Dog Pitb 22584; " ;' '.

. ,~ , • . "'.' " ,I ,.~ .

180+:Joleen,Jensen 187, Tammy Meier 202,
Sta~eyCraft 202;' Jom Holdorf 197, Kristine
Niemann i81, Shelley Carroll 201, Nikki .
McLagen 186. 480+: Joleen Jensen' 491,
Tammy Meier 484, Diane Roeber 480, dheryl "
Henschke 511, Joni Holdorf 494, Stacey C1;a.£t,; I-~""''''''''-'';~_--''
5p6, Shelley Carroll 539, Kathy Bird 480.:'.'

Hits and Misses'
. i,~'.' .. We,~.!t .#,8 10/3 Vq7.

WNte Pbg Pub 2 ,c." . ,.'~ 24 8
Wayne EastlPri,Jpe Stop ".' 23 9
Tacos and ~re; . ',. 21 ;11
Stadium SportS.i ' 19 13
J:re~ric~oI). Oil,¢ll. 13; 19
Katholand Assoqiates 10 22
White Dog Pub 1:'; 9 23
Jensen Construction 9, 23
180+: AXdie Sommerfeld 191, Diane 'Roeber
186, Essie Kathol' 183, Deb G'iistafson 180, .'
Lirifla Gehnet 180, Stacey Craft 188. 480+:
Ardie Sommerfeld 531, Shelley'CarrQIl487,
Essie.Kathol509, Deb Gustal'son 512, Linda
Gehner502, Stacey Cra4 5'1~. :.. ~ .. I

Splits; Lorie Bebee 8-10, J~il Thomas 9~7.

){J;isty 6.tt~5;7.,·': ~ • .;':' '

., Wayne High. Blue Devil
Boosters Proudly Presents

Celebrate the
Blue Devil Pride,

'All Winter Sports

PEP R4\LLY
Fd4ay, Nov. 16tlt>'"

..- "J':". • ",,',I
".. ,~ 8:00 p.m~ . ~';T

I" Ji'~ 1,' (,.

Wayne High School
. Meet y~ttt 07/08

Wrestling team & Coaches
.' And the 07/0S

Girls cmd Boys'
Basketball Team, &

--' Coaches
, . Middle School, Freshmen,.

:m'?'.~' '.' N... &Varsity.....squa~s .~"~ . Free Hot· .
~' .- .~. Dogl$ ai(c/: .
- .. ,/ , : ..... Pop for, the :

. !- #,.. First 350
.... ':" . .. People -

".;".~

CitY'J~eaJue; Men) .
. , Wee)c, ~10 .1,!/6/07 .

Harder & AnkenY,.l).0"\,,,)·,;~ 26 14
Wildcat Sports Lounge 25 15
Ha]f;ToJl, Club ' . 23 . '. ,\ 17
Tom's Body Shop ,. 21 19"
Brudigam Repair 18 22.
Godfather's 17 23-
Logan Valley Golf Course 16 . 24
Pilc,N-Vision I., 14' 26
High Games/Series: Jayme Bargholz
242. 68.2; Wildcat Sports LOllpge,
1065 2829 ' ."/

, ' , " "'.'" "

High Scores: Brent Jones 234, Jayme Barholz
229, 211, Kevin Peters 2n Doug Man.'z 226,
Mike Varl~y 224, Brad'Wieland 223, Casey
Daehnke 221,.219, Kent Roberts 214, 201,
brian'Zila 212, 201·602, Gary volk 212, Steve
Jorgensen 211, Duane Rahn 204, Rick Straight
204" Jim Maly 201, Layne Beza 201, Keith
Roberts .201, Bryan Denklau. 200, John
Rebensdorf200: .

The I .• ayneHeraldl
Mo ning'~hopper;

. '. ,;:,," Wed-Nife <hvls i'!,l
: . Week'#S;11/7JO'7'~

Rocks.,',:':·'·· "20 ~;

White Dog Pub 19
Wildcat Sports Lounge' 18
Wet Dream Team 18
Melodee Lanes,. ,', ." ,." ", 'i2 ',0 .

A Thiple R. :., '". 5! . 19
High Gam.e.s/Series: ,Brad J,ones 247,
665; Wet Dream Team 784.2079
High S~qres: Br~d. Jo~es, 2?~, 'Jeff'~anholzer
212, Andy Baker 211, Mike varley 200. .
Splits: Brad Jones '3,6-7-10: . .

j": • ",;" ,'" t I '.,

Melodee:l..anes'.
'WlI(/tl:'t·· Lounge

I' "" .-'. - j ,:'

122T N. lincoln'. Wayne, NE68187
. '. ~ZS~339Q'. 375-23"9" .

2B The WaYlJ,e Herald, Novembe~15, 2007 f •

'WaYlle'S'ta~e' faJ1'sto
<;1 ., - ~ -'. , '" •• '.~' • _; I

Wirtona State capt~red its ,18th pass just 20 seconds latyr, making Wiese, to grab a 35~13 lead. Winon,a play to SGott Sherm.an with six sec- 'fiv~ ~ouc;:hdowns. His fa:v~rite t~r- eight'tackjes ea~h.
Northern Sun Conference' football ~he score 14-7.' Mter fqrcing a .State closed out the frrst half scm;- onds IElft inJhe third quarter giving 'get being Scott. Peters toted in ,:. Wayne State. at 7-4 overall, i~
crown Saturday afternoon with a Winona State punt. WSC drove 80 ing with a 42-ya;rd field goal by the Warriors a 52-27 advantage.. seven catches for 139 yards and, assured of its first winning season
59-34 win ,over Wayne state at the yards,on pine plays as juI)ior run- Ryan Apbott On the final play of.the Each.,team scored once in the two scores. in football since 1995. The Wildcats
NSIC Merchants Bank Metrodome ning back Travis Rhone scored on a half to give the, Warriors a ;38-13' , fourth q~arter as, Win0l1a'S Alex '. Senior lineb~cker Nick Baldetti will face Missouri Western in the
Classic in Min,neapolis. Minnesota 30-yar.d run on a fourth-and on~ lead. " 'Wiese scored on a on~-yard run and and freshman defensive back Javal' Mineral Water Bowl on Satur~ay.r

The 10-1" Warriors finishe<l play, cutting the Warrior lead t6 14- .' 'wsc opened, the second half by Wayne$tate's Tr~vi~ RhQne found, Jones led wsC- on defense with pec. 1. . ' ,," ,,' i
league play with hperfect 9~Om;rk 13: w;th )4:51 left in the second' marching 68 yarMon nine plays as i the .eJ;ld zone on' a nine-yard run' . '. '0 " , ,.~
while Wayne State takes second iJ;l quarter as tl;le extra point kick by FlueUen connected with sophomore ' with 4:42 I:emaining to cap the' "
the NSlC at 7-2. and~7~4 overalL 'WSC )Val:! block~d; '. wide receiver Logan MasU;r~ on 11 scoripg slugfest jiS Winona State Wayne State. to face Missouri
The Wildcatl:l will represent, the i . ,Thii. Warriors countered Wayne nine-yard scoring play,makingthe,' won,59-3:4. . . . ..o, . .; " "'" '. ,.'

NSICintheMin~rjilW~terBowlin". State's momentum with ~ 76-Yll-rd score ;38-20. LatfI' in the t1;llrd. Th.e two teams combined Jor Westerlf in, MIneral Bowl Dec_ 1 ,~
EXl(elsior -Sprin~s" 'Missouri, on drive as Aber found Verbancouer on quarter, Winona State quarterba~k ' 1,257 yards in thl;l game with I , ;

December 1. marking just the seC- a five-yar,d scoring play, giving Drew Aber capped a la-play, 79 Winona State gaining 652 and .Wayne State College will face 8-3 ~e~ord into the Mineral Water
ond time'in school, histo.;rythat Ii Winona State a 21-13 lead with yard drive witha,19 yard scoring Wayne State finisNllg, with' 605 . Missouri Western in the 2007 Bowl The Griffons went 6-3 in the
Wildcat foo.tball tea.m will play in a 11:46 to, go in the second quarter. run, giving the Warriors' a .45-~0 .' yards' of offense, WSC sopl;lomore Mineral Wate}" Bowl on Dec. 1 in' l\1W to firysh in third place, but a
post-~eason,' game, 'The othe~ WiI):bna latel': recovered a Fluellen lead at the 5:03, mark of the thir\1 ' quarterback Silas' Fluellen Excel~iorSpririgs, Missouri. loss In the regular season ,finale
appearance was. 1970 ,when WSC fUlllbl~ and took ov~r at their o~n quarter. Wayne State responded on accounted for 502 yards of tota,l . The Wildcats will represent the Nov. 10 at Truman State 37-28
lost to Franklin. Indiana'~O-l~ in 32 yard linewhere on the first play the next drive as Rhone scored .on a offense to' lead the Wildcats. com- Northern Sun Conference in the lik~lycost the Griffons a spotin the
the Minerai Water Bowl. ' of the drive. Aber delivered a 68- five-yard run to culminate a seven'- . pleting 27 of 41 passes for a career- annua,l Bowl Game while the NCAA Divisi~n II playoffs.' Th,e

Wayne State. starteq ~loWly.. as yard' pass:' t<;> Peters to put the play, 68 yard. drive. to make thlil high 406. yards and two touch-" Gr,iffons w~re 'chosen as the repre- other two losses for Missouri
Winona State scored on ineirfll'$t Warrio~s in front 28-13 with 9:55;' score 45'-27 with 3:19 to go ip. the downs whUe rushing for 96 yafds sentative fro~ the Mid, Amex:ica Weskr~, were to playoff teams
two pO$sessi,ons afthe game to grab ll;')ft ~1:ltrih.alftime ..Mter WSC was' third quarter., But again Winona on 16 attempts. Travis Rhone was. Intetcoll~giate AthletiCs Northwest, Missouri State (44-20)
an early: 14-0 lead,' ,'Andrew forced to punt on their next"drive. State would nqt give Wayne State ,a the top rec~ivh with seven ca1;ches ,;\.ssociation. and Washburn (31-24). , .
Verbancouer hauled in ~i:l. eight. the Warriors, used another big play, chance to get back .in the game. as .' for' 6,1. yards while freshman , The Wildcats firlished second, in ' The two teams have ~. history i,n
ya'rd scoring pass from qu~rte).'back! all,. 82~yard scoring riui, by Alex Aber produced a 27-yard scoring . Frederic~ Bruno aMed six clitches the JiJSIC at 7-~ lilleague :pl~y an.d f~otb,all havrng. l:>een members of

, Drew Aber 2:21 into the gaw.e for ',,' "'f, . for. 19~ yards.: and. one, score. 7~4 overa,ll and will aPPear Ina the' formf(r' CeJ;ltral. states
the first score followed by an AbeJ,' E,.''m'-, 1.,ly' S.. 'ch.. r,Qe.:·~· e.r', ,n.,am,"ed': .Sophomo,rew,ide recfiver Lpgan po~t se:~son g;;tme for j,!-s,t the, !lee- Intercollegiate , Conference.
to, Scott Peters four-ya;rd strike "''''' . . ',. Masters contributeq fiv~ catches ond time in school history. WSC ¥is~ouri Wester\l holds a ~light 7-
with 6:17 remaining in. ~hlil first A...,'"t 1.,C,'A,..',' D.. '."1·V',"'. 1-S' 1-on''.' II Na't'I-o'"n;'al 1 for 81 yards ,and one sc/{re, exte!ld- 16~t 'to F~ank1i~ (Indiana) 40-12 iJ;l 6-1 advantage in the all-time series
quarter. But WSC strUck ,bal;k as n V i:ng hi~ streak to 22 c~ns\3cu~iv:e th~ 1970 Mineral Water Bowl. tJie between 'the two s~ho~IS. The last
sophomofe' quarte):'ba,ck:··.·Siias "tT 11 b "11 PI . f h '~T k" gameswithatleastt\yoreceptionsoniy~the~pqst-se~sonappearance meeting was in 1991 when
FluellenconnectedwithFreder~ckVO,'ey "~ ,ayer 0; t,e ,,,ee'" ••. inagame.,i" '.' .il\~ly~arsofWSCfootbaU.T).le Mis~ouri ~estern. ~opp((d yv,ay~e
Bruno on i\:7,2,-yl,l.rd tquchdown :,"'EmilySchrgederofWayneState. and 2.i3blocks pet game ~h1le . Winon,a State wa,s,ledby senior Wildcafs saw'~fl;1~ir six~ga'me~il\ State 46-27 in the 1991 season'

.;',;, ';";!' CollegehasbetinnamedtheSporls recording a pair of triple-doubles. running bl;l.ck Ale~ Wie,se. who streak snapp~d,by Win,ona Sta~ opener: ,
...-----~-....., ..., "'!",-.-,...., imp6rts/AVCA Division II National' . In the NSIC Tournament opener nj.shed fo~ ?1;1 yards on 30 carrie~ Saturday 59~34 in the NSIC title The Mineral Water Bowl will be

T' h'd p'.' - f" . t····'G·. -f"t' ,... . . I·· , 'th t tu hd '. 'W' game played at the Met':'odome in played in. ,Excelsior Springs,'Mo'.o,n."
, . 1Ilj;;' ..er ec, .' 1 VOlleyball Player .of the Week forvs.. Northern, State,. Schroeder Wl. . WO \> c owns. arnor '. .'.... r- • S·f;l,tu'r'day, Pec. 1 wI'th ki'·.cko·ffslated'
.,. '., ,'" .' " her pIay last·· we~k in' helping accounted for 16 kills. 13 digs apd quarterback Drew Ab~,r COmplfted . Minneapolis. .' l .

,_F'o', r" C"hr''I-,S"tm'a'.;'s.·,.'.,. ' "',. . 18. of 2.6. pacsses for. 25.5 yardE! and Missour,i Wi,e.stern will"bri,ng an, tor 1pm', Wayne; State' College, capture the six blocks in' her only' non triple- ' . .
NSIC Tournament Title~ L,: '. double ofthe week. .' .' ,'·.l T'"·h··" j; h'· "h'.. he," 'I'} 'd'..: . I'

~;:;re~~i61' 5.:~t:e':or'=.rila:,';i~::~~~ 9t~~,~~:;~J,1~~t:: ... ··ree· .19 .·.·SC .00 stan -()t1.ts,
h . Belden; Nebraska(L~urel-Qoncord State, she notched 16 kills, 17 digs .,,',' .'. ..0 " • • • "". , :..' • j , .: ....,.~

te year. .as) averaged'4,3~;kills; 4.09 digs, ~:~:::::c:~ln~~:~~ ~~n~:.tr; one' transfer· to j 0111 WSC teafu,,:'
r--_.....:.-:.-_..,;",;~~-- ....."........) digs ancf,13 blo~ks in a 3'.. 1 win over ': "~ I" !,'j' t' . '-"", j' ( ,'. . '. .

MSU M h d N 1· 0 irt' th" r Wayn~ State College head volley- b!!-ll ,k!jlowledge to be a great out~ compete for a starting rolei~medi-
oor ea on ov. e b'll h' S tt K ifl h 'd' t k 't W St t ' l' .. " ,C " h·'·· c a, coac .co ,n~ . as s,le a tac er ,a ayne a e ate y.

. ~~~chTournament c ampIOnship an~ounc~tthat threelrigh '~choo! Coll~'ge," remarked Kneifl. .. Art~, a 5-7 setter/defensive spe-
, It ~arb the 'second time that ' ~tand~uts,an~ one tr~~sfer willjo~ $chultz. Ii ,6-0 ,middle 9Iock~r(hit- cia~ist from'! I;>ivision I !South

: S hr' d' h b 'd d th' ' the Wildc,at volleyball program fOI; te,r frolJ;l Cambridge High School, DakQta " State, will transfet to
. c.oe, er ,as,. een awar e ,~ the 2008 season. played ~n three ~traight state vo~- Wayne.$tate. She was nam,ed Miss

NatIOnal! Player of the Week after ., ' .' , ,..,
, , .' " '. th' . d' . 0 t b' f .. HIgh school players that have leyliall tournf;lments an4' helped Vol,le,y~all inSouth Dakota in 2005wmrung e awar In coer 0 '.', . d ,.... 'I "f" ". h' . ,. , " , ,

2006 . . . ,.' .. , $IgpenatIOna, l~tt;ers 0 mtent m ~r, team to the Class C~2 runJ;ler at Northwestern High School, help-
W as a ~~n~or, ill t k 24 11 the NCAA early signing period to uv finish tl¥s season. Shewfls.a iIlg her' team win three. straight

adynte tha e'NwC'AA' aD~ ~. - II ' attend Wliyne' State College and Cla$s D-1 FIrst Team All-State Class B state titles while earnIngrecor 0 e IVlSlon'" : ,. ,', , ,... ,!.

Nth' Ct' I R' al' D I tIl play for the Wildcats next season select~on as a' junior and ,,,,as All-State honors twice and All-
~r . en ra. e~IOn m u u , are Tali Fredrickson of Grand Second Team and Third Team Conference honors all four se'asons'

Mmnesota thls weekend. Island Central Catholic. Mindy Super State by th~.Lin601n Journal in high school.
~oody of SioUx City Heelan and Star a,nd Omaha World Herald. . "Diedra is an experienced sett~t
Shelby Schultz of Cambridge High She broke m~ny of the school who will bring added depth to the
School. records at Cambridge. set by cur- setter position," said Kneifl. "S~e

:~ F9r!fer§out~;gakota ~ta~( set· 're~t Nebra~~a stpndotlt Chr~tina },has f,1!J;,!, a fast offense ,on a consi~-

";:",,,j;~seo~nXs'~~~~O'~f·~;~e~ll.ag'~I':bJ:I:'~~t~yvetw1~I.nth:~~tehi~e~; ~t~~:~~i;~4\~~~,;~~so1~:!:~~,;tt~t:4:,~;:::;1~i~~el;r::~
, J.l (475), and she set a Class C-2 state DiVIsion I level that will be a huge
;j Wildcats.' , ',. \' tournament record with 30 kills il) attripute' to 'our program." ,;,

Frederick~ob i~ it 1)-7 outside hit~ ., a match. , The Wildcats are' 24-11 ontJ1~
ter/libero from Gr'and· Island, ",Shelby is a ,true middle whose ' season ap.t\. will be' plaYi,;ng in thell'
C~ntral~~athoqc High Sch.ool th~t . blopking and attacking'will allow.,' third str?-igh.~NCAA North, Centra)
helped the Crusaders, win the Glass us to earn timeta run'many differ-' Regional TourD.am.ent' starting Nov.

t C-2state volleyball title this fall ent optIons and continue to' foctis15 in D,uluth, Mip.nesota. The
and was named to the Class C-2 on blocki,ng and points at WSC," Wildcats' will fa.ce Concordia-St.
All-Tournll.ment Team. flhe is a Kneift~aiq. "This will allow her to Paul in the first round at 1:30 p.m.

~1:~:::;.:~l~.;e~~~~:~~e::~::."Way1he State women's basketball:
sophom,o!:,e and,Juruoran¢;has;. :;:'k''': h- h h' "1 d'· .,
piayed in"thrle' str~ight volle}ball In s two. Ig SC 00 stu ents
state championship games. ..', Wayn'e' St·a".:"'· .C:o',.lleg'e has s·l"gn'ed d t . t
Fredrickson holds the school record "'" " an wo aSSlS s per game as a

•• ~_~_. ~~_._~. ~'~'__•••__~ ~._~.'~~~~.a~~~~~~hi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nd~~~s
., , ~ "~' . • ,,' '. ' . . Ii'" t 1 • " , " .... for the Wildcats next season.: ,'l, l' Moines Dowling Catholic to earn

B ..
·O W.l·,·:"'N'·'. .-'C",·'.:,':R·'. ,·E'·····.··,S····.U··.",-.,.l··"··T",.'-J"...•..'.., ...'. : ~:~::.;~;:~)G;~~~~t:~c;6~d lli," a~~~~c~~O~~ne~~:;'t~'::I~~:: ~~::h~:a~S~~~~~:i~o~~;s~q;~:

, / ' "Tali is;a dynamic a~1¥ete whose 'D.u·'.'wo,eli'i.s·" '0'f .,u."r'e' st Des MOI'ne's I . F' m
conipetitlv1mess and experience .," . ,'\:, was a so ~ unarumous rrst J.eani, . , .. . 'b h' b" . , will take our team to the next Dowling CaHiolicHfgh School Central Iowa Metro League All-

roug t· to you y: level," 'said Coach Kneifl. "Her ball (Iowa) and Micha Mims of Cedar Conference selection last season.
handling skills and defense will be Rapids Washington High School shootip.g 43 percent from the thre~

,\ 'a grel:\t additio,n to .,our team.. She (I9\'Xa) have. signed natiQnalletters point line to set a school record fol'
,'bt iiltent diiri~g:,the early NCAA, perce,'ntage,in a season.will play multiple position~ at .. '"

~ , 4ber9;:tnd outside hitt~r at Warne' . sig~ng-'pertod to play basketbaU; . "We feel like we signed one of the
State." . . .. ,..., tor theWildcats nex;t season. 'best ~~o,oters in thestate ofIowa in

"This' . is . a tremendous early Clare Duwelius,"" .said Coach
Moody. a 6-0 outside hitter from re,eru.itin.'g c,lass.'.·... 'remark'ed Coach." ,Willi.;ams. "She has a very quick.'

Sioux City HeelanHigh School, ha~
played on back-to-back Class 3A ,Williams. "Clare and Micha cori,ie release and reapy understands

. ~rom very strong programs and are how to play: Clar~ comes from on~
State 9hampionship, team§! ,with very" intelligen.t basketball players of the s.trongest programs in the.
the Crti'saders. She recorded 457· .
kills. 336 digs and 5.9 service aces ~~ well as ~trong students. They fit state or Iowa. This youpg lady

.. Wildcat ba~ketball perfectly. This knows how to compete ,and win and
this season, avt;'raging 3.3 kills;'2,3 is without"a: dOlj,bt one of the will be one of the great shooters t~
digs and 1.3 blocks pel' g'afue this . .
season. Mood:fwas mimed 2aptain strongest classes that we have ever ever put on a Wildcat uniform."
of this year's Iowa Class 3A All- signed. We anticipate these young Mims is a 5-7 guard that aver
Tourna!Uent Team's,nd was ,named ladies adding'" too the success of aged 11.4 points and five rebounds
First Team.Class 3,AAll-State to go \yildcat ba;>ketbaU and'l).elp take ~t per game Jast sea~on as a junior at

,,'with' Second Te~m honors, as a to the next level."! ,". "Cedar Rapids Washington. helping
juniorlast s~ason. ,:i Duweliu~, is a5-10'guard, who her team to a 22-3 record and a

"Mindy has the size and volley- averaged 9.81l0ints. four rebounds runner up finish at the Iowa Class
, " 4A State Tournament. She was

Porter' Bi,rteII sig'n,..,'· s. 'vit.h'" .. nam~d to the Class.4A StateAll-
. Tournament Tea1J;l al)d is a three'~·

"
.".'1,1.a,'yne S,t.ate".melt's bas..ketb.all,' tlni~,' AIl-Mis~issiPlli' Valley

. :~" 4 . '.' '. .' ..•. , .' Conference performer. Mims shot
) Wayne, State" Cplfug~ he'ad ¢en's year. ,:, ,,48 !percerit from the field and 82'
basketha')l co~ch Rico., ;Burkett Birtell was a member of the percent from the free throw line as
anJ1ouIict;d W~d~~sday thiit Porter BisonlRunza Red Team last su~- a junior while recording 62 steals
Birtell of Lutheran Uigh Northeast mer and wa~ a major contributor to on the season and was named to
High School has '~lg~ed a national theteam's success. the Iowa Girls Basketball Coa~hes
letter of intent during the,.NCMs ~. "Porter has the physical sIze a~d A$soCiation All-District Team. In
early singing period to s,ttend $kills to become a great basketball > h~r thre~ year$"of high scho~l bas
Wayne State College and. play fo~ player,.... added Burkett. "He has ketball; Mims has compiled. an
the Wildcats iq the 2008-09 season. the ability to scorEl with his back to impressi~e 66-11 record.'

.' "W~. are excited about Porte'r the basket as well 'as step out and "Micha is. a very (lynamic' and
joining our program," remarked knock down the mid-range jump ~iftedplaye~,': remarked Williams'..
Coach Burkett.. "M;ore importantly, shot. Porter runs the floor and is'a> Her, versatility to play .all three
he is the type of q~ality individual- solid rebourider because oc'his'· guard spot~ as well as sc,:ore in a

" ,.both on,am~ ~ff the floor. and he phYs.ic~t abiJit~es w~ expect lll~ to' ~ariety of .ways ~ill.be very fun to
.".' will. be. a great addition 'to: the c.ontribute right away.' In signing coach. MlCha knows how to pIa),'

Wildcat basketball program. . Porter we feel we have added one and k:nows how to make great bas-
Birtell; a 6-7, 250-pound for- of th~ best post players 'in the . ketball p~ays. We antiCipate Micha

,ward/center. f;lveraged 18 point~, state:" , . . being an impact play~r from the
: 8.4 ' rEibounds. l,~steals and 1.6 ; W~yne State College is coming" frrst time she steps on campus." .
.blocks per game asa junior last off a15-13 season in 2006-07 the ,Wayne State went 19-10 last sea
se'ason. He became the school's frrst first winning. season for' the' . son a~d w~ open the ,2007-08 se~-,
1,000~point s~or~r and' is the Wildcats since 1999-2000. The . son by hostmg the Wildcat ClaSSIC
school's all-time leader ii).' career Wil~ca~s open the 20,07-08 season' at,~icElAuditoriumin Wayne. The
st~ars' a:~(L se~'on& in . cai~er tit hOme on. Nov., 15 hosting York Wildcats host games on Nov. 16 at
rebounding entering his seniot College at 7 p,m. at Rice. 8 p.m. and Nov. 17 at 6 p.m.- '
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2007-0&.Way"neSt~te 'ColI';ge ".
,,\\Tomal1's B'a'~k~tball~Se:ason Outlook

, After finishing 15-13 last season, both ends of the floor." ~xpected to make immediate
the WayrieState College men's bas-; The' third senior on'the team impaCts· 'this seasoii; 'giving the
ketball team' looks for continu-ed this~eason ise-g center/powerfor- Wildcats plenty of'scorin:goptions
improvemen;t in 2007-08 with the ward Eric JohnseHl from: Newell. off the bench.' They" include! 6-t
combination of experienced vetet- Fonda HS in Io~a, who' led the' guard/forward Marcus Messer
a'nsand,tale:ilted underclassmen~' team in blocks last sea:son with 20 ' smith of Winside, a Class' D-1 All;

','. The Wildcats lose just one stan-, ~hile averaging one point· and two Stater' last season who a:veraged
er and two s~niors from last year's rebounds p~r game off the bench. . 25.4 j>oints "and 7.0 r~oou'nds per
club that gave WSC its first win- ,"Eric showed signs of improve- gamef' Elijah Miller from Galva~

ning season since the }999-20QO ment)ast seas<;>n prQvidjng l')nef-, Holstein HS in' Iowa; a 6-2 'gua'rd
season. Depth, and experience:' gy a~d rebounding,";< comDl~nted who' average'd 15 "point's' and 6'
shoul4 be two, key factors ii\' the Coach, Burkett on Johnson. "Eel; rebounds a contest; Nat'!!" True":
success of the Wildcats this season' lia:s 'had' a' solid' p~e-seasona:i1d blood, a 6-5 freshman forward from
with seven top-scorers returning seems to be a more consistent and DiXon, Ill~ averaging is.5 P91ntS'
fr(jm last year's tflam;' coxfibined f~cused player.'" ' , ' '.', and 6 rebourtdsf last1 se~son and
with three redshirtJreshuien a#.1\ ',JVniors Jonath~n Thomas and Zane Abner, 'a 6-5guarQ/forward
stellar recruiting class with a':ootb:~ David Walters will pfovidep~enty froni Atkinsbn 'whO aver!iged 18.8
er four true freshmen~' of help fot Caldwell and Rathje as; poiD:ts' 'and 9.1 rebounds for West

"I expect we \yill be' able to play both players sta~~d all 28 games Holt HS. '.... {) ;.;, '."
'10-11 guys on any givennig,ht," sa:i<J last sJason as sophomores. Thomas;; . "The nudktis is there for a suc
WSC head coach Rico Burkett,whd a. 6-~ f?rward from MaqilOk,eta: cessful' sea~on," added Burkett.
enters his eighth sehon at WSO Valley HS in Iowa, averaged 8.5 "A lot will come down to' staying
w.ith a 84-109 record. "Our returri;,' points ap.d 6.S rebounds per ga'rne .' heaithy; plaYing togethe'r ~hd c6m-
ihg players have lllad~ tremendotis; while shooting 55.7 percent from peting t6 oUf maxim,bip. potential
progress during the off-season and the field. Walters, a 6-2 jun~or ~ver'y tooe w~ take the floor. With
opr rtew players have done a great guard fionl Conrad, .Ibwa; .avez:-' a consistent· effort on defense and
jl?b i:q our pre-season' conditioning aged '7:6 points ai1~ 2. \ rebotin"d~: reb~unding th~ ball, we carl become
ind individual workouts." .' '. f per game. ...3" 'j i . ',; (, ", , a very good basketball. team}".
.: Apair of seniQrswho' areretu~ni Sophomores Jamar Diggs and; . Waype State face~ another rigor~

{rig All-NSI(} performers' Will.b~ , Brian Metigain~c;lval~abte.experi"> ous"schedU1~ in th~' 2607-08 'sea
~alled on to carry' the load' t~~ ence last,seaso:q::md will giye tIie' son, plilyingn~:h-~o~erhice g~~es'
~eason for the Wildcats~.5-11 guard Wildcats' two rnor~ scoring threats/ against· Nebraska-Kearney' and'
13ryc!'!, Caldwell, a' grflduate~~ 9£ Di&gs, a6-2 sophomo!e guard frbm:, ,Chadron State fropi' thEil~ Rocky
Dav'ehportNorth High, School in , Minneapolis DeLasalle HS, w.as'/ Mountain Athletic Comerence, St..
Iowa, averaged 14.3'points and.. 3:8, the NSIC. Co-N~wconier of' the' " Cloud<StaJe: and AUg'ustana from

, rebounds per game last season to Year last season after averaging 10'. the North central $Jonle:te:qce plUs
earrl Second Team All-NSIC hon· points and 2.9 rebounds per game ' a' road trip to California where the
ors. His 99'thi-ee':pointers'were' t~!'! as a backup point guard last year.'· Wildcats face Biola University and'
~econd most in asingl¢ season, anq Metz, a 6-8 forward/center: Cal-San Diego. ,.' ,,' ,. '. '.' ". ,
Caldwell is tied for fourth entering who averaged 2.4 points and 1.8 ' .The'; Northern Sun' Comerence
',. . \' . , , ' .'

this season in Career. ~reys with rebounds per game last season,' schedule will be as tough as ~v:er~

183.' .• " ',';' ',' has added significant size.over thE!' , w.j.th perennial powers .Wiiio:\ia
~; Matt Rathje (raw:chee) 6-8 ce'nt¢r' summer and is expected to provide ' Sta:te, last year's NCAA DiVi~ion II
i~ coming off a car~er-year, averag;- quality backup minutes at the cen- , run:qerup, an~ Northern State.
i~g' 12:2 points and 7.4.rebol!-J?-d~ ter'a,n1 power forward Pd~itionpl,is,', ,; ':'Win~?~, .St~te an~ N~rther~
per game to collect Third Team season. i,.. .. .', St~te w~ agam be the teams to

. All-NSIC honors. He led the NSICThree redshirt freshm,en will be beat in the NSIC 'With both tea,ms\ {r field: 'goal percenta~e last s~~s·o.n 'callrd upo~ to ~J;ovid!'!' d~pth .to' btiIiglng b~<;lt 'a sigillficant~ore o~
at 66,2 percent, making l37 of his the returmng stal1;ers and letter veteran players," stated Burkett.
207 shots. , . Winner~ from lastsea,son. Guards "SouthwestMinnesota 'state, MSU
f; "BlJ'ce has a scorer's Inentality Blake M<;Griff (New Sh~ron, Iowa) MQorhead and Concordia-St. ,Paul
dnd he' has the ability to get hot and Ryan Rudloff (Newman'Grove) will alSo return a solid groiip' that
and c;ury a team for stretches wi.\;4 along. with center Sean Thurston~ ". co!Jl~ surprise." " ',l ' ... !, .

his shooting ability," srod Burkett, (Minneapolis Patrick HenrY ',. HS) : The, Willicats' opl')n NSIC play
~Matt had a great junior yeai' and will hattIe. for pra:ying tiine 3.fteton ·Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 )Vit4 road
finished theseason playing his best. sittirig out last sel:l.~(m to learn the' games' at' Minne~ota,' Cr,9oltston

'basketball. He hai:! the physical: Wildcat system'and add strength. and Bemidji State. . \ .
tools to dominate his position on Four,. incoming freshmen, are .

" • ...', I " , " I ' • '1_ {

Ryun Williams begins his 10th of Sioux Falls (SD) Roosevelt High
season as women's basketball coach Sch.ool. Last' season,' she averaged
at' Wayne State' College. He will 6.6 points and 2.8 rebounds . per
rely on three returning' starters game' ~hile ranking 11th in the
and a talented group of five incom- NSIG in steals per game at "1.25
ing freshmen to match last season's and will replace two-year start
19-10 mark. er Lauren Gustafson as the point
. "We have many' new fa~e's' in guard. '

a Wildcat imitorm this year," , "Teresa will be oUr qua~rback
remarked Williams, who is the all- this year and ~ill be called upon, to
time winnihgest coach in Wildcat run the show," Williams remarked.
women's basketball history with '.'She is our best player at attacking

,a' 160-96 career' mark, including the basket and cim really shoot it
$3-51 in Northern Sun Comerence as well." . f.

games. "The success of this group Senioi' Amanda Covington, a 6-2
will be determined in how quickly. backup' center, averaged 7.6 points
our freshmen can adopt to the col- and3.3 rebounds per game off the
legiate game and the pr6duction of bench last season while blocking a
ourreturners. Alot will be expected team-high 27 shots and will be a
of our returners both on the floor in proven leader coming off the bench
their production but off the floor this season.
as well in leading the yOl.lth of this "Amanda has added more' ver-
tettm.'" ~, satility'and, variety to her game
~ The" three~ returning' starters· which should make her tougher to
are senior guiird Andrea Schoepf, guard," said Williams. .' , ,
junior forward Kylee McGill and Sophomores Kati Jo Christensen
sophomore guard Teresa· Case. and Jennifer Yee gained valuable

· Schoepf, a graduate of South SioUx experience at the guard position
City HS, isthft 'Cats. top returq- last s~ason anc;l will be looke~', at

· in,g scorer at 11.8 pOInts !perganfe" for scoring 'punch off the lie'nch this
· 1<:lst season an,d hit a team-high 48. season, Yee averaged 3.9 points per

. . ~ ... !. : ~. ," , , .

· three pointers.' . ' . - game while shooting 42 percent (31
"Andrea will need to b~ the of 73) from the tlu;ee-poip.t line last

·periiheter' tJ{reat' for' us,',· said season while Chri~teriserl prayed in
, , -. 'j

Willi8;ms, "She can rl'lally s~oot it, all 29 games last sea:;;on averjlging
b\ltthe improvement of her pen- 2.9 points a game. . . ' ."
etration 'game will' iIicrease her Fiv!,! freshmen alld one junior.col-

, !,!-bili,ty to!lcore D,lore for' us this .lege transfer will make ~he WildCats
yearas well."·' , a deeper squad this season.
, McGill, a 6-1 junior from Little "We are very excitedabout tp.e

River, Kansas, averaged 10.2 points newcomers to tliis team," added
and 7.7 rebounds per game last sea- Williams. .. .' , ..
son to earn NSIC All-Comerence Mara Hjelle is a 6-2 freshman

. honorable' mention honors. She is center froni White Bear Lake,
ranked fourth in the Northern Sun Minnesota who' averaged 11.9
Comerence in. rebounding while points and 10.7 rebounds per game.
~hooting 52.9 percent from the JulieAnn Wagner ii:!I1,5-11 fonvat:d
f;ield, which was third-best in the from SioWJ:FaUs (SD) Roosevelt
NSIC., High School Imd earned First Team

"Kylee is' ready to have a great "Class AA All-State, hqnors averag
year," stated William~. "She. has ing 14 point~ a contellt 3:8 a semor.
very good perimeter skills and tl1e Alyssa Fischbach, a 5-11: guard
,ability to shoot the three. Kylee from North~estern' High School
,will be expected to score !)lore than in South Dakota, averaged' 20.2
she has in the past as well as le!id points and 8.6 rebounds per game
oUr team defensively." . last season. Jodie :l3oss, a 6:4 center
!; The third returning starter is 5-6 from Columbus, was named Second
,sophomore ,Teresa Case, a graduate Team Class A All-State last season

while averaging 12.9 points and 9A
rel;iounds pet game.. ' .

Laquisha Cook, a 5-9 guard,
transferred' to Wayne State from
Tyler 'Junior College' in Texas
after averaging 11 points and 3.7
rebounds per game last season.
Anothet freshman, Paige Pollard
from Newcastle, will battle for
playing time after earning Class D
2 All-State honors last season aver
aging 16 points and 9.4 rebounds a
game for the Red Raiders.

"Mara and Laquisha a,re poten~
tial newcomers who could break
into the' starting lineup," boasted
Williams. "Mara competes and
posts up harder than any fresh-'
min we have ever recruited while
Laquisha is very athletic and will
be called upon to be our defen.
sive 'stopper and a penetrator on
offense." .,
, Despite going 11-7 last season in .
the NSIC and fInishing in fourth
place, the Wildcats ar!'l picked to
fInish sixth this' season according
to the NSIC' preseason coaches
poll. .

"The Northern Sun Conference'
is a great league with a lot of par
ity," said Williams, who picked pre:
season favorite Concordia-St. Paul
and second place ~SU Moorhead'
as the teams to beat in th~ league
this season. .. ."
, 'The Wildcats also fac~ a rigor-'
ous non-6omere.nce ~chedule witli
games again~t the lik~~ of Soutl',(
Dakota,'. Nebraska-Kearney and'
Augustana. UNK and Augustana
were North Central R~gionalquali<
fIers last season. . ., of,

, "ori.ce~gain tile,~chedule pro~.
videsup with many great challeng;
es and' opportunities," commented
Williams. "With all of this youth;;
I ~ow we will go through som~l

growing pains hut when the talent
and chemistry is developed this,
team !las a chance to be' a good
one." . '~r~

'. Way~~ State will open the season
at home on Nov. 16and 17 hosting:
the Wildcat Classic; entertaining
Colorado Christian and Colorado
Mines. The Wildcats have ~ total of
14 home games this season.
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Motorola'
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.160 Minute$ +
Activation Included·. ~ ",

• Free Night$ & '
Weekends

Central Neb. Imp!.
3;30N Mill Rd '
Spalding, NE'

" 308.497.2511

.Wirel~ss & Mo~e ". .
401 W Omaha Ave #200
Norfolk,Ne "
402.379,8406 "
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Switchvoor'prouai~,:serVice to Vipero!
·,',:" . "'i';' ".,:YoUJ;have B"Chol,ce.

,. . " " ".,' ""':" : .'i~~: .,,:i\:·:' '>~, : ,:'. _,' . ' ,.' .
There is no Other pre-pay.Rlan tha~ rewards YQu with

lower. rates just for ~sitigyourpbone. ;/. . .
,:;.::i"'.··!:";·\;',·'~i.:1 ,''/",.' it., .... , •. "" " ,;1 ....

3 .Gr~af'.ph~,~,e~,,~~'thi ig.~eat. ~~~rt u~ prices! .. "
:NoICredit· C'heck '~i~g(i",ct:l~que'del cre~ito:' .' .' " ' \~,:. ,'i<~~ " ~ . ':,'c," '. . ' '
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Offer valid thru November 17,. 2007
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GRANO ISLAND** ',. GRAND ISLAND** NORFOLK O'NEILL WAYNE ST. pAUL Baii~yCrop Service Ceptral Neb. Impl.•
1512SLocust '., 305vVilmarAve 413 'Norfolk Ave 132'S4thSt 304 Main St 524 Howard Ave' 79091Hwy2. :' 2361 Hwy91

. 308.370.1111>','308.370.1949 402.851.1955' " 402.336.5419 : 402,518.8868 308.754.3333' 'Ansley, NE ' 'Albion, NE
• ' " .,0<: .•", ".,~;. ". .j 308.1:135:1783'· 402.3~5.2173

Chambers C;;rner Th~ C~rner Shop' t1ergert ,Studi~ •. ' .. L~ifeld Har<;lware' .The Station' .'The:Grove ;t· T& C Hrcf~r. " Wemart
85406 Hwy 281 402 Main St ' ...." 410 W Locust: 203 E'Ma'in sf ' i:' 210 N 2nd St' < 3015 8th St "./< i', 515 Main St" '.' Hwy 281' .
O'Neill NE:' '. . Nelil;lh,NE,' ". Plainview, NE ' Petersburg, Nl: Elgin', N~' Newman Grov~, !'ie, ClearWater, NE' Bartlett, NE
402,336.7100" 402.887.7054 402,582.4545' ; .402,386.5487 .. ; . 402.84a.s~12,_402.447.6061·,I< f 402.485.2442 308,654.3259

, , ;.1' , ,'."
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'Central Neb. Imp!; Bailey Crop Service Wema!t Gpt Signal Garretllires

2361 Hwy 91 79001 Hwy2 . Hwy 281 616 Chi;jl St 202 $ 9lIIAv.
All>lon. NI! Ansley. NI! . 8~1I,Ne 8onl<efmari, Nt! fili'of<en Sow, Ne

. 402.395.2173. . W6.93li.17~3 306.6~.3Z5f ~.423.2202 306:&72.2444 ,
.. ' j \ ; \' ~ t

. . , .. Garrett'li~es BarmoreDrug flAW c(;mm, Bernie'.T~ Svo. Bernie', Wir4il1ess
18.W25th ~ 600 NWashln~n 201 W4th $I 403.Wett C 9\. 330 N r.li'ncfenA~
Keamey. NI! Lexlnglon. NE McCool\. Nt! ~ Ne M'lIldet\ Nf!
306.231.2181 30e.324A611 308.131.1111 306.345.3562 306.832.500:Z I

~ - ',.\ ~." . ,.'~ ~ to' "~.;.-~,.. ':J;,I ,.".", '~~-O; ,i·\'.'~~-·"'.~i';:t,:~"'~I:',;.~"''':':'_ ,. :'~:L

. 1/0 Radio ShaCk' Central Nel),(mPt, .'
, 310(1 Sllvllrburll Or 330 N Mill Rd

Sidney. NE. Spalding, Ne
308.2~.532t 3OSA91.2611
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We are proud to be
a part of your building" project! :
rn".. ,"ServingNebrilska :
£"115'" M',.', .' "'It ~IIt/ll for Over 60 Years" :,. I' V,. '''"
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Supplyi,.g BUsfI1e5$s~~
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Congratulations 1st National Bank
, ' I

tv tv'tv

ii

Darius Davis Fredrick Bruno I,.. ., I

tackles for loss and 58 tackles to from New Orleans, Louisiana,' was
rank seventh on the Wildcat :squad one of the top returners in' the
in tackles this season. His five. NSIC this season, averaging 22.7
sacks in nine conference' games yaids on kickoffs and 9.9 yar4s on
ranked 10th in the NSIC. "punts to rank second in both cate-
, Okonofua, a 6-5,' 340-p~)Und gories. ',i
junior from Dallas, Texas, isa Fluellen, a 13-0, 210-pound s6pho
three-year starter for the Wildcats more from Bellevue, Nebrask~,
that anchored an offensive line this threw for 2,621 yards completing
season allowing just 15 sacks in 11 194 of 338 passes this season with
games torank second in the N,SIC. 20 touchdowns and 14 intefcep
He was a Seconq. Team An·NSIC tions. Fluellen's' average of 238.3
selection last year as a sophomore. yards per game passing larked

Pfib:now, a 6~3, 240 pound junior seventh in the NSIC. He also
defensive end from Sl;:ribner, rushed for 249 yards and,i s901;e4
Nebraska, recorded 11 sacks to four TD's on the' ground ,and
l~ad Wayne State this season. He ranked fifth in the NSIC in total
finished fourth on the team in tot~l offense at 260.9 yards per ga.~e'.
tackles with 66, including 19.5 Hoffman, a 6-~, 205-pouIldJunior
tackles for loss totaling 87'yards. linebacker fi'om Wakefield,
Pribnow ranks' fifth in NCAA, Nebraska, was the secon4 le~ding
Division II in sacks this season, 'tackler for Wayne State this se,ason
heiping WSC record a league-lead- with 85 stops, including 4~5. tafkles
ing 36 sacks on the year. for loss. He also had one sack, one
, Baldetti, a 6-1, 230-poun<;l senior inte:rception and two, fass
from Phoenix, Arizona, led the breakups. I . ;
Wildcats in tackles with '107 and Wayne State, 7-4 on the season,
had two interceptions and. one will represent ~he NSIC in

l
the

forced fumble. He ranked thiId in MineralWater Bowl oil Dec. ~ fae
NSIC games with 9.3 tackles pering 8-3 MissouriWestern fro~ the
game and was ranked 25th in Mid America ' Intercolle~iate

NCAA Division II in tackles per Athleti~sAssociation. It's just the
game. . second post season appearan~e in

Rhone, 6-0, 190-pounli junior 91 years of Wayne St~te football. ' ,
from Cedar Rapids, iowa, rushed . .: ;.
for 946 yards and scored 13 touch- Laurel-Concord has'
downs for the Wildcats, on the three nanied to all- I
ground this season to rank fourth " I .',

in the NSlC with 86.0 yards per confereJ1~e,volleyball
game rushing. He was second in Jenni Sc~oeder,·Kari Schr6eder
the NSIC in touchdowns with 14 and Tarah Jelinek were all named
Overall. Rhone also. r,ecorded 2~ to the' NENAC All-Cbnfe~enc~ vol
catches for 221 yards and one leyball teamlast week. . ,.' , . ,
s~ore.. ;,"".' L "', , , '. . • A..ma,n4a, Tr9yerreq~jye4.NE:t,t4:¢
, Masters, it 6~3,'180-poundsopho:" All-ConfeJ:'ence hoIioraple mention,;
more from Storm Lake, Iowa, led Senior J. SchroedlOlr, .who le~ the
the Wildcats in receiving this sea- ,Bears' defensive efforts throu,&Mut
$onwith 53 catche~for 978 yards the, season, is a repeat all-confer·
and six touchdowns, averaging ence honoree. ! ',
18.5 yards per catch. He ranked K. Schroeder, also a repeat'ho'u~

,- •• • ' I'~

fourth in the. NSIC in receiving oree, IS a 5-9 JUllior. .I ,,'.

yards per game at 88.9 and has Jelinek is a 5~9 senior, who pften
made at least two catches in every led the Bears in offensive at~ack$
game played in a Wildcat uniform and blocking. I ',
(22). T;royer, a, 5-7 senior, wa~ the

Legania, a 5-9, 180-pound senior Bears' setter. I

":',';'

l;Ioskins, HE

Heineken
Kegj,

Mini Keg

$ "19.99

1

, "Propol\yof I

, "'" , ' NOV 1 5 REC'O ,'" , , I

~in~WayneS~~te ,~?otb.al1 pl~yersn~pt~)~Lt~B~1-NSIC teaqt"
WSC'S coach¥cLaughhn named Nsf<J'coacli 'of the year I'
, The Wayne State College football Conference Foot1::l~ll Team -"ooi'_..
'team had nine players na,med, t? ~~nouIiced on Nov. 12 by ~he
the 2007 All-Northern. SU1 league office in St. Paul,
."..",......~~,..,...'.I Minnesot~. The Wildcats also gar

1,' neredthre~ of the five post-season
~ awards ':, as head coach Dan

"'~ McLaughlin' 'was named NSIC
1 Coac~' 'of the Year, freshman

.ONE QAY ONLYI ,,' 1. Frederick Bruno waS selected the
, Saturday, Nov. 17, 2001 ,t NSIC's Offensive Newcomer of the

We hay~ over 50 used, new and "Year ~nd junior defensive lineman
scratch & dent floor model pool tables " ,
to liquidate. Save $1,000'5 of dollars! Darius Davis was named NSIC
All major American made name brand • Defe~siye Newcomerot the Year.
slate pool tablesl no foreign junk. Call . 'Julli,"or offensive, li''nem'a'n Br'I'anfor complete list of tables and si~es., '
Many' new tables are at or beloW cost! ~ Okonotua, junior defensive end

;, Don t mis,s these, sa\(it)gsl Bring your 'I'
truck, bnng your family andfriendSr " Troy P;ribnow and senior line-

and bringbTankets to wrap Your tab e:' b k N' k B Id t . 1 't' din. Limit two poo,1 tables per, CUii'- ", ac er ,IC a e tl were se ec e
,'" tomer. Each table complete with ,t First Team All-NSIC. Junior run
accessories and new cloth. AI:'!o, oyer. j n,iug b,ack Travis Rh,o"ne, sopho200 barstools, spectator and gCjfne '

table chairs. Cash and carry. Visa, more wide receiver Logan Masters,
Master Caro, Discover with a 2% pre
mium or cash. No Rre-sall;1s. Rules of junior defensive lineman Darius
the sale will be explained 1:5 minutes 'J, Da,vis and senior kick returner Nile
before the sale begins. at 7:45 A.M. \ ,

First come, first serv,e,' Doors o,pen at ' Legania were named Second Team
8:00 A.M. sharp!. Line up earlyl This All,-NSIC while sophomore quar

sale will not be reReated! Warehouse
located at 5617 $; 49th Oust off of teJ:'back Silas lluellen and jUnlor
49th and Old Cheney) Lincolh.NE. \ li,n,ehacker Luke Hoffman received

For questions call ' I
1-402-423-8888

9
r \ A1l-NSIC honorable mention sta-

1-402-326:1227:.. 1tllthird y~a~' head coach Dan
Ask f()rRory ,J McLaughlin was named NSIC

',j C(}aqh of the Year for guiding the

,,", ' :,f Wildcats to a second place finish in
i the NSIC' this season with a 7-2" " .' I1UUellne''s'""S'" ,,:,'j ( league mark after WSC was pre·

..","'."'" ',: '", , ,',',',,1,.. 't dieted to fInish fifth in tp,e pre~ea-, son poll. The 7-4 overall mark for:C'"e''n,,,' t',er" WSO is the first winning season for
Ii Wildcatfootball team since 1995.

" "," B~~n(j, a 5-8, 195 pound fresh-
1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska,~ (402) 375-7927 , man from Miami, Florida had a

" ASK THE TRAINER 'y. stellal' season for the Wildcats,
ranking seventh in the NSIC in all
purpose yards per game (114.2) and
sixth in kickoff returns at 20.5

1yards pel' game. He was the second
. 11eadin"g recel,'ver for WSC this, sea·
1son WIth 38 catches for 567 yards
~artd five touchdowns, averaging
t 14,9 yards per catch. He also led
i W$C in kickoff return yards with.t171, induding an _86-yard return
~, vs. MSU Moorhead on Sept. 22.
F i)~vis, a: 6~.1; 2,60-pound junior

1
': defen~ive tackle from Phoenix,
iArizO'na, recorded seven sacks, 10.5
;
I!,!

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 15,2007
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"HQw do I know if ram using enough ~eight repetition range of 10-16 and se~ecting a weight heavY
, whe~ I lift?~' enough to fatigUe the muscle. This is a good start, but

This is a good question, because resear~h at Grand an effective program will contain many adjustments tQ
Valley State University'and Wayne State College has volume, intensity, and rest. This is why consulting an
shown when individuals lift; on their own they are exercise professional can be very beneficiaL When left
unlikely to use enough weight to cause an increase in to self-select intensity, many new and experienced
stre,~gth or inuscle. The r~sults of this p~icular lifters fall short, become discouraged, and mayev~~
study showed men and women us~d a weight below quit. For these people, a simple consultation arid
60% of their one-repetition maximum (lRM) when adjustment in' intensity can keep them on'track aruf
given no dirElction or guidance. This is inadequate happy with their progress. ..' , ...•
since exercisers mu&t use a minimum intensity range Remembf'Jr to consult your doctor before beginning,
of 60-7,5% lRM to See improvements in strength or any exercise program. '.":.'
muscle tone.· ..'. . ,Source: JourJ:lal of Strength and Conditioning R,esearch;'

The bottom line is youshould be using a minimum Vo1.18 (2); 324-327 . ,

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your eniails to, wellness©J.>rovidencemedica1.com

". CongratWa)tions on
your new"lo~ation!
B"rEi Business .
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nowcarries Alderworks fram.e.s. '. ~~" C'~
AlderviIOrks frames qre the best way ~,

to remember the special people and . ~
moments in yC\,ur life with customized, one_ ";4
of a kind frames. Theymqke f;:mtasticgifts ~. r
for aily occasionn;combining ahigh quality .~'

g~~~1~~~~.thOU9hfUlnrS,ofa', ':, ",~
Each AlderNorks frame becomes its own ~.

memory. With I.Jnique featuresJhatinclv<!a reVer$~
engraving, each framE;! enhances the person Qr
mornent featured." ",

dtop lit (uut
'. '.(*~l:k! ,

:t!teJJl:oltll

allllit~'iMlIiZu" £-WJe
:JJi'ttfula'}- llJ.crop.({tltJa
a'Cmul SC'Uf;CM, :lloEDZu
:m'it4 . q";'dtud~!lfjjia,
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N.ational Honor Society members include, front row, left to- right, Michelle Jarvi; Et:in
Zink, Samantha Dunklau and Maddie Moser. Middle row, Renae Allemann; Jessica Kran,z,
Maddy Ja.ger, Abigail Kenny and Kaitlyn Centrone. Back row, ~ue Buryanek, H~~di
Garvin, Reggie Ruh~~ Jessie Hill, Shawn Kardell, Shawn Jenkins and Micah Agler. Not pic-
tured: Bill Smith. ',' ..' ',.' ," ..' ." ..<]

I

",,,,, "". . , ' ,. .1,

•. 20Ql <,;irlsSoftbal(team-class C state runner~pincluded, front row, left t~ right, shanribn
:Ja,ryi~' Nicole I Rauner, Ancirea PIeper, Fay¢Marie Roeber, Dacia. Gansebom and Riley
Hoffart. BackrQw, Nate Wall, Courtney Steeken, Carissa Fehringer, Bailey Ellis, Kel~ey

" .' .' .' .'. .. . . .. . ... I

Denkiau,. Carly Fehringer, Jessica Calhoun .and Rob Sweetland. Not pictured: TI;ey
'. Hoch~tein;Mirisa Carroll, Mesha Finkey, Caitlyn Gustafson and Li~dsi})·ahm.,l

,'T

708 Main Street
.Wayne, Nebraska

40~"37S·.404

~.dqwayne.~om

The Wayne COJIlIuunity Sch~oi~
Board of Educatiorih6hor coffee
was held OD Monday night.
- :&ecognized"'were the' following:

National Honor Society members,.
"State Girl's Cross Co~ky ~a.rtici..
pant Jordan Alexander, state Boy's
Cros~Country team, NeBraska All
State Band p'articipant- third year'
Jessi~a Kranz, pass clarinet,Al~

~t::l.te Chorus participants,- Rebec<:a'
Agler anq al~niates Brett Doi·cey·
l3.n(lCollin'J~ffdes;, !iNO Middl~
School HOliot ChoIT- Oacia Dickey
ant!. Sawye'rJager, WendY'i:l H:igli
School Heisman State Finalists'-
E.eggi~ Ru1lland ,Mic;pelleJarvi;;
2007 Yearoook Distinction Awar&'\
wHweri:l <J,nd 2007. Girls Softball"
T~a~ - class estate l"Unner'"up..' '.....~.
',The montb1yhono:r'cpffe~is hel~
torecogni.z~ , excWence in th¢
school dl~tiict. " ' , '.

• 01fj~790'08oa-40957

" ,

~ lo,eated at:
, 1st.National Bank of.W?yne~

411 E. 7th 81. ,.,.
Wayne, NE 68787

.:
INVESTME'NT CENTERS

OF" AM I;:RICA, INC;
MEM81:. H....a••I~. .

We know the \erritory.

Portfolio Review"..
Retirement Plculning ,
Education Funding

:: Estate planning
Retirement Plan

•Distribution Options',

B~OK~RAGESERVICES PORTFOLIO REViE:W LiFE INSURANCE

I RQ.d Ilunke; . , .
Finahcial Advisor

402-375..2541

Tak~ ADVANTAGE of our
! !ilvestn;,etii plal~~i~gservices

Whether you have question
on college funding•.retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities. wJ have ,,:"

.;:-: tlle PLAN· " .,:"- l

Call t~day to sch~dtile ··int' , .: ~
appointI~entwith Rod Hunke,
Financiat Advisor, for your

, cust(),Il)ized inve~tment J?la~.
1,"

SUCCESSFUL
.INVESTMENT PLANING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.:'

Investment Centers ~fAl1leri~a, Inc., (ICA); .... NOT IN$UREDBY FDIC OR ANY
·ITiember FINRA; SIPC, a, Register~? ":,' FEDERAl AGENCy :

Irwestment Advisor, is riot. affiliated with 1-.,-.....;.-"----:-'-.'-.::.-----,----'---,--1
First National Bank of Wayre, SecuritieS. '" ' ..' Mai t~s~ Value' ~'
advisory serviCeS and Insurance products No Bank G'uarantee'; .

' ,qf1~r(::'d: ~hr9ugh IqAJflnd its ~ffiliated '--'.'.....---,-'--'--.,-_.,-__-'--""";--:'
, . insurance agencies are: •

2C The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, November 15, 2007:

Students are recognized, at Honor Coffee

.' .."~., ," \ ,

2007· Yearbpok Distincti9n Award went to, left tQ right,
,Jordan Eberhardt, Heidi Garvin aQ.d Kaiie Sprouls. Not
pictured: Megan' Powell, Eric Carstens, Megan Kardell,
Bren Vand,erWeil and Maddie Jager. ' :<;

,,.

r
,I
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Novemb'er is"National, ' 'I" .,

Adoption Awareness Month

Northeast Speech and
Debate team off to fast start
after early tournaments

','

Allen's EI~mentarystudents paraded througlithe gy~.sho\Yhig':~rftheir Halloween cos
tumes. Each grade then got their turn to sing a Hallowee:n song.,Pictured are a few mem
,b.er$ o(the Kindergarten class showing off their costumes andgetting l,"eady to sing their
"sca):"y" song! . ' ',' ,
Richard Olesen- 5 gl;lllons, Dale THANKSGIVINGSEIWICE ;'the following: Monte Roeber, Doug
Strivens- 3 gallons. : The First Lutheran Church in Smith'; Charlie' Mahler or Bruce

The Siouxland Community Blood . Allen will hos~ the Commti'nj£y ,Blatchford. ;,
Bank exists to make a difference ill ThanksgiVing SerVice 0:Q' Sunday, DANCE LESSONS "
people's lives by proViding a safe Nov. 18at 9 am., The serVice will be Hip' Hop Class (7th - 12th-,
arid dependable blood supply to followed by coffee and rolls. Pastor 'grades) are being offered at the
area hospitals. Thank you to all the Sara Simmons will give the me£\." Porica Community Center. The
volunteers and donors who made sage. Everyone is inVited to attend.. cost is' $39 for a six week session
this drive successful. ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB ,taught by Stacie, Kingsb:ury.

Everyone is invited to the coni- Brochures are available at the '
munity Thanksgiving rrieal at 6:30 Principals office at school.
p.m. at the Village Inn on Nov. 19; 'CARDS AVAILABLE
BOOK CLUB NEWS Hand-crafted all-occasion greet-

The November Allen Book Club ing cards are now available at the,
selection is The Ghost at the Table Senior Center during the Center's
by Suzanne Berne. The book is hours of. operation. Card~ for spe
about a troubled family gathenIig; cificoccasions can also be ordered
for ThanksgiVing; Check at the uponrequest from VJAn'n Stange.
Senior 'Center ifyou would like to ALUMNI FALL NEWSLETTER
borrow a copy and join the dil,'lcus- ! 'Kathy Boswell}s b~ginning to " , .' "

~r;be ~:;:1=:. ~dPlaoo~:~,t2:f:.:;'j,ti~t ~~,r~ .F,dod pantry d0l!atio.n ., ..J...
HUNTER SAFETY CLASS ,AlleJ;l alumni member~: If you have Dan Sukup, left, accepts a check from Dan Wib.ben, Pa;mida
Hunt~r education class will be On "s(lIriething to be included inthe let- Store Team: Leader. The money, which will be used to.' pur-

Nov. 20 from 7 - 10 p:m.. at the tel', please, fet her know. Address '
Martinsburg Community Hall (old corrections are also appreciated. ~base items for the Wayne Food Pantry, came fr()D;' the
school house). To register or' for SENIOR CENTER Pamida Foundation, The: donation, is de~igned to l'help

. fi' t' " t t f i F·d . N l'6 H' l' ease.. the burden of increas.ed de,.m,'an..d.' ,duroing the holid,ays."rp.ore 10 ~rma lOn, e~n ac one 0 ~ rl ay, ov. : am s ICe, , ' , , ! ". ,

: ~

commu~ity to help in their endeav
or to raise adoptioIi awareries,s and
dispel some of the myths regarding'
adoption within the cO)'lliUunity.

For 114 years,' Nebraska
Ghildren's Home Society has pro- I
vided statewide adoption; serVices
for biI1;h parents, l;ldoptive ,couples,
and adoptees. They are proud to be ,
the only agency in the nation) that
does not charge fees for any oftheir .
adoption serVices: Since 1893, they
.h.avehelped over 20,000 Nebraska
children by putting the needs of the
child first. More information
on Nebraska Children's Home .
Society is available at

.~.nchs.org.

BLOOD.JJANx·',,)/>~,

RESULTS GIVEN;' ...... ,' , •. '
The SiouXland CQmihUnity Blood

Ballk wOtYd like to th~'nk everyone
who participated in the blood drive
held i:m;Nov.6 at 'th¢ Allen School. .•'..

fiftyfiYe(55)do'l1or~registered
arid 47 urrit~,;we~l'l 'soil~cted, 'J.'here
were also' 18 first .. ti:rne donors.
Eyeryone de~rrv~stbb~re~ogiuz~d'
for giving the ,gift 9f iife,!,Cliristy
Bathke; Ella Bathke,Ml;lrc Bath}re;"
PatticjaBathke, Michael,Bock,
Stephanie :, Brentlinger,.. Carol,
q.lase, Richard ]?avenport, Vonda
Dempste'r, DreW' Djedikel', ,Michael'
.GJ:e~erson, Kayla: .Greve,. Tricia
Grone, ~arbara Hughes, Shelby .
Isom, Danl~l" Johnsoti; Eunice
Johnson, Kati~'Retelsen, Connie'
Klans, Elizab:eth'': J{lalls'; '. Katie"
Klemm~, .' Co!~¥.. Klug, Harlen
Mattes, .Patncia-Mattes; ¥pntY,"
Mill~r.· ,;"·:,,,~f. . .,.;

Also, Amand,t!-Mjschke,\ .~bri'
Mischke, Dawn. Oswald" AIDber
:Peterson, Cry~talRahn, 013.vid
Rahn, Gary Rahn, Marcia Rastede,
Derald Rice, Jason Richards,
Courtland Roberts, Joy Smith,
Tatum Smith, Whitney Smith,
Clifford,,~talling,,Don!).a .Stalling, ,

. Holly Stark, Le Roy Stark,
Courtney Sturges, Madonna

, Tapderup, ~ober~ Tanderup,
Jallice Taylor, AntPOl1Y, Williams,
JiinIIlieWoodward, and Shirley
Woodward. '

Coriir13.tulatiOnstq tl1e folloWjng
donors for reacping gallon m,He
stories; John Book" 15, Ricky
Cha;se~ 6, KeVin Hill- 5 gallons,

, I

November is a very special
month for many families' and chil
dren in Nebraska. ' It is this month
that National Adoption Awareness
Month is celebrated. ". .... " ,

During November," Nebraska
Children's Home Societywoul<i,like '

',' to recognize those jndiViduals .and
families who have. been affected by

, adoption. ! Adoptfv~ families, chil-
dren who, wtn~e'alioptedand the'

'women and men" who \lave the
.courage tl) place their. children for
adoption are recognized.' ,

It is important foripe communi
ty to understand the importance of
adoption and to~ow that adoptiOQ
is a loving option; , Nebraska
Chlldren's Home Society asks the

,'.

'Tlie Northeast Co~mul1ity that tournament.
College Speech a.rid Deba.te 'Tham is Northeast finished in fifth place
off to a fast start· this academic ori Saturday, sixth place on Sunday,
yepI follo~Ilg suc<:esses. at several and tenth place for the entire
e¥ly-seal,'lo)1 to:urnamm,lts. '., ....' weekend at the Creighton events.,

UI1.d.er .the, .leadership of Co~ch On Saturday, Vogel finished third
Mel!ssa l-e'lIll,{e-Elzl}ic : apd in Program Oral. Interpretation;
Captains Beth, Mohlke,. Norfolk,' ROl:>~Uf:lon reached the semifinals in
l;lnd,Kelly Nola,n qfBoD:esteel, ,S,D" Ex~mt>9ra~eous, clOd Kathurima
t4eteain has ~ompetedin theT;:Ilk wa~ fifth in persuasion. Fox fin
of therundra •.' TpU~rlaitHll.lt i1;J. ish~d the comI?etitionin third place
Fargo, N.D., and Morehead, Min,n.; on Saturday after taking second
the",. ,Creighton, i•.", UniversIty" J?la~e ',. iJ1" Program' Oral
TgWi~a,~e~t ,in.. Q~a~~'.,lin.d ~:vo , ' Int~rpJ;e~ation,., .fpurt~ .• ' )n,
tourn,cpllents , at ,,'~ongylew InformatIve, a:r;td SIxth 10' Mter
Community College, in 'Lee,'s DiI'iner Speaking and Dramatic
Summit, , MO. Other team Interpretation, '
IIleIIlb~rs,inc~l,l~1E~; Dave' fox;, ql1 Sunday, Fox was the third
Heath Vogel apd Glory Kathurima speaker overall after finishing in
of Norfolk;, Brian Robir;.son qf third place in' Dramatic'
Wak:efield; Jen Dotson of Battle Interpretation and' sixth in
Greek, ;:Ind Yawn T.aylorof Lea~, In~Qrmativ:~. ~nd Program Oral
S.D. ,', ;, rnt~ri>retatioIi. He also fini!:lhed

Northeast, to()~JQlli1;h place in theftwo-day.: event as thj:S' third-
Team Sweeps at; the Talk:of tl1~ 'place speak~r.' . "
Tundra TQlITnaril~nt in the firs~ At the tournaments at LongView
dar of cqInPetition.• ; foi'}VB,s, C0inmunity Coll~~e,Mohlke fino'
fo~rj;hinIpdiVidual SV{eeps, at the il:lhed in fifth. place in
tourn;.tmentafter he finished third ,'Communication Analysis;' Fox"
in Mter-Dinner Speaking l:).Iid ear~ed a third ,place,,iIi
Program . Oral Interpretlltion, ,Informative;. Vogel was third in
fourth in Informative,'. and fifthiJ1 Program· Oral Interpr~tation'a:nd '
r>ramatie, Interpretation. Mohlke seventh in Poetry, and .. Robinson
pla2~d. fourth in Communication and Nolan finished fourth in
Analysis ,and six;th in Dramatic Duo Interpretation, on
Exteti:t~orane()us. '.' Vogel piac((d Saturday.
fourth in Poetryal}d fourth in" On Sunday, Fox finished se~ond

,. Program Oral Interpr~tatjon. in After Dinner' Speaking; Vogel
In th~ seconli liay at the Talk of was second in, Program Oral

the Tundra Tournament, Northeast Interpretation; Kathurima was
finished,third" in Team Sweeps. fourth in Persuasion, and Robinson

"Fox finished seconcl in IndiVidual earned third place in Impromptu.
'. Sweeps after finishing in first place According to Coach Lemke
'in Ihformative, second in Program Elznic, the Northeast Community

OraL'II).terpretation, and fourth College Speech and Debate Team'
,place in Dramatic, Interprehition attends the American Forensics
and After-Dinner Speaking. Association. National Individual

Mohlke f10ished in second plac~ Events Tournament (AFA-NIET)
'in, Communication Analysis and each spring. "The 9J1alificatlon
Vogel earned sixth place in Poetry. process is very intense," she said:,

Northeast finished. in second "The team is working very' hard
place in Tourriament' Sweeps for this year." '
the two~dayevent. Tell colleges, . "I couldn't ask for a more dedi
participated. cated, motivated group of stu~

At the two-day ~reighton, dents," she said. "At the begin
University toyniament, 17 schools ning of the season, the team set the
competed on Saturday and 15 par- goal of being one of the top three
ticipated on Sunday. Northeast cqmmunity colleges at the national
Community College was the orily touniament. We are· well on' our
cOlIlllluUity' college to compete in way to meeting our goal."

,- I "
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I~ , observance . of! the
Thanksgiving holiday, oftt~es at
Northeast Commup.ity· College in
Nol:folk, 'and, NECC EdJcatioh
Cen~ers hi So·u.th Si01.1X, Citr, .. west
Point and O'Neill' will 'close
Wednesday, ~ov. 21, at .~'p.m.
Students will not have classes
Wedhesday." . : • ,

"~,,9M~es ,a?~ ?!ficesWill I~ma!;q
Vr c16s~d'Thursday'and Friday, NoV.

, 22'and 23: Th~.colle€;ewilne-op~n
Monday, Nov: 26, at 8 a.in.". .

Registrati'on for Spriri~ 2008
classes l'emains 'open through the
fil'st day ofcla~§es on Monday; Jan.
7. Retmning students may regis
ter weekdays from' 8 a,m. :until.5
p.m. oronline at wwW.northeastc'ol-
lege.eom ,.' :
. " New" freshmen sttide~ts at
NECd planning to take six pr more
credit hours during the i sprin'g
i:iepiester are. required to partiCi
pate in Orientation! Registi'ation
before the first day of classes.

..' . For m~re inform~tioJ, call
(402)844-7261. I.' .

Northeast Nebras'ka
Insurance A.gency .

Plantar Fasciitis? Heel Spurs?,
Knee'Poln? Back,Pain? .

I tried everything to relieve my plant~r fasciitis, I had cortisone injections:custom'mad~

i0rt~~li,c~"s,!ret~N~~ ~xersj~~~, ~~p'if~. pa,!:,k.thmn I~!,qq't k!W~ h~I.Y,!S8~IR ~~ep.X!~r.~~,~
with !lie pam Iwas expenencmg~ 1aVOided ,tailing even one more""'') ....
step Ii day then my job required. Anurse where Iwork told me' 1 '

about ~-COll shoes, and on atrip to las Vegas, I visited ashop
there, I have to admit my first impression was ''I'll never wear
those funnylooking shoes," but I tried on apair and knew
this could possiblyhelp my foot pain, After amonth of
wearing the shoes, my heel pain was completely
gone. I have been wearing HOll shoes for'over
five years now, I walk three to four miles
every day for health, and s\i11 work
ov.~r 60 hOurs aweek, standing on my feet
and walking oil tile floors. My foot pain is ,
gone.Than~you,Z:CO'LJ for giving me back
my life,: ,.'. ' ,', .

, ,. .'~. !' , \ ~

, . .www.flulo-.owncrs.com ' .... '. i

Wayne-375-2696- wakef;~ld-287,~$171 - Laurel-256-9138 - Ponca-755-2~11
Coleridge-283-4282 - Emerson'-695-2696 ~ South Sioux City-494-1356 i

uyinlJ Insurance?!
There are $0 nlanu cholcestfnddecislons.

. '

It can het
I)ver(.tJhelrnii19~

. ,.
I

S9m~c6mpaniesw~nt Y9u'to believe that the only tlung you should .
cOlisider i~ cost, but insurance is much more than just premiums. Insurallce
is about loyalty and teamwork and conul~ui1ityrelatioilships~ It'~ ~bout·

,'staqilityand consistetlcy, ~nd finding the right coverage'at the best price.!

.Asyouc'local indepepdeilt Al{to~OwnersAge;~t wejillookat aU your: .'
ii1sutance heeds. Ask usahoutSafe. Soufld. Secure.~ protection from
Atlto~0'Yners Il1surallCe Company. , ' .

r ,( Becau$e C()Ver,tlgef()~ what t()qk It lifetil1l,e to build,
'. > $hOttldn/t,,~e"d~'clrl$dbY,thelate$tfad. '. .

6dpli(~? . .

ct cover.g:~~~';;;~~

Customers check out the items availabe for sale at the Girls' Day Out event.

Girl's Day Out held at~he Eagles Club in Way~e
Th.e Wayne Eagles Club and raffles were held all day. "ACORN Project" at Bdstown

Auxiliary #3757 held their' first The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Research Hospital in Omalta. For
annual Girl's Day Out on Nov. 10. thanks every<;>ne for their support. more information i visit
There were a number of vendors Some proceeds go to benefit wwW.foe.comlNebraska. page down
present to pamper those atteJ;).ding. humanitarian projects in Wayne to the State President's 9harity
gesides vendors, lunch was served' and' Nebr1:lska; including the Video and the A(jORN Project.

, . • . , 'i . "'.' I, .
" Wayne High School FBLA involved ip fall actiyit~es

. .' , '.. I
.In September the Wayne High Oetoberand' trick-or-treat for'. three-point shoot outs at h~lf-time

School Future Business Leaders of Haven House. was held on of upcoming basketball games, 'eti
America officers attended the fall Halloween, where several bags of quette video, h~liday party Weco 6,
le~dershipconferencein Omaha. cleanIng supplies was collected. .7:30 p.m. at Udder Deligh~s)and
'i The 2Q07-08 officers i~clude: Several .members recently year-end awards dinner. DJes are
Abby Kenny, President; Maddy attended the Northeast Nebra::;ka ~10, which proVides students with
¥oser, Vice President; Megan Networking Conference hosted by state an~ national newslett1rs and
Loberg, Secretary; Calyn Krantz, Lutheran High Northeast. Guest affiliation. Dues will be a<;cepted
Treasurer; and Renae Allemann, speakers included Senator Mike until Nov. 30. ;
Student Council Representative. Flood who focused his discussion The' high school sponsor ~s Mrs.

Eddie Slowikowski, an Olympic on leadership in action; Lori Uribe, Amiette Rasmussen. :
gold medalist runner and keynote Consumer Credit' Counseling I
speaker at the conference, opened Service reviewed credit" the costs .
the general session with a presen- anddangets; and John Rosberg of NECC to close for
tation titled, "Lead, Follow, or Get Rosberg Management shared .. Tha·n·k'.S·,.,gl~Vl·ng,'· i'
Out of the Way." This session about the entl~epi'eneUrial spirit

. encouraged students to make pow- . and how a franchise works. i ,spring registrati.on
erful decisions that could change Lunch followed the conference.
the shape oftheir'Uves. FBLA.is opento any students in continues

Following the opeI)ing se:;;sion, grades 9-1.2. Futme activities
all attended the officer seminars. include working conc,ession stands,

A m,ovie night, was held in raising funds for March of Dimes,

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies
~ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS,

. ·AS~pertifieci .' .
.-CofDplete 9ar & Truck Repai~

·Wrecker,· Tires • Tj.jne-up,
,-Computer Diagno~is :

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication .
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am. Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

32/1 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa 'ne.

- , .. " " ~-
~ " "'- ,-. ,

.419 Main ,Street Wayne
Phone:;, 375-4385

VEHICLES

, . ,

SERVICES . ' ,

'HEIKES
. Aut6m6ti~"e

, Service

,COLLECTIONS

112 EAST 2NI STRUT (402) 375-4809
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 375·4809
WAYNE,I)IEBRASKA BB787 FAX (402) 375-1915

----_......, ; ACTION CREDIT -"._:'-'-I

Luhr, Keri Lunz, Brendan
Nicholson and Tori Plummer.

Eighth grade: 'lbrie' Alleman,
Laura Berns, Jordan Biggerstaff,
Jose Calderon, Bailey
Echtenkamp, Ashley Gilliland,
Vanessa Harder, Luke Lundahl,
AnnaLeigh Miner, 'Anthony
Munson, Jacob Nelson, 'H~rinah
Parlon, Kayleen Ro).:lerts, Diana
Ruiz and Daniel Vander Veen.

Seventh grade: JOJlathan
Bodlak, Paige' Ellis, Sarah
Kaufman,Alan Lopez, Jacob Lunz'
and Abby Schultz. .

Those earning honoi'able men·'
tion with no grades below 87 per~

cent wer,e seniorKelsee Obermeyer'
and s~phomOl'eEmily Druyor.

:YAMAHA
JI-+C Kawasaki

«, . lctthqlood f;mt'\ full.

'~H'ONDA
COtne.n"de with tts.

:.MotQ~CYCleS ,.J~t Skis
·Snc>winob'iles· ,

'.80'8
C~Cl~"

So. Hwy 81.N~rfolk,NE
, Telephone: 371-9151

:- t '. ~- ,

MEMBER FDIC

Kakl Ley
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Ar~ you ,55
or better?

Frf?~person'alized ,
checks. ( . '

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's

'. ~hecks.
Special travel

offers.

206 Main' Wayne, HE '402·375·3385
. Quality Representation

, For Over 48 Yearsl

SERVICES

w w._ po". fl_,t .... ell ...... p ... til. r •• t: ...

REAL ESTATE .

Darrell Fuelbertti - Broker
; (402) 3Z5-~205
Dale Stoltenberg -Broker

(402)585-4604',
Amy Sch~eers .. Agent

(402) 375-5482'

10r,I\J,", i '

" VAU..·••
....0, •• 'r~~ .'~'Y:1 '\i'

,Prum,,~n•.
. Needs
Cont",:t:

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman'

375-4499,

112 WEST 2ND STREET, '
p."ROF,ESSI6NALBlJ1LDING'" ;" b"BBB

" ' WAYNE", NE 6B7&7' -r
\' '.' OfF!C"':37i;i'21~~

. 'i" BOO:4q7-~134"

I~I The stOle National' .
Ii1Ij Bank & Trust Company

• Wayne, NE 68787.(402)375-1130

PLUMBING .

Nixon, Kelsey Rewinkel, Whitney
Rouse, Aubrey Schultz, Chelsey
Victor, Becky Vraspir and Kristjna
Wageman.

Juniors: Steth AIlemann,
Jessica Berns, Carly Gardner, Erin
Johnson, Cassandr~ Kay, Ian
1iiner, Alissa St~k, Timothy Suing
find Brianda Zapilti .' '.'. ,
. .' SOJ.>holUores: ' Tyler, Bodlak,
Cody Henschke, ~ibby Hen:;;chke,
Morgan Lun.z', Christopher Matias,
E,rika McNiel,., Kayla . Rewinkel,
Trevor Rose, SydnyVander Veen;
Andy Vazquez, ~c<:,tt Wagema!1 and
Stephanie Weinrich. ' .

Freshmen: Tilra Bjorkland,
Micnal . Bodlak; Ki-istyne
Cederlind, Alison Vuhr', Alnanda

-Farm ,Sales' -Home Sales
-Farm Management

1'4Ie!~s't

Rusty Par.ker, '.
.... Agent

ITATI .101,.
tiii\. '

«i74i),
INSUIANCI

III

Kathol &,
Associates P.C.

.,1O~West Second Wayne '
,375-4718

Serving the needs of
Nebra~~C\ns for over 50 years.

Independ~nt Agent'

Like agood neighbor,
State Farm is ,there.~

Auto, Home, "
Ufe~ H~alth; .,'

i Cortified,(,,":.'/:'
,n Publirf','i ," "'"

ACCount8'nt·

111 West Third St. Wayne,
375-2696

-Auto -Home .Life
-Health1'.Farm

. . '.
402-375-3470.

. 202 Pearl Street,

Comp~tft~

Insurance Se'rvices

-Auto -Home, -Life
,-Farm -Business -Crop

,~··,"f·,····FirS:n~:.: ..~.O.. ::~'., 'Ag~ncY·. .. ,

i' •. ,,~.' ,i. -.~ ~". ~ ,~~";

Gary Boehl..e • Steve M~ir ..
303 Main ~ Wayne 375-.2511

, Northeast Nebra
Insurance"
.Agency

ACCOVNTING .

Named to the honor r~ll were;
.Seniors:, Kelsey Bard, Anna

Brownell, Lane Clay" }{icholas
Curnyn, Desiree Dri~kell, Wesley
Erickson, Matthew Erwin, Colby
Henderson, Taysha Hingst, Ryap.
J<lein, Stephanie Klein, Rachel
Kluthe, Kristina Lunz, Lexi
Nelson,' Brady Nicholson, Joel

',-'.

4C The Wayne Herald, Thuisday, November 15,2007

Honor roll released at Wakefield

"'INSURANCE, ~
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TOBAC'CO

FREE
NEBRASKA

, for agree:!; ,state of health'

OPTOMETRIST

··RENi~
',' " , 'h

I,

'SPA'CE
, ,":

FOR~l"

.~'. MAG,NU~ON.

".HOfK.~S ;
"; E¥;~' CARE

Dr. Lar..yM." Qr. JO~h.
Magnuson 'J, HopkinS

,Optome~rh~t~ ,Optometrist
215 Wesl2nd St., Wayne', NE 68787

Telephone::n!$~5160

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise ill the Health Db'ectory

WAYNE "
VISION

, CENT~R
• l, • " ,> __", i
DR. DONALD, E. KOEBER
. OPTOMETRIST I

P"'()n~ 37:$.20~9
313 Milin St.. . vifayr\(~, NE

a guest. All members of the coiJ.·
gregation are inkted. Thekiteh~n

committee is. Faye ManJi" Glor~a

Evans and Marilyn Leighton. The
program committee is Daisy Janke,
Judy Jacopsen and Evelyn Jaeger.

• I

As an RGIS Auditor. you will be responsible for recordi0~
and handling the inventory information of our clientS.

, RGIS provides:
- Hourly wage of $8-$1.2Ihr

-R,egl,Jlar part-time work,
, -Pai<;j training

-Opportunity for promotion
-R,eg",lar wag", 'reviews

-Group health plan after 90 days

.. ' •• 1,

TOLL-F.f~EE
- , . .

1-800-QUIT-NOW
1-800-784-8669,

CUS10tA
CUES

, Neb'raska Tobacco Quitline

30 Years Experience >

The s9ijrc~ for Hard t9 Find items,
NOON TO 11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

'. .... ....' '" j'

,402·494·2641,!,
, :" ,j~9LHAU~E'~!:GREI\Y AM~RICA~~ ~iH,;E~$.. . ";"j':,:, ,

"~",,"" 'WeWiV M.f3.tC.n'~,hy:Adi(et1i~ed Price In'thf3 fl!atip'!.." i '
"'3720 DAK()T~AVE"~ SO.UTH SIOUX CITY" Nli. 6877~

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,'

Nebraska Department of Health & Human Services ' ~

Division of Public Health ' ,

"When I no longei could care/oT my loyed ~ne~ Istarte4 a
search fOT a Sl;lQl1 home with afamily type environIlIent. A
home with a strong activities program. The Independence
House met oUTneeds and we were not disappointed in our
choice." . . , --Harold Tompkin ST

Please call for information and to schedule a tour.

402·742·7836

POOL TABl-ES NEW & USED
i 'Siouxlands Only Billiard VVh?ies~I~~'

Everything for the ":lome - Commercial G~me Room
Cute & Pool Table Repairs by Leading Professionals

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH' & WELLNESS
, .CLINIC

219 Main • WaYne, NE6~787'
Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe

Lati~ia Sumner, CouD.selOf

402~:}75:'2468",'

Wayne' Venta{
Clinic '

3.P" !Jecker, D~D.S.,. ,
. 401 North Main Street,

Wayne, Nebraska

"Phone: 375-2889. " "

MENTAL HEALTH

Lord's Prayer l:).Ild t~ble prayers.
Hostesses were Esther Carlson \illd
Gertrude Vahlkamp.

The llext meeting will be held
Wed., Pec. 5 for the Christmas
carry-in dinner at 12:30 p.m. Bring

Wayn~ , ~''('.•.. ' '

sp.o.rt &. " .(1)." ,,'
Spine, P.C. .'

"

Dr. Ro'bert Krugman'
, . Certified Chiropractic'Sports Physician

214 Pearl St.; Qffice h?ur~ by a~pointment; :
Wayne, NE' "." 402-:nS-3000

Heather Wylie and Michaela
$taub gave the Cornhusker
Gii-l~ s.tater Address.
sale and crafts to be held on Wed.,
I)~c. ,,~~ beginlling at 5:30 p.U\. Any
donations' of pies or bars" ba:k~d
goods and crafts would be appreci-
at'ed.; '" . ::, .' ;, .

~,l:lut~in boxes will be' packed on
MOll., pec; 17: at9 a.m. The COrn
,mittee is, Marilyn Leightpn, Gloria
EVl:tllS and Erna Hoffman as well
as anyone elsf,'l ~ho w.ould like to
help. Donations of goodies are
being accrpted. Please have them
at the church by Sun., Dec. 16.

A; big thank you to all who gave of
their time to cleaIJ, at the church
this fall.You,r help was greatly
appreciated. " .'

- ,', The birthday song was sung for
L'ajeane·: Marotz and Susie
Schmidt.
J,the" J;Ue~tiiJ.t ~~o~'ed ' wit~l' tne

Mtril;l~l'401(day ~, ~ ,~ ,;~::.,

op~'nih~ll.se planned
J'he annual holiday open house. is

planned at Northeast Nebraska
RC&D, 702 E Park Ave. in
Plainview on Saturday, Dec. 1 -- 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee and cookies
Will be served.
,''Area entrepreneurs to be fea-

. tured are Marj Porter, Wayne,
Winter Scarves; .Sha~on Walde,
Winside, Heirloom TI;easures; Alice
Bockelmann, Pierce, Primrose
Farm$ Relish; Anria Stamp, In:rri~n,
Bracelets; ':l3utch Reimer, Hand
made Wood Toys; Danny Hergert,

. 1. . _

The Candle Store; Deb Michaelson,
Nature's Home & Garden; Dennis
Vossberg, Author of "Hector's
Bliss;" Dennis Wacker, Design
Gone Wild, all of Plainview; Donna
Tuch, Neligh, Candy; Eileen Bra
mer,Plainvie\v, All Occasion Cards;
Gary and Diane Ober, Royal, BQ
sauce; Janelle Simmons, Plainview,
Blankets; Keith Bartling, Cole
ridge, Woodcarver; Lois Olson,'
Pla,irivlew, Sewing Creations; ¥ag
gj.e'e Pierce, West Point, Maggie's
Memory Bears; Mike Rutledge,
PlainView, Honey; Minette Paltz,
St. ijelena, Stained Glass' Candle
Holders; Pat Melcher, Creighton;
Puzzles, Ceramics, Crochet
Scarves; Sandy Frey, Albion, Soaps
& lotions; and other Nebraska
Made Products;

Faye Mann and Susi~ Schmidt
visited shut-ins in October. The
Mary group will be in charge of the
annual Advent soup supper, bake

Judy Jacobsen presented De~n W. Janke III with a fl~g that was floWn QVer the U;S~
Capitol to honor his receiving the Eagle Scout Award. . ' .

Fortress is Our' God" was sung.
The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were read and mites were
collected.
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Winside News........:..-;.~__~..;.....;..._~~ ~ ~ ~__'"'""-----.. ~~~~~,·,~
Dana Bargstadt '
402-286-4316,

Receive honor roll award ,"., ,t;~
- :'f~ 'I'I!""!'-!!)" 'I ~'tllli.,'·l1:I\',;~\". '1'):;,- ,.,j'l) I~ 1~1I.1V'; -~'.lI\j'''I'I,,':.I''1 "'1.! i'I!:,:·~t

F.:QHttJ,l., gr.ad,e.rs'.irQm:::Wi~~ide ~~o -we~e)iiaih~dlt()'tlie Honor Roll includ~,fr()~t'r~~,
Taylor Anson, Jadyn Prince, Kelly Tweedy and Andrea Ober. Back row:·', Con:ii~r
lVIcDermott, Sophie Milenkovich, Colby Keiser, Ellie Jaeger, Keith Mun.dil an;d Jami
Jaeger. Taylor Anson and Jami Jaeger had straight As while the other students received
As and Bs for the first quarter. In the photo below, Winside fifth and sixth ~ade~s ~1l0

received (As arid Bs) Honor Roll for the first quarter include (front row) Macken,zie Gray,
Victoria Doffin, Zane Jensen, and Breanna~lznic.Back row, Brittany Thompson, Mallory
Stubbs, Alyssa Thies, and Jayd Roberts~' . '"

. .- .
VETE~S DAY PROGRAM

Winside Public School Q.osted a
Ve.terans Day Pt;ogram on Nov. 12
?It 10 a.m. at the high school gym
nasium: Mink Ahmann gave the
Veterp.ns Day address. Judy
Jacobsen, 'representing the
Winside Legion Womens Auxiliary,
presellU:;d Dean W. Janke III with a
flag that was flown over the U.S.
Capitol to honor his receiving the
Eagle Scout Award.

At the ,Winside' Public, School
Veterans Day program, Heather
Wylie and Michaela Staub gave the "

,Cornhusker Girls Stater 4ddress.
ST. PAUL~ f4DIESAID.

Thirteen members of the St.
Pauls Ladies Aid met on Nov. 7.
Guests included Tyler Carlson and
Pastor Steckling; . / .

Daisy' Janke presided at the
meeting and the LWMLpledge was
read. ' Faye Mann had devotiolls on
"Martiri' Luther" and' Pastor
Steckling gav~ the Bible study,
frpm Luke Chapter 24. He closed

,with prayer. The hymn "A Mighty

"~ "
I'
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4Q2·~?5~53,79 or,
800-71,3-9776 '

21~ Westfst St." W<lyne, NE

,RemembeI1 "if nothings:
Vlirong, nothings owed" ,

t:~( <'~':;.> .-. :
, )" "--",~I111\~

~~~~flO~tf
No permit isrequlred.

Free Alignment Checks
Oil Changes While You Wait
Free Exhal,.lst Checks
C9mplete Transmission Service
Free Brake Checks
Customer Care Waiting Area
Free Winter Checks'
Complete Tire Service

Hunting for'a service
center tnat can fill your

, needs?
Aim high and bag YOu'r

limit at '

sexual development of young chil
dren. Rebecca Onderstal from
Haven House, and Susan Strahm
from, ESUIn, will share specific
activities focusing on feelings,
babies, bodies, bedtime, touching
and secrets/surprises. '

Current research has identified
that wheIl grouped together in
teaching, it will empower childien
to speak out on their behalf.
'Extension Educators Susan
Brown and Marilyn Fox will pre
;entcurrent informationoJi
Methamphetamine and what care
givers and. teachers need to know

(

1

Jennifer,Phelps I
1

Phelps recognized,
·.1

Jennifer 'Phelps, Senior top 10 percent of sales ofannuities
Financial Advisor, was recently' and who, sold at minimum of 24
presented, with the Amerip~ise contracts (in other -Words, didn't get
"Family and Financial Security to ~he top 10 percent by stn,ctly
Award." sellmg farge cases). 1 ""

The' award was given 'to ' i . \,
Amerprise Financial Advisors who ' Out of the over 12,000 adyisors
ranked in. the 'top 10 percent in at Ameriprise. Phelps w~s one of
2006 in sales of life insurance and only 167 who qualified n~tionally.

Young childi'en canno~ speak for
themselves: Keeping children
safe is the responsibility of commu
rntiesand' the adult~who care
abOllt children.
, Thls Friday, Nov. 16, 'an impres

'sive roster ofSpeakers will address
child abuse and neglect, healthy
sexl,lal development of young chil
dien; . intentional child abuse
prevention activities, and the latest
imormation on Methamphetamine
and how it affects families and
'espeCially children: .

Kristine Jahnke and Mark
Zimmerer from the Northeast
Nebraska Ch~ld Advocacy Center
Will p'resent information on child
'&Ij~S({"~1illd 'ii"egl.ect, andhealtny
i~:(~,t\;J;.L:q\..t,~~'.J-l \:JjJJ.. .1~~,.II:~:!)t:; ~jtq~nj

, . .: .'.:",,', i

Child saf~ty.focus' of conferen~e\
held at Wayne State CoIlege ..

in order to protect the~se~ves and
children.· , '

The event begins with ~egistra
tion at 8:30 a.m. and cpncludes
with themeth presentl:itio~~t 1:15
p.m~. I

Sponsors i.nclude the N;ortheast
Early Childhood Pro{essional

: p,artnerships, Golqe:rtro~. frills
'Community Action Hea!' Start,
Northeast Nebraska .... Child
Advocacy Center, Have·· .• Hquse
ang t~e University of1febraska
ExtenSIOn., i'··

For more information, call ESU
#1, (402) 287-2061.

II~ppy spooks' "
Win~ers in tpe costum,e contest at the annual Circle K sponsored Halloweenrartyinclud~
e~ left toright,.Jameson Collier,.~orrinaNiemami and Lindsay Niemann (being ij,eld by
ll~rmother,ChristineNie:mann), This year's event 'wa~ held on Halloween at Wayne
Elemel),tary School. In addition to ,the costume contest~ those in attendance had the
opportunitY,to playa nUmber of games and decorate cookies, . I'

& Development (RC&D) is recog
nizing this with a special display
"Chief Standing Bear: Taking a
Stand" on loan from .th~' ponca

, T.t:ipe of 1',l'ebta:;;ka. The display
was created by patrick. Kopke of
ffa~tings, wh~ ,"'OIl; the State «hief
Standing Bear Day essay contest in
20Pl3 with hii$ speecl;1 and exhibit.

November is Native-American
Heritage Month and thl'l Northeast
Nebraska Resource Conservation

Herman '.
" ." 1, - "v ,"',~ r

Chi~opractic'

to support
'Gifts .for Kids'

Exhibit commemorates Native
American Heritage,Month

. ,1'i1f1t~A,ATla t'ACIJHpa HAllie Its·
" Weare currently seeking prOfesslonpl candidates foJ' our'

,"'; ....' .. operation in .~'ai~ NE for Pro~essTechni~ICJ,!s . '
Thi~ position will work c1oseiyw,ith t~arri;m\!mbers fromour ~lJstomer, NatureWorks,
L~G, and be responsible for personal ~nd p!~nt safety:environmen1:<\1 compliance; quality
of tl],e product produced and efficient oper~tjQn of the plant. They work 12 hour shifts,
inclUding evenings, weekends and l1olidays.This is a temporary PQsition that will continue
through December, 200B, wit~ potential for 'permanent employm'ent with NatureWorks

"LLS 3$ a planttechnician; .' . i:' .'
Job'tasks include b~tar{not limited to~ .2 " "
'.Monitor and oper<\te plant using the ~oniputer process ceintro,l system (MOD)
',Monitor and accuratelY,record system parameters using vario~s computer based ~ystems

'"Recommend ch~nges resulting in improved pro~uctivity, s<\fety and environmental performance
, Perform process sample, analytical testing: . . ,
, Ptepare equipment (or maintenance using the RTMS computer and field work '

, • Participate in, the plant safety programs, includ,ins teaching monthly safety topics and training
, Vn~~rstand and apply all environmental, health and safety regul<\tions"and policies
What we offer:" ': ' . ."
, Safety First Excellence " annual employee training requirements include "Behavioral Based
, Safety Approach" , ,.. ~. ",' "" ;:,' .' ' ' ,

, Prec\si?n Skill~ ", ~nnual emplole~, t~aining in precision main~en~n;e to support "preventative,
, predictive & reliability centered maintenance" approach to maintaining assets '

" C;:raft certifications· sponsore,d by t~e companybelqnging to the employee upon completion.

'We als~ offer co~petitive ~~ges; medical!CI~~tai ihsuran~e, 401 (k), paid holjdays/sick
leave/vacation, Ba~kground check &drug screen required: .. . ,
E-mail resume With position title to tcoe@unicco.com or by lJlail to P.O. Box 227, Blair,
, 11I1: 6800~ or fAX to (40.2) 533·4305, Nq Ph()ne 'ldls,Pleas~, fOE MIFIDN

.' 'In: i977,Chief Standing Bear
Dr.. Joelle Herma~ of Herman was elected to the Nebraska Hall of

Chiropractic will be supporting the fame at th,e Capitol in Lincoln
"Gifts for Kids" toy drive from Nov. because of his. dedication to the
26 - Dec. 8. .'Pon~a Tribe,. hi~ hard work and.
, Dr. Herman will be donating her courage. to be recognized as a'
time and services - consultation, Unite,d States citizen, and all
spinal exam x-rays (if needed) and Native Americans to have rights as
report offindings -.a value of $150, human beings.' The bust of Chief·
to new patie.uts, al).d' a no-charge Standing Bear is located in the
adjustment for epstiIlg patiel),ts iil; Hall of Fame and On permanent
exchange for a new, unwrapped toy display for all to see and apprec~- ,
to give to children this holidai sea- ate. ' . ' ... '
son. , ."':",:i',~, ,j' In 1998, Chief Standing Bear

The office will be~ne of th¢ offi. : ,\Vas ,(jnce again honored by having
cial drop-off places for toys.'f ". . the Cqief Standing Bear Memorial

Dr. Herman said: "Our bf'~cei:sBridge located between Nebraska
"really looking foiward: t<> ~yiilg and South, Dakota named in his

something back to tJ+e com'murnty. ,honor. It is. a beautiful landmark
We 10vetQ haV'e tpisopportwrlty ti? that. spans the Missouri River near
giyeow: tim~~Ildta~ellts tOpeopl~ Nio~nya.. ' .
in excl1ange for th~ir toy dQrl;:ition Visitors are welcome to stop in to
th,atWilI help kids. .,everybody se~ the exhib~t any time during

'. 'wihl3"~' . "': . , .,,' regular office howl'!! from 8 to 4:30
Dr. Herman'encol,lrages people to' :(\10nday through Friday at the

take ~dv~ntage of this offer and office located at 702 E Park Av~.

calJ Hhni'an ChiJ:opractic at (402) l.ocated ~n East Highway 20 in
.,375-3450 to rP-ake an appoiptment. plainview.

. . '."'~' -.

"The stage was excellent, specifi
cally the scenery andprops, but the
acting lacked commitment." Mrs,
Baier,'the one-act coach at Winside,
,said,"The characters, specifically

.. , LennY, fit the role perfectly with
his'gi'eat facial expressipris' and
gestures." Mrs; Gall, a student
teacher, believ{)d, "The' perfor
mance movedslow at first, but for
non-professionals, they did well

1~ With it." ,
The day was very e~joyableand

worth the drive. The students and
chaperons would like to give a big
THANK YOU to the Fine Arts
BQo,ster, Cl\fQ"PElciiuse they made

, ',t;llls{~~~~~y"p~~i.ble;
'". ,:,'i..~"~'':') :,-~:':')i'"i'

- Nationally recognized training- Rewardingtor couples
• $43,200 starting salary - Excellent benefits

'M~rried Couples create nurturinghomes for boys, average
age 12-17, on modem Omaha Home for Boys Campus.

, , The Omaha Home For Boys
.43 N, 52nd St.,Omaha, NE68104 • www,omahahomeforboys,org

Call 1-800-408-4663, Monday-Friday
,,' c-· _".','.

,,:,,'1'.,',

Cm:ing for' a parent .or spouse is an act of l?ve most people
,offer :y~tp~:ut~es.ita?on.lf you al'e pot prepked, however, .
ifcaJihecome physically and fjnaIici'ally draining.

.)' , ,; , . ~ ',:; ,""

.. "Cargill, In'~. is 'offering an approximately 30%'
",moisture gypsuin,availabl~ for pick-up at its Blarr~

Nebr., faciUtj. '.. . ...•... ' .

ThisgYPslllu is bfferedfre~ofcharge.
.. -', ".> ,,'r'. r, "

If inter~sted,~Ol)ta~t M~ttGutzmann at (402) 533~

.1494 or Matthew~Gutzlllann@cargill,com.

We will need to' coordinate' a pick-up schedule,. to
'. e~sUl:e we have adequate gypsum and minimize the'

waiting lines.",! 1. . .

Just call this newspaper today to place your cla~sic
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclassiccars.com web site for only $25. Or go to
tbe site to fincl your dream car. It's your connection to
classic vehicles for sale throughout the Midwest.

. Yes,fQf0.n1y $~5 your adrul'$ until SOLDm
WWW.mldwestclasSlCCarS.com

, Your connection to classic car buyefs throughout the Midwest.

"P'tt'EPARE"FOR
,THE, FUTURE:

. - \ -'. '- - "

The Winside:f~b1jcSchool students who attended th~ play pose for a picture, :.- . ,-' - -, .'

6C ThQ Wayne Herald, Thur~day,November 15, 2007

Ok mama, it's drama
, " . . (' " ,',:": ,.' ./'",- ":;i~. _ L • •

By Sally Schwed.4elm pussy willows and gigantic rocks. exciting entertainment on the ride
JoiU-nalismclass"i', ( Behind the pond therewas a ba~ home, three junior 1>oys made a
'Winside High'Sch()ol .', setup with inas$ive barn doors the' ' "HONK" sign and held it against

'i\y(lntY::oiri~ jwli~r/s~irlors' and' characters W,"ould slide 'toopep, and the back window of the bus. Every
f0'l:lr 'ch'aperon~ attended the close:' On the right side,'~as the few minutes a car would go by,
Umversity of S6:u~hDakota'sper- stable~han<lS" room that llad a 'honking their horn while the boys'
formance .of the well knoWn "Of rusty bunk bed ilnd old, broken cheered and snickered at their own
Mice and Men" play in Brandoh windows., brilliance. Oh, how the bus driver '
Valley, S.D, on Oct. 23. " The After the intermission, the action loved it. Eacll honk brought her
Winsip,e's Fine Arts Booster Club was set in a barn with straw and a closer to going crazy; like a bomb
sponsore<ltllis tpp; paying the $6 a smqke machine, givingthe}mpres- 'Yaiting to explode. By: 3:15, the'
personfe~. :; ", "',." " SiOl;1'it was dusty, All,tbescenes students were back at school and '

,The voyage~s departed Winside were enjoyable, and very' well ready to run, Jump, or boogy'
at 6:40,a.,m.. and arrived at thought out.,All together, the per- ,around after sitting all day, . :
B'randon Valley:a,round 9:15 ,a,.m. formance wa~ ehtl:;rtaining.'· ,', The students and chaperons had
,The performancelasted'two hours Following the 'greatly' need,ed ,mixed feelings about the perfor
and 25, minutes' inciuding Ii 10- bathroom break, the students ~ma:nce~ Senior Heather Wylie stat
:minute, intenli1ission. " ',' ", hopped on the, bus, looking forward ed, "For as good as the stage was
.' The stage, was by fa,r the ,pest to their delicious ~a~k lunchesthat set, the characters lackeq pres
part. The setup im:ludeda pond in aw~ted them. who ,needs a, steak ence." From' a chaperon's point of
theyery frQn~ on the stage com- or French fries when you «an have view; Mrs, Kesting, a play and
plete With waier'and ,co~ered With ~good '01 sack lunch! ~or some 'speech coacli herself, conclud~?,

.'

/.
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preneur~by increasing their ability
to compete in ~ global marketplace.
I am encouraged by today's vote
and hope Congress will work in the
same bipartisan manner to pass

• I" ,.!,

I

I
I

I

that drives our economy. In order to
ensure their success, we must help
them overcome obstacles to growth.
Free and fair trade opens opportu
nity to small businesses and entre-

I

T,he Wayne ~bassadorsconducf~d a' ribb~n cut~.ng ap.d"plaq';le' '~resent~tion to
Heartland PhySIcal Tberapy on Nov. 9~Th~bus1Dess rece~tly opened 1D the CoUe~ePla~~

Man at 611, Valley I?rive on east Highway 35 in Wayne. Physical Therapist '- Athletic
Trainer Andrea Blecke, center, is currently seeing patients at this location. . i

!

Ambassadpr welCOme

". ,~

in.

SBAadJPinistrator welcomes passage of P,er~,FTA.
. i',

At the height of.his career as a :,
Stateh6llse lol;>byist, David Te~s ~.
was labeled by spI;lle critics .a~ a
"super' s~nator.'" Th~y 'resented his
awesome ability to line up legisla
tivesupport for interests he repre.
sented. . "

Taws died recently
Washington, D.C.He wa~ 77.

The influence he wielded among
lawmakers in the 1970s and part of
the 80s had to be seen to be

J" . ,:

~dD.a Meyer,
Wayne,

Capitol 'View

~;E:r~~::r-~::~ Whe. should··pay for the watet:?
jUrisdIctional issues will: be han,: . . .. ' ',) , . ' ." . . ,.
dled~ I am also not'a""are of any By Ed H~;ward,·. ' '." believed - at least by this coh,lm- Omaha and Lihcoln will' keep a Omaha Mayor Mike Fahey Icon.
cUriosity by the LENRDl,3oard in Statehouse Correspondent nist. '. 'close eye'on a lawsuit filed against tinues to make claar that he doesn't
deteitilinin'g if law' enforcement· The Nebhiska Press Association He hadwhat i~ those days was a the administration of Governor want the' Di:nnocratic nomination
coverage by either county will be'of' fhe ,~t~te SUI!reme Court isn:t superabundance of clients. When a Dave Heinema,n. ,.' ,', for the U.S. Senate.' Will, Scott
any difficulty. 1 do ;not think that re~dy to d~cide whether the state,~ lobbyist represents a trainload of The action was filed on behalf of Kleeb, who'was'defeated last'year
the Board or staff of the LENRD Or just t!ixpayei~hithe Republicap interest groups; especially when empioyees who. argue that the in the 3rd District House' race; be
would ig;nore,' these obvious safety River basin ~ ~hould pay for wa«Jfsome of them are inajor players, insurance, benefits, available' to talked, iI+to letting the party 'offer
concerns if they' truly believed' that Nebras~aoweS to Kansas. 'influence is virtually automatic' if them are inferior to. that of other him to votersin astatewide race?
these attendance projectioris were . Residents of the river basin will one knows how to iplay the game. state workers - and that it reflects Kleeb is interested ina poJ;itical
even close to being probable.': . '~,": ' pay'increased local property taxes Tews, an attorney who once served, racial discrimination. c~reer. At this sta?e hehas t~ ~on.
, The quality of the water being that, in turn, will' pay Nebraska in the Legislature, wlls argua,bly "The determining factOr in <;atego- SIder whether losmg two consecu
impounded by the dam is al,so quas- . farmers for water that will be sent the best the lobbying game 'ever rizing' the state workers for one tive elections will put alorfg-term
tionable. The Dept.;, of OD~ to Kansas~ Th.~ Legislatur~saw. He brought ,charm and, wit plan or the other? Zip codes. "Loser" tag on hiin.' ,; ,.'! ...
Environmental Quality ma letter approved the pl~n. ' ... ' . and akeen intelligence to his work. \ Tlle' state d'en,ies wrongdoing, 'Republican Mik~ Joh.anns, a
dated 5-19~04 states, "a' reserVoir ,., the Supreme Court turneq dowJ) If a lawmaker was"reluctant to saying the beJ:.1ents are comparable twice,electe'd govertlor who 'most
with ,such \ characteristi~s' is a request to take what is'c811ad support a bill champioped by Tews, ;.. withoU;t argUing that they are the tecently served as. U.S. Secret~ of
approaching a state of eutrophica-' "original jurisdiction" over. tile: he often had the option of remind- same.·, ,," , . . ...,' , ',. Agriculture, is the Republica~frqn
tion that could be considered less case. If the high court 1)ad agreed, . ing them that he also was working When .' administration bfficials trunner. Attorney' General Jon
than 'desirable and negatively the issue would have bypassed for a bill they very much wanted. . had open' mebtings with workers Bruning was the first caridid~te for
impacts the quality of recreational lower state courts. '" '. Or, he would offer to support their last year, several state employees the GOP n6inination. '
experiences and fisheries." This The. st,ate's highest court will bi~ ju~t to be a good fellow - and it wa:rried that the plan would be ,a This is not to say a Dempcrat
means that the water held oy the sometimes take up a case directly if 'wasoften seen as an offer that real~ certain target for a lawsuit, based couldn'twln. Nebraska's Se'nate
dam may grow algae blooms that it is obvious that those involved aJ;e lywas too good to refuse. on well-establish{ld legal prece'- seat.' Anything ,can happen.
are toxic to fish and sWiminers. Virtually certai:n to eventuallyask " dents.····· 'Theoretically,the, C~rnhuskers'

ADd what do you think the lion's the Supreme Courtto look af~ nb St8;te employees in and around .} , ", c.. Ould ~~l:j.t ?hio State at foot~all.
share of the financi,al justification matter. any decision by lower, ' '",~
for the Leigh Dam is? If you courts. Those asking th~ high court
gu~ssed fishing and swiffil11ing you tl) accept original jurisdiction ~o~t
win. Neither the LENRD board nor often must also show that a: delay . '
the DNR will be held financially in gettip.g to the Supreme ColU't
liable.to the taxpayers if the atten- would subject them to irreparable
dance levels they claim as justifica- damage. . ." ,
tion for this e~penditure do not' ThE! theory of thelocal taxpayers'
come to pass; but you will be liable case is an iinportant one. '
to pay the t~es onthe de~t~andNebraska'sconstiti.J.tion pro
annual maintenance of the project hibits state government from using
eithex: way. property taxes for state purposes..
, TheLENRD Board actions do riot The question: Is the debt to
seem to indicate they have any Kansas a state obligation, since the !

regllrd for other governmental bod. state entered into the deal which
, .~ ies eitller. The Platte County Board Nebraska ultimately'vioiated? If it

iNot in favor of the has offered testimony both v~rb~ ii3 a state obligation, .call any local
Le, ig'"h dam p'roiect and written to the LENRD that property taxesbe used to pay for it?

'J they do riot approve of the W:;l.ter In addition to the state, defen-
Dear Editor; that will be retained against the dantsin the cas~ are the Upper,
. On Oct:' 17, ·2007 the Wayne county road north of Highway 91. Middle and Lower Republican

Herald ran an article extolling the According' to the' Columbus Natural Resources Districts.
Virtues' of the Leigh pam being Telegram of 4-19-07 one Platte
pursued by the Lowe..,. El~0.rn County Board member asked the
Natural Resources Dlstnct LENRD's Mr. Berney, "What exact-'
(LEN~D):,;;",., ' " ,; :;<" " ">::"-/",~,,,\lYijl:l, thispullyin~ issue with th,e

;,;,;cIh.~~et'~hr!~., !"o,~~~,p~l,o.~ itielPJ~d$L;,N1in1t§:'in~-,1;~~," \~iAt?,.thf,l,t, YQY
:;so~~ 01-..·,e.:'lDor~ ~~~ ".Y;~:f:Pl:\:JE:~. ~/~QWdn't':-eve:ri haye the courtesy to
,rear:;ons f<:>ropposltlOn to th~ dam:..1 come back to the county to iron out
haverequest~dtime On the a~end!i these issues we have with the
of several,LENRr> boar<J, meetin~s road.?" This is very curious consid
~o't~ to.,a~dr~ss some of th~se ering this same' article fudicates
lSS.tf~,S~ltl~: the LEN.RD. Board M:t". Berney admitted Platte Co~nty

,denymgeach and eyeryrequest· owns and is liable for maintaining
The ~ei~~ J?a;rir is es~iIrl;~tedtotheroad inque~tion. : '.

cost $6.~, mllhon accordmg' to th~ Another Columbus Telegram
,LE,NRPlla~est. released numl;>¢rs; arti~le date,d March 3 2004 report
The L~~Rl) goe:;; to 'great l~ngths irig on the' only LENRD hearing'
~9·em~h,a.size the c9stfqr thepro; concerning the dl:un that was actu~

.Je5~ \¥Ill be,~h~.red by the, ~ebrask~., ally held ij} Leigh states, "Almost
Dept., of Natural,It¢sour:ce~ (DN~~). 90 perceiit of those who addressed Steve Preston, Administrator 'of
W?yd9.e~ the.~~~RD: empha~,lze, the board were solidly opposed to the U.S. . Small Business
t~s, cos~ shar.mg In' ev~ry n~ws th~ ?am." Still tl1e, dlul1 spending Administration, made the follow
relE(ase regard,mg the LeIgh Dam .contiilUes. ' ' ',. ' ," , ing statement recently regarding
and at t4e same time omit that the At the OCtober LENim subcom- the u.s; House approval' of the
DNR f~nds comes froni Nt)braska mittee meeting we learned that the Peru Tnide Promotion Agreement:
inc()m.etax?Ifthe.i>roject isO,fsilch engineer supervising the project "I am very pleased the U.S.
value to, the public why not c,learly revealed that significant cost cut- House of Representatives haa
~tate~hatt~e fundi,ng of~he project ting needs to be do,ne as the cori- approved the 'Peru Trade
lse:qtlrely by tliJt ~o~lars .. '.' .' struction bids, were much higher Promotion Agreement by a biparti.

!h~;::,LE.Nl}D:proJects. ~ha~ the than antiCipated. The big concern san vote of 285-132. This action
,da~;¥ilt pr,eveIJ,t $44.'071 m fln~u- was that the cut13 have to be made fakes us one step closer to levelin~
ll.l.;tlood damages.:rIus.samestudy in a manner that retains the recre- the playing field·. for American
al,so: liilqicates it }Vill" co~~ over atio;n functions' SQ' that the ONR small businesses '., that' wish' to
$60,90.0 each y~arjrist to maintain, ". will continue the cost sharing. that expand in'to Peru, .a significant
the dam. Only gov,~rnment could goes with the recreation claims; market for them.
trumpet .a pl~n ~llat ~p~n,d.s over .. After listening, to aU of this' and More than 81 percent of U.S.

. $14,000 mqre a year .to f)}(, aprob;. watching the acceptance of t4e companies that export to Peru are
lem thl;lu what the probleIIl c~sts board. memb'ers to the engineer's small or medium~sized; accounting

, an~ pat themselyeson,t~ebackfor. news I begin to wonder ifthe pro- for $774 million in exports to Peru
t~e~. p~dent managelllen~ of the ject is really the goal of the LENRp in 2005. '
dlstfl~ts resources; . .... , , ,\ ,or 40 they just have this uncontrol~ However, they do not have the
Th~, L:ENRI) asserts that. 163 .. lable need to spend tax dollars?, same duty-free access' that

swimmers will use the facility each . Kent Franzen Peruvian companies have to the
anq every day of, Nebraska's r:;wilIl- .Wayn~ U.s.. market. This agreement wili
ming season.· The latest estiniates improv~ market conditions for
fo~, the village of Leigh indicates a Sewer mess:, small business exporters to Peru by
popuJation of 418 persons. Leigh's phasing out existiIig tariffs, provid-
population 'would tlfmporarily Dear Editor, ing a secure legal framework for
increase by at least 38 percent dur- , " The last and .final saga iIi the investors and strengthening, pro
i;"g the suimuer months if, the sewer messl . ' tection for intellectual property,
LENRD's claims' are corr,ect; Yet . Th.e fIrst' res'ponse 'by many of w~rkers and the environinent. In
the LENRD has not, to my kUowl- you was "Surely, the l;itywill pay addition, it sqlidifies the benefits of
edge" asked ifLeigh Rescue has the for the damages to your basement." two~way fr~e' trli,de to both coun.
vo1l;mteers available to ,mount,_ The blockage was in the. city, tries., ,. ., .. :"
wa~r rescues. 1 am not aware that sewer, not' ours.. We were notified "Small busin,esses are ,the engine
tne' LENRD board has' offered to .by' the city that it was considered
pay for trainingo~ equipping Leigh an act of vandalism and therefore,
Resc~e j for these' water emergen- we would receive no financial assis
cie~ even though HIghway 91 wj].l ' tance from the city.
go'i'ightthrOllgJfthewater poq!' .......Sincerely, , .
,.in" addition the proj~ct straddles
the PlatteJGolfaxcouilty line but i

-L~tters Welcori)e
Letters from readers are weicolll.e•. They should be

timely" brief (no loriger than on~,type.WJ:itten·page,
double.spaced)·,an.d must contaiIlDo libelous state
nient~~We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.
. Letters p~blished must have the author's Dame,
address and telephone nQDlber. The author's name will
be printed with the letter; the address and, the tele
phone ", number' will be necessary to' confirm' the
author's signature., "

The Wayne Herald ,editorial staff writes all headlines~

-,'1",."

Thank. Y~uDdy'
Dear Editor, ' '. '.. ' I '

Nov. 1.9 mar:l).$the'nlltion's third
annua} Publilr Eealth Thank You
D" :..
ay.. ..",;
As ThanksgiVing approaches, the

Nebraska Depati;J;Dent of Health
and HuJP.an Services is asking
NebraskliPstogive sp~cial thanks
to our local, "puPljd 'health heroes" .

.who protect our health throughout
th~ year. ';. ' .", . .,'.~

We wantto honor the people who
safeg~ard ovr lives and health
every; day: by .helping us prevent,
.injuries;. i.n~ecti6tis .disease and
l;~oni<;.jllh~ss;; They help us pre-

. p'~r~'/or '~mergep.cies· like torna
do~s, ice storms a~d pandemic
influenza: ' ,

:Because of' our local health
department:;; ,like Northeast
Nel:?raska, Public ;H;ea~th

Pepartment; we live in a:' safer,
healthier world;

Most Americans understand the
important work of public health,
but' it is truly public health's pre~

vention, health promotion and pro
tection efforts, that help pur chil
dren grow into healthy adults con
tn~u#~i tp fi h{lalthy economy. ' ..

So take a moment to thiilk about
all your local llealth department
does for you, and to say thailk. you
to our "public he~ltl1. h~roes." . " '.'

Sincerely,
JoannScltaefer, M.D.'

.;" Chief Medical Officer
, Director; Division of Public

Hei:llth
Nebraska Department of

, Health and Human Services

,- ..' r"-c·
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La;tU;'aStfl~ Courmey S!j1u'ges,
Sarah Sullivall and JelU1Y War'm~r.

Juniors:JarllinCyrandB~andyn

Stewart.. ". . .. !
Sophomores: Hannah flores,

Keith Jorgensen, Cally Tsdhirren
and Jacob Woodwal'd. ' "

. Freshm~n: Mellssa Norr~sa;nd

Austin Roeber. "I.
Eighth- graders: Coty 'l}euter,

Olivia Schneiders and t Tina. •. 1 . •

Wilson.' . 'I .
, Seventh graders: Zac4 ,Cram,
Hannah Finnegan, J01'dyn Jensen,
Vatle'ssa K1ug, Mickie Mtvd~k,

Kelvin Silva and Br~tta.ny

sumvan'i' .'.

I' ,
. .. . I

pltf., vs.Stacy andJes,si~Milligan,.
Carroll, defs., $353. Judgineht fOr
the pItf. for $3~3 and .C9urt· e<}sts,

Credit Bureau ServIces,. p~tf.,

vs. Chad and Angel;i Billhein:).er,
.Carroll, defs. $~16.80. JQdi:-rn~nt
for· the pltf. for $516.80 and

l
court

costs. ','\, .
': ,; r . . I "~A

Credit Mana~entService~,I~c.,
pItf., vs. LaurIe Sq:ate, H~ltins,

$12.2,51. JUdgmen.t. roc the pl~f. ikd
Qrdered to pay court GOsts. I
. Credit Management Selyices,
pltf., v!;J. Dirk Jaeger, Wmsid~,gef.
$457. Judgment for the pltf. .for
$457 and court costs. '1"f

Credit Bw'eau Services, l pltf.,
.VI'!. Cormie Hunt Holdorf an9-mck

HO.IdO.r.. f, .'.Vayne, de.fs. $24.~,9 ~9.
JudgmeJ,lt for the pltf. for $2t89,94
and cOurt Costs.' , '. . :":

, Ii),

Honor roll a.nnQunced at Allen

TrafficViolations I .....
f Peter Maas, Hoskins,' spd~, $P9;

Civil Judgme:Qts Ahgie Wagner, W~side, spd., $119;
Credit Management Services, COl'rina Saunsoci; Macy,nql child

Inc., pItt, V$,. B.randie and Ryan restraint, $69; Kenneth Jac96;
Prince, \V'mside, defs. $1941.10.. Me(:ldow Grove, spd., $119; Michael
Judgment f9l' the pltf. for $1941.70 Stevens, Wayne, spd., $244; ~nber
and cow't costs. .' Thomsen, Norfolk, spd., $1~9;

d.-edit BUreau Services, Inc., Ryan Lindsp'olU, Wisner, spd.; $69;
pItf.,· vs. Jes~y Mick, Wayne, def.Trent Tallberg, Emel'son,' nd proof
$139.21. Judginent for the pltf. for of ovvnership and duty t()~cafry
~139.21and court costs. regist1'ation, $144; Jeffe~'son:We1;>b,

CreditManagementServices, Inc., Madisoll~ stop Sigi1 violation, $119.
. , '" '. ;,' 'J

,: The. fIrst quar'tel' honor roll has
been released atAllen Consolidated
Schools for the 2007 2008 school
year: '.' .. .•

Those mining all As for the
first quarter ipclude senIors Cadi
Hitigst, Whitney Srnith and Luke
Woodward; juniors Holly Stark
and Scott Wilffies; freshman Dylan
Mahler arld seventh gl'ader Robyn
Levine. '. I

Those narned to the Honor Roll
for the first quarter-with ail grades
of B or above include:

Seniors: Michael Bock, Scbtt
Chase, Kelynn Cyr, Christophfjr
Levine, Crystal RaIm, Josh Sievet's,

. .'. " ".

Sa,vior Lutheran Chw-chin Wayne
TTBA for tile event, with a fi'ee
\~ill donatiory, , They will be going
011 a. tour to Ew'ope witI1the col
leg-e band and cllOir in 2008; the)O
churches' in tile COunt;y cllapter will

'be receiving a plant toreeognize
th~ir three congTegational coordi
n.at01's th.is holiday season. .

The 2008 Chapter Leader'ship
. kickoff for nevv and contuming
Thrivent leadet,s will be in Nqrfolk.

for POS,sessidl1 ofAltered Operator s
License. FUled ,$250 apd cow-t.
costs.
, Stat~ ofNeb~, pltf., vs. Lisa Bellar,
Norfolk, ~ef. Complaint for MinOr
in. Possession or ConsUmption.
Filled $250 and Cow't costs.
'State 'o(Neb:,pltf" vS. Joshua
fl:icke, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Theft by Unlawful Takirig. Fme<l
$250 and cow't costs. . '
. State of Neb.,pItf., vs., Joshua
Fricke" Wayne, def. Complaint
for . Minqr in Possession or

.C~nsumPtiofi. Fined $500 and
court costs.

A siletlt auctio)1, T shirts, arld
wristbands will be available at tile
benefit for Louise Calhoon ofWayne
for medical expenses. .
Elnily Bruflat and Edie Ander'son,
Nebraska-Wesleyan Univer'sit;y col
lege students, ar'e planning a piano
arld O1'gan concert, 111is event will
be. he)d Sunday, Dec. 30 at Our

.S,.tat(,f of Neb" pltf., vs, Juan
MejI~'Wayne, def; Coqiplaint for .
N9Yf!i~J~egistration (Count nand
Op~'~ting a Motor Vehi9-e During
Susp~hsion 'or Revocation (Count
II)~ Fined $200 and ciJuitcosts.•

~tate.ofNeh, pltf., v~.~nda
Kl,l.bet Croften, def~, COIrlplaint
far Minor' in possession or
C~nsUinptidn (COWlt i) :;md Open
Al'cpholf¢ Beverage Container
(Cbunt "xl). F¥1ed$275 ". and court
cQsts~ . .

St;te'br Neb., pitf'j vs. Lance
Gi'iffrh, Waylle, Clef. Complaint for
N~ ProofofF~ancia)ReSPOllStbilit;y
(Count I) and Operating a Motor
V~hlc1~Puiing' Suspension or
Revocitipn (Countll). Fined $175
ahdcow,t costs. " •

State of Nep:, pHi:, VI!. Tukuacll
Thopg, , South .Sioux City, def.
CbrAplainf .for Disturbing' the
Nace. Fined $75' and cow't costs.

,St~wof Neb.;. pltf., vs. Justin
No!-=ita', 'Vayne,. def.' Complault
for,:; Minor " i1)-.· Possession or
Cd,r).s~npt~on. Fined $250. and
court costs. .
, Sta'te of Neb., pltf" vs. M!J,tthew

Hilligas, Grand Island, .def.
Comp,laint fqr Minor in Possession
or COf).sLqnption. Fined $250 and
cOw't costs.. .
, State of Neb., pItf., vs. Seth

CI}<iwck, .WayIie, def. Complaint

. The Wayne Dixon County
Chapter 11rrivent for Luther:;lns
rnet Nov. 7-with five board metn
bei'sa,ttenqing. .The meeting was
calleq. tOO1;l!er by President, Art
Grev~. 'IJle roillutes wet'e ad~pt
ed as vi~ed on the Computer by
Sondra Mattes, Records Director.
~ue Olson, Fina1;lcial Director,
ga.ve the treasurer s report. New
TIuivent memoers were accept
ed. Upcoming- events with
TIuiventsupplemental support are:
Chrispms.N Carroll' Craft Show
011 NPV;.lp ap,q}7. A Co~)~s&ion
stand witIl volunteei's from Carroll
,Recreation Board and CarrollvFD
will Qe .ser;ving: .Funds raised will
be used to replace ble:;lchers at the
ball field; scheduled for Dec. 9 is
a SouptSarl~w~ch luncheon to be
held fl:omll ~. pm. at the Wayne
armOlY· "' . ..

I

Wayne-Dixon,CourityCha.pterof I••:

Thrivent for Lutherans. holds ll1eetitIg
'" .' ,', .1 .•·:.'. . . I

The date for the event is Jan. 19
at NECG in the Lifelong Le~'ning
Center. All chapter leaders are

.' . I .
encow'aged to attend. Thet'e ~ill be
more information from invitati6ns
that are being sent to the cliapter s
Records Dil'ector. . I '. ::

. f '.'~

The December noon meeting for
the Wayne Dixon Count;y C~allJ;er
will be Wednesday the 14th: at
TacOs & .More. i '

that this sP'ategy, caUed doilar:
cost averagulg'- does not assure a!
profit or protect ybu against a loss
in'declining markets. And beCause
the benefits are realized OVer tIme,)
you should be prepared to contillue,
investing dw'ing periods of low and,
high prices." .

. A regular review can
help you stay' olitrack

Ifyou ve been contributing to yoW::
40100 for SOme time; open enroll'
ment is a8t'ea~ tilne to review' your.
accouht holdings and the pl'ogres~

youve n:rade toward yoirr retirement,
goals. Working with your. flnan
cial advisor, you <;an reassess your
account. in the following ways: .

Contribution amount Estilnating
your retirement expenses and the
tilne left until you retire will help
you determine wheth,er you r,e say
ing enough for the retirement life
style you want.
, Assetallocation Checkyour401OO

and other investnlentaccounts to
ensure that your overall pOl,tfolio
is still suitable for your fmancial
objectives, time frame and risk toler
ance. Your fmancial advisor can help
youcre,ate an investJ.nent mix that s
neither too aggressive' nor overly'
col1servative for your situation.

Investment selections Likewise,
your advisor dill help you revieW .

. your investJ.nent selections within
your 40100 account for perfm'inance
and suitability. It may 1;>e time to let'
go of poor performers and b:y some
thing new. .

. Beneficiary designations. Each,
year you II want to review the named
beneficiaries on your 40100 accoUnt
to enstire that your intended heirs
are named. .
Adding it all lIP

Your 40100 is one part of your
retirement sP'ategy that Inay also
include a pension, IRAs, anntlities,
taxable investments, estate plan
ning and mOl'e.. A frnancial advi
sol' can' assistyo'u in your worldIlg
years and through retil'ement to

,help ensure that all these elements
combine to prOvide you with a desir
able retil'ement.

".
Jennifer Phelps, FinanCial Advisor

'. " George Phelps, AFA
'Ameriprise Financi!ll Services, Inc.

. 120 W 2nd Street, Wayne,~
.. 402 833 5285 .

ameripriseadvisors,comijermifer.s,phelps

'be 'deducted from. yo,ur pay. on a
pi-e t~ basis, and taxes on both your
contributiOlls and investJ.nent earn
ings are deterred witilyou withdraw
t)ie money,most likely at retil'ement.
'VIthout the drag of taxes overtilne,
yoUr money may gJ.:aw faster than an
investment that s subject to annual
tro;charges.

,Potential employer mq,t'ih Your
employer may eneOw'age your' par
ticipation by matchillgyotir contribu
tionstQ your 40100 aCcount. 'lYpical
company matches' r"nge from 25
pet:cent tp 50 percent and even 100
percent of employee contributions to
a certain anl0unt, and they essen
tially representan instant return on
your investment. Your ownership, or
vesting, of matching contributions

may occur gradually over 'a schedule
set by your CQInpany.., . .

Automatic investing To enroll iri
automatic. investing, '. set your cOn
tribution arnowlt and investJ.nent
choiCes, and the plan will do the

. rest. Contributions deducted regu
larly from your payclleck help ,you
keep investing without. having to
think about" it. Whats mOl'e, regu

,lar cqntrib!.ltions help you identifY
. inyestmentshares with loW prices,
thus potentially reducing your aver
age cost per share. Keep in mirid

Court mandate hearing, two pro
bate hearings, one small cl:;lims
p'ial, one civil pretrial,one civil
garnishment l)earing and tVI10 juve

, nile hearmgs•. During the last. two '
weeks there ~ere16 new Cases filed
with the Court and 16 new traffic
tickets; In addition, Judge Tayior
sign:ed 30 judgmental orders:

I) and Criminal 'll'espass Second
Degree (COWlt II). Bound over to
District Cow't.

State of Neb., pltf., vs. James
Bllello, Laurel, def. Complaint fot
Di~turb1ng the Peace. FIDed $50
arid court costs.

State of Neb., pltf.,'vs. Ronald
Evans, Wayne, def. Compli:;mt for
Distill'bing the Peace. Fin~ $100

Criminal Dispositions and cow'tcosts.
. State of Neb., pItt, vs. Gory .. S,tate of Neb., pltf., vs. Ronald
JOl;genstm, Pender; def. Complaint Backman,Wayne, def. Complamtfor

, for Public Urination~Fined~144. Driving While Underthe Influence
State of .Neb., pltf., vs.Jayier of Alcoholic Liquor: Sentenced to

Zavala, Wayne, def. Compla,intfor' , seven days in jail, drivers license
Forgery. Seqtenced to 60 days in revoked for six months and fmed
jail, ordered to payrestitution and $400 and.court costs.
court costs. . .. State of Neb., pltf., vs. Kerri

State of Neb., pltf., vs, Bn~nda Anderson, Lincoln, def. Coniplaint
Cave, Blair, def. Coinplaint; for for Distilrbing the Peace. Fined
TIleft by Unlawful ~aking (Count $100 ansicow't Costs.' .

Thursd~y, NoVember 15, 2007

'O,p"en enrollment,can. serve· as a
'. ret~rement' planning/opportunity

County Court Predee~ings
Judge Donna Taylor prl(siding

On Nov. 5 the Wayne' Cotmt;y
Court heard 42 eases, including

'Which orte dQ I use now?'. . ,
Wayne State College was the 'site of a "Mocktails" and Etiquette dhm.er last week.
Christina Fielder, in. the background, explained to the Wayne State stud~nts and others
in attendance the propertable manners and otheJ;rules of etiquette in conju,nction with
a possible dinner 1pe~tingan'd job interview. The event wassponsored by the WSC·Care.er
Services, Western Watts, Enterprise Rent-A-Car and Wells Fargo Financial Qf Sioux Falls,
S.D. Approximately 100 student~ took advantl;lge ofthe ~I,ta:nce tc) learnthe basics. .".

. , - " i.. " ' "!,;\

two faih.u'e to appear, ope plea'by
waiver, tWo change of plea hear
in.'."'.s' three fw'ther arnliglUne~ts51' , " ' , ,

16 ahi,3gmnents, one probation
revocatiSJn hearing, .two~entenc
uigs, four preluninary hearings,
tlu:ee pretrails, one spread District
I, ,.' '_', ','. . •

8e

This information is provided for informational purposes only~ The information is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
in any particular situation without the advice of your tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

, 'i Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc., Member NASD, part of Ameriprls~ FinG\ncial, Inc.

Autumn ~swhen"ffiany companies
offer. open' eni'olfrhent '. for employ ..

I ees to update thefr options for health .
insw-ance and other benefits. But
it s a great time' torevi.ew choices
for yow- financial health as well,
iilcl1.\:ding whether you re taking full
ildvantage of your company 401(k)
plan. ",
.Meyou making'
theinost Of rour plan?
. If your employer offers a 40100

plan, take time dw-ing ope~ enroll'
ment to review' the pIal) sdetails;'

, ipclticfing eonp'ibutlonlunits, mvest
" 'ment choices, employer match and a
v~sting schec1ule, if one is, hwltide\i.
If you have questi()lls about plan
sp~ifiC;S, cOl1ta,ct y6uiernpioyee ben
efit~offi~. A fmanciafadvisor may

'. also help you fully understand your
retireml1Qt plan opportunities arid'
the best'ways \0 make the mostof
them.' " ,,;
" You can. contbQute as mtiGh as
$15,500. toyour 40100 fo1'2007,
according' to Internal Revenue
Seryic~ rules, am! if you re over
age 50 you can make an' additional
catch' up contribution of up to

$5,000, For the year 2008, the IRS
contribution limit is $16,000, with a
catcl1 up.~ntribution lkut of $5,000
for workers overage ~O" .
Keep inmindtha~ your employer
nmy imposec:Ontripution restriCtio)1s
below the IRS linll.ts. For example,
your company may' limit contribu
tion~ to 20 percent of an enlployee s
anirual income. That means a per
son earning $50,000 per year. could
contribute only as much a~ $10,000
even though the government limit
is higher. .
A savings opportunity
that is hard to ignore"

Ifyourenpt c6ntributillg the l:l1<qc
im¥ffiampUnt toyour401(k) account,
annually, .,consider inGt'easing your
contribution during ope,n enroll
menteachyear (you mpst likely can
cllange yourcqntribution at' other I

. tilnes of th,eYe~ aswell). Your com
pahy 40100 plan can b~ an effective
way to pm'sue your l'etitement goals.
Advantages include: .

Tax-deferred compounding,
Contributions to your' account can

__....J
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'M "No.W ta1<ing' '; M
i '" Cheesecake i' f
~, Orders for'the: I
M holidays: I M
I: BETSY ~A~E~ i .
f CHEESECAKES I
t~~r~i;i~~~I+IJ .

,~ft

;i\
;' '} "" I' ~' . , ",;

mug and ajiu- ofAron lotion. !'

; A member with weight loss a:ftel"
each li.oliday~ wilf get' tWo CertifY
Ca~s tOwards: the fivecertiycate~
for a char~ ','

, , In new: business, TOPS me~bers
were asked to bring a canne?- food
item or' paper product from. the
n~eded list of the Food Pantry for
Thanksgivirlg and Christmas!;

The l~~~ting fOf, NOV; 21"
Wednesday, will be onl1lesda¥, NqV;
20, as ThUl'sday is Tharksgiving. :
, Beverly Ruwe will comple~e the
Out qf thi,s World ,Chapter ,appIl;

cationand will mail to Kathy Young
before Nov. 15. ' "I' '

Articles read were from Phyllis
Rahnentitled HaveThrkeyw~thoui
th,e Stuffmg . Beverly, Ruw~ read,
Laughing helps a Relati0rtship~

Kay Saul read, Dark Ch'Flate
better than Milk Chocolate-, and

o Jeaimine \\Tiedt j" ',' 0

read Eat ~o~eatStress.. I ,';,,",
Joyce P1PPltt and LOlS S~encet

drew the names for the apple
contest. This weeks winner$ were
Paula Haisch and Beverly ~Uwe.
They each received an'apple. \

, " ' 'l, "

Joii1.Now
Rest Of Year

FREE:

. L
Star~ now and !l)ake 2008 your best year yet. In ,0,.",rile.,,t~.".
just 30'mi;nutes, you'll get a total body workout 'f'
with our total sU;ppoI:t and proven results. Amaxeyqurself.j'-

',,; 'OfferbOls~d OIl fJ,I~.V'i~l1 ~molln;ent. min.ifP.~m 12 ~o..~.d. !)r~grom, ~lV;:~ fee,pi1.1tf~ftiihe ofenioOm~nt.New'~nib~~ only.
, Nl'.Yl val.l.d, wltll 'U'l.,V other offet, Valid ol'lly at.lt.ntK.i.:p.~Un~kw:atlOn~ Uu"Ougl, 12122/01. 0?-007 Curvf,':$. r.rlterl1.ation~: ," ., ...i~ . I, ..•.' '.~'\ ' '~' '1'~, ..... ~O<' :

,WAYI~l: PUBLli
The Wayne
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NOV 1 5'REC'O

Properi'j of

BRAND NEW ' 0

FROM MANNHEIM STEAMROLLER
CHRISTMAS SONG! '

" .' ~

H6UR$: Mo~day - '.
. , Thursday:'."
6:00 am -9:30'am
i 1:06 ani- 1':30 pili ;.
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

. Friday:
6:00 :iJn to 9:30~• ' ,.' f

11:00 am to 1:30 pm'
3:30 pIn to 6:00' pm'
':', S~turday: ":

8:00 a,in; - 10:00 "om."

:.;~ }~. ,.'

, I

•• _ '. \. '.. 4'· ... ' ". ~ •. " .J

95TH BIRTHDAY
CARD 'SHOWER

,' Thelma Heier '
_, NovemberiZnd
Send cards to her at ' ,

406 S. 7th Street,
,Norfo~ NE 68701

~ ,

Thursday, November 15, 2007

1i<', ~
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WAYNE VISION CENTEfl
313 Main Street ~ Wayne, NE .•

375-2020 . ;I

.I i .. '

Thank;giving Eve
Winside, 7 p.m.

.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St,'

.' -,- ~,(

(JiOs~'~rickso~~~a~torj: "
web site: http://wri.bloorilnet.
corttlchurch!waItecoY; : ';;'

uNITED~THODIST e-91~ii:.wakecov . '... '; ...•\ "
CHURCH , @bloomnet.com. I, i<>t
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,' Sunday: FPU;S:30 a:ni.;I:PoWer
pastor) ,..' .... I Team '~ember" speakirig•. ~#~ar
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Sch(,>ol, 9:30; Wo,rship,.,1O:f5.a1Irt
a:m,;' Worship service, . 11. TUesday: Ladie~ meet for prliy¢rt

Tuesday: Catroll Advisory Board,. 9 a.ni. Wednesday: Ha:rvestF~~i;
6:30 p.m. . 7 p.m. Thursday: Tha~sgiymg

. Day. , . J
Concord IMMANuELLUrHE~ i.' ..

C'ONCORDIALUTHERAN 4North, 3 EastotWayn~' '., .
~. . , . If,

(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)' (Willie Bertrand, pasto'r~." .
. Sunday: Holy Communion. . Sunday: Communion I$unda!.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: ~o~ervice.at Imma~uel. W0f.shi~
.Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. (Allen at $t. Paul, 10:30 a.m., followecl py
Methodist) and 2 p.m. (Concordia Than~sgiving ... Dinner, '. 11:30.
Luthe;ran); Pastors' Text Study' at TUesday:" BillIe . Study 'at
Hartington, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Immanuel, 9 .•. a.m. ,Wed~esday:
Thanksgiving Worship Service' at Thallksgl.Ving Eve Worshi~ atSt!.
Concord,7p.m., . Paul,: 7:30 p.m. Thursday:

Thap.ksgiving Day Wor~hip'; at
immanuelj 'i0:30 p.lli. ' ,

. .. .

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
3715-1540

~
~. " ...... ',',:' .'

.:J ...'FA R ,1'fI E R SSw.<:B.d-
. . .. CARROlL,NEBRASKA "'" 

Member FD.le

'. . . . . . i ,"

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,_
" , Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

. Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~eOO-67~·3313 .

",..Co..,..n-o-c......o) 91.. '. .:". . . • UNIROYAl"
Stllc/lilt ~;!ZZini!12 BFG;;;;;;ricH

, . T,.-

. Tank. Wagon SeNice • Aulo' Repair· Alignmenl Balance

" '." .;":1 ".,_ _"-~'. " , . '
Committee, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tl;l.cOS & More, 6:45 a.m.;
:;;taff meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love'
Beef:, 6 p.m.; Foundation Board
meeting, 7; Couple~' Bible Study,
7:30r Wednesday: Men'~ Bible
Study, . 1 a.:tp.; .Joyful Noise
Handbell Choit, TBA.; Choir
Rehear!1.lI1,TBA; Thanksgiving Eve
Worship Service, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Offices closed.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
Pastors •
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the miIiistries available.

ST. PAULLU'I'HE,!tAN .
(ReV. Timothy Steckling,
pa~tor) . .'

Su;nday:' Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m. Thursday:
I

'~-

Carroll_' _
BET~ PRESBYTERIAN
(GaiJAxen,past~r) C~,ISTJAl'{CHURCH,

Sunday: Thanksgiving Sunday.' 3rd & Johnson
Worship Servi~e, 10 a.m.' (time.· Internet website:
change. for this Sunday only). wWw.faxtab.net '
Thanksgiving, dinner (covered (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
dish),noon. AU are welcome to (K()bey MortensQn, ,

. at~nd. Wedne~day: Presbyterian Youth pastor)
. Women, 2 p.m.' . . Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday" School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. .

115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Bpx 217
Wayne, NE
375~1124·

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
intorm~tion . . ,
. Congregation. book st~dy,

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m:

GRACE LUTHEltAN
Missouri Syno~
904 Logan .

. grac~gracewayne.com··
(TI!e ~v. Carl Lilienkanip,
Senior Pastor) ,
(The Rev. JohD Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministrycong.)

Sunday:' L'\ltheran Hour on
KTCH, sponsored by Dean and
Dorothy Meyer in honor of their
60th wedding annivetsari,7:30
a.m.; Worship, 8 and, 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible. Class,
~:15; LYF, 1 p.Jri.; C.S.F. Supper, 6.
Monday: Worship with· Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Choir,
7. Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 . a.m.; Bible 'Class, '9;
Preschool Thanksgiving, 10;
Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Choir, 7.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Worship,
9 a.m. . '

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor). ST. PAUL LUTHERAN"

375:2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: East ot town .
pansh@ stmaryswayne.org (Willie Bertrand, pastor)'. PRESBYTERIAN

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: Sunday:' Communion ·Sul1day. 216 West 3rd . , ,
Confessions one-half hour before Worship at St. Paul, 10:30 a.m.; (Rev. Charity Forbes, interim
Mass; Mass, 6\ p.m. Sunday: 33rdThanks~Ving dinner, 11:30. pastor) . ':,1 ...' "
Sunday' in Ordinary Time. Monday: Quilting at St. Paul, 1 Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
Confessions one-hali hour before p,m. Tuesday: Bible. Study at a.m;; Worship SerVice, 11.. : . :.
Ma.ss; 'Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; St.~mmanuel, .9 a.m. Wednesday: -- '.. '.
Mary's Knights of Columbus ThanksgiVing Eve W~rsP.ip at St: ' sT: JOHNS LUTHERANi

.'

Pancake Breakfast, 8 a.m. to noon, Paul, 7:30 p.m. .Thursday: West 7th .~ Maple. '.!. '.'
Holy Family" . Hall; Wayne Thanksgiving Day Worship' at (Rev. Terry L. Bu"ethe, p;is~or) ,
Community Ecum~nical IiIiwanuel, 10:30. a.m." . " Su~4a~;' Worship" 91.' a'~'l
ThanksgiviIig '. Service ,and Meal, - ~ " . .: Educat~i>n. HoUr" 10:151'. Sou~
First Baptist Church, 5:30 p.m.; EVANGELiCAL FREE Supper, 5 p.ni; M6nday: j' Time,
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No (Pastor Todd Thelen) Talent,' &. Tieasuie,\7:~Op.m.
Mass. Tue!ilday: Mass, 8 a.m.~ WedI1esday-Sunday:' Power' Tuesday: Farm Life, 1 p~:m.
f;istoral Council' meeting, rectory' 'Thall) at Wayne'City Auditoriiim,7 We.dnesday: Thanksgiviflg ~v~
me~ting room, 7p.m. w'edne~day: p.m: each IJight. Sunday: Sunday service, 7:.30 p.m.
¥al?s, 11 a.Ill·;. St, Mary's School School, 9:3(} , a.m.; Morning' :'-:.....' " ~ .' ,
TPanksgiving Mass (Please note 'Worship,' 10:30 a:ni.; Choir 'pra:c~ ·~ALE.:M LUTHERAN: ;, .
tim~ chan~e); St•. Mary's hosts the tice; 6 p.m.; Evening Bible Study, 411 ~~n~~r ~ti'~eet . . j,. '.' "

OUR ~AVIORLUTHERAN prayer ~ervice at The Oaks, 3:30 Senior High Youth <,}roup and (JeroIDf(' «loDln~er) pastpr) ,",.
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899 ..p.m.; No Religious Education class- Praying Kids, 7. Wedn~sday: No 'Sat~day: I:Ie~ing Service, 5:4$

. (Pasio~K1m~tover) . " . ~s;ThanksgivingVigiiMass, 7 p.m. Awana; Thanksgiving Service; 7 'I>.IIi.(~ors!UI,> with C~mFuni?ri!;
(PastOr Bill Koeber) 'fh~r$«;lay:" Thanksgiving Day. p,m; Thursday: Happy 6:~~ ~.m; Sun~ay:.Sllf!.da~ S~p:~o~,
oslc@Oslcw~yne.()rg Ma~s, 9 a,nl. Frl,day: No Mass,' Thanksgiving. . 9.lpn.; Worship WIth COII).mumolJ.
. friday: Hannah. Circle, 2 P::m'; , '. "", . . . . . . ~nd, . H~aling.· Servi.ce.: lO:39)

Moyie Discussion Group, 7,. Council, 2 p.m.. Monday: Spire
Sat~rdaY:,i. MU;rIImert Music:;,;<'7:'\:h' ,;,;;:.~., . ..' . '. '\. ,<';'·f)p:e~4IfiI~.fAltar,Guild" 6:30 p..iIi.
Worfsll~l;l".. ~" ajP~t \oY,.}:15 p.ni\~ lfJ.R:~T~lYf~~;" ';'?:,': ,~1,Y~'S CAr.a~LIG·. .::;f:(..~·'N~s4a~: .Bibl.e Stu,dy, l<> a,~;:
Seve:p.th;. elghtli. al}et:, :nmth gra4~ ~~£~l!'Jj,!l!:¥,.~astor).l,.t '.l; i 'Cfft~am~s McCluskey, pa~t~!~, .:'" :W~d~~~day:' C.9nfirmation,4.;30·
Lock-In, 4 p.m.; Worship, (1 p.m.' Su,nday: ' .. aoly Comn.lUniori. .Saturday: Mass, 6' a.in p.m:;· Thanksgiving M'ila1a..nd

. Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Allen: Community. Joint TUesday: Mass,8 a.m. '. ~eivice/. 6:30p;'m,.; No choir.
Sunday School, 9:50; Breakfast, 'I'hanks~ying.Worship SeiVice, 9 T.hursdai:· VideQ' oil local Ciib1e,
9:50; Worship, 11; Community a3n;; SjIDday School, 10. Tu~sday: ,Hoskins ..........._ io' a.iii; ahd '7 p.in.·Saturdily:
Thanksgiving Worship Service at fomt BiblE!. Study, 10 a.IIi. (4llen Worship with Communion, 6:30
First Baptist Church, 5:30 p.m. Methodist) and 2 p.m. (Concordia f&\CE UNITED . ,P.In:' . " . . ; :.
Monday: Worship & Music. Luthenin); Pastors TeXt. Study at CHURCH OF CHRIST " ., . .' .' " :

. H~ngton; 10 a.m. Wednesday: (Olin Belt, pastor) "Winside': ,.'.. ....
N,o A.C.CT.S.; Thanksgiving. " Sunday: Sunday ScJ:lOol,9:30. .' . . . I)'~', t ..
Worship at Concord, 7 p.m. a,m.; Worship service, 10:30 a,m..'.... , ST. PAUL'S Lvr~RANI.'

.-::-- ' '." "';;'~I~MuierS~;:)' ." .': f .
, u:NITED METHODIST ' TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN (Pastor Tinlothy StecJtli~'g)".'

(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) (Rodney Rixe, p~stor) .Sunday: Bible Study,':, 9-: 5' ~.:U;;:
, Sunday: Allen Commupity '. Sunday:· Trinity Bible Hour,~' Su~d'~1Schoo(' and' 'fei OW!3hip-,

Thanksgiving Worship service, 11.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. ' '. .. 9:30.: ....'.. '.' " '. '.; . ".': '"
~:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; 'I ' , '> : •

Fellowship; 10:30. Tuesday: Joint ZION LUTHERAN TRINITY LUTHERAN!": '
. Bible Study,' 10. a.m. (Allen' (LyriD Riege, pastor) , . (J?MA Gle~n Kietzmannl .
Methodist) and 2 p'.in. (Concordia Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Luthera!l). a,m.; Wor~hip. Service with a.m.;' Coffee· fellowship," 9:30;

Comni1:lnion, 10:30 a.m. ; Worship, Service, .I 10.:30.
Wedn~!ilday: . h Thtlll1t:sgivirig
Service'. .at: Winside M~thodist
Ch~~h!..7":' .p:~. :: r~id~y~
Ne,,;slet1;er deadlme, "I" .~•..~.,'
UNITEbi:METHOnIST: ':(,'. ~

'. '(Carol Je,an 'Stapleton, ~astor)
(Parish' Assistants • Freeman
W~i; CLS and ~udy ¢arlsoit,
CLS).' , ',. ','.j,.'
. S~day: ChildreJ!.'s aytd.. ad,ult
Sunday School, 10 a:m.; ,Worship
Service, 11:15; Lasagn~ dfner f.ol
lowing .worship. Tuesday: SPRC
meet~ng at Pierce,' 7:30.: p.m.
Wedliesday: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p,m.

The

11~ Main • Wayne • 402·375.~600
.' i·' .. · ' .. ,'. ..:;., ,", ,

Wayne Herald

. . ,

.fam~ly IJentistry
Dr. 'Burrows

U!ct;}
.cafe!,

~=================~\ ;~.-'-'''"'-''"'-.,..-..,__...,...,.......__...;.;;0...-.,.."'-___.

.. TWJ"Feeds,,Inc.
". Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. Office: '(402) 585-4867" •.

. Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience . I

Art Sehi (402)716-256~
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates ...,

THE GtI1tRR
CRETA] ~ .. rv:: 't '.

fIRST UNI~EtiMETHODIST
6th & Main St. . . .
<a:ev. Doyle Burbank-WJ1l1ams,

iI ,1_'1 ' , -.i:

Sdn!lay: ··ch'fisiie,D ":H~irr,io~' pastpr)',
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday Saturday: Wayne United
School, 9:30; Children'~. Sunday Methodist Women', 9:30 a.m.;
Scho()l, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 ,a.m.; S~rvant's Heart, 10:30; 'Unplugthe
Small group at B\U'ro~s' hollle, «hristinas Machin~' workshop, 1
6:30 p.m.; Small group at, various p.rn; Sunday: Worship service,
homes, 7. Wednesday: Small 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Mission lun
group at Giese's, 6:45 p.m.; Small cheon 'after ~ach service; 'Sun'day
group at \\'.'ebster's, 7; Junior High School,' . 10:45; Community
Youth group (CIA) at Barfter's, 7 Thanksgiving Service at First
p.m.; Senior High Youth Group at Baptist Church with soup supper
Duncan's, :7. Thursday: Small following, 5:30 p.m. Thursday:
group at various hOIll;es, 7 p.m. ' Thanksgiving Day. Friday:

Siouxland Blood Bank at Wayne
Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

'FI~T TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS . .
57741847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 371$-2165
(Rev. Davl4 Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Qffice (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035 '. .
~unday: S'\lnday Sch~ol for

nUrs~ry through adult, 8:30 a.m.;
Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 9:30 /l.m.
We~esday: Thanksgiving' .Eve
Service atPilger: '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. .
375-2669 .
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org
. Saturday: Sewing SoUls meet

to work on various projects, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Handbell choir rehearsal,
8:45.. a.m.; CllUrcl;1. School, 9;'
Wgrship, :Bring Pack A Sack donai
tions, for " Foo~ . Pantry, 1Q;
Fellow~hip ti~e with Marilyn and .
Reggie. Yates as" hosts,. '11;
Community Thanksgiving worship

I service at' First Baptist Church,
1$:30 p.m.; No Alpha Course.
Monday: Handbell Choir
~ehearsal, 7:15 p.m.

,:. ,',

.. Tom's Body,&
:'Pa,int Shop"lnc.

WEPAATICIPATE -. '" "" "0'
I~/' . J?~nl,~Dou9 R..OS~.<' ,; I.CAR ..V!5!',.',., .. ' Owners ...........••.. '.~

1Q8.Pea;' Street- Wayne, NE -375-4555
.' '.' 21sfyeaiQ!service toyouf " .."

.' " . '- . ,'. .;;". ~' . -:.- '~ "

WaYne'.Ve~$ Club
" ' ..

220 Mall) Street
Wa)'lle, NE.

, • -, ,~ \ I

.~....:.:,. '",

2D. Thursday, November 15,2007

.WAYNE VETS CLUB

'fl~U &
~, CI:IJ(',~N

l BUfFET:.
Frid.aY;·Nov~mber 16

, U~~f";. \(':,1.
5:30 .. ~:%> p:"rp. ,
. Adults $7.50", "

Children under 12 $4.00

FIRST BAPTIS'l'
400 Main St. . '
WwW.f'irstbaptistwayne.org·
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
• Sunday:· Sunday School,' Adult
and children's· classes, !:!:15 a,m.;
Prayer. and, FeUow'ship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30; Community
ThanksgiVing Service, 5:30 p.m,
Wednesday: ;Bible study, 7 p.m.

.CALvARy Bm~··
EVANGELICAL FREE',
502L~n~oin Sh~eet
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) . i

(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor
ofe.E. and Youth) "

.' Sunday: Adult SUnday School
for all:agesi 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7
p.m.' Wednesday:' Junior High
Youth G:t:'oup, 7.

FAITHBAPTiST ,.,
Independent. ,Fundamental
208 E. foUrth St••
375-3413'
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Suliday school,10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evenmg worship, 7:30
P:nl. Wed'nesday~ Bible Study and
prayer; 7:30 p,M';' '. .

JOURNEV
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
illO East 7th St, : , . . .,
www.journeychrisdaJ,1onlil1e.
org. •. ....,

.375-4743
(Troy ~ynolds,'minister)"

<'., '(! I~ i . !~ { ',:, i . c ' ' • ;
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Make.your
beds cozy

from top to
bottom!

':ONE NIGHT ONLY!
The Christmas Show the .whole Falllily Lovesl

WEDNESD,":V, DECEMBER2u'l QWEST.CENTEROMAHA
Make your holiq<,y piansT9DAY ~t ticketmaster.com,

or charge by phone: 402-422-'12'12.
• " '., - ;' '. ,1

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices l.,
,50% or Mo..e Below Retail Stores! ,I

'. , " I
COMFORTERS - ~ED PILLOWS. - FEATHERBED~

M~TTRESS PADS - BLANKETS '. i
ALSO FIl3ERBEDS ,. SHEET SETS,. DUVET COVERS

.. PilloW PROTEctORS,. AND MOREl

Check out the Weekly Sp~cialsl\
. . , Gift Certificates Available
~tore HOUl'S: Thu~day& Fddliy lOam to (j pm

1st Sliturd~y of each month 9 ani ~o 3 pm

402-375-8350
1810 IndustrialWay .

East Hwy 35, Wayne,!. NE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,November 15,2007

L~~k~g,.toBuyaHo~se1
.'>'4 ", Hpusehold. Si~e Income Limit. (10.0~"M.. e.diar.. ).'

, 1 Person--' ; _ . $37,&00 _, ; ,:, .
, 2 Per$tf."J. c:l~ , .m • .rg.jj \>Wd'j, - ';""t~:~;. . .
Ii :n:ld" ." 'til.. c,,;;~t¥. dA;bi-\

3,l;'~rsons . $48,600
4 PersoJ;ls $54,000.
5 Persons ' $58,306'
6f~rsQl1s' $62,6,00 ;;
?ye,rsons' $67~000
8 Persons $71,300

;1;

,. _, '. " .'. ','.""': .<' .i :>~:},;,r",,·,,'!
your income does not exceed the levers above you probably qualify. for a0%: .
dowripaYll1~ntloan. Cqrlt~ctDel1~ J?rie~ a(~e Wayn~~qm~unity Housing! .'

,,Developll}ent,Corporation at 375-5266 or your, real 'estate agent. ··1
,~ ,.~ I" ttl ' , . -.. " , .' .,' " . '. ~ '. , , '.' I,.

of Mary LouG~i-g~;Ka:thy Jensen
and Peggy Krueger. Everyone was
encoUl-aged to ipvite a guest. .

,Mary Ann Soden will pUl'chase
th,e poinsettia fOr chUl'ch. .. . .

·••.. The shut ins, ,Joy Maas, Eila
Field, Bob Jen.sellandArt Rabewill
betemeinbered with a Christmas
gift..Those in charge ofpui-chasing
the giftsai-e Mary Ann Soden and
L'qi~ .Krueger; , , .. ,

11l0se. inembers of 'frinity who
are in the service 'ofoul' country
wiilbesent a 'phone card. They
i.J,1<;lude~ohn Neel and Christopher
Thies. . . .

,The church s. Christn:ias tree will
be'· de~'atedafterthe Christmas

. luncheon.
The meeting dosed ,w.i~h ,'J.'he

LQrds Prayer. Mary Loq George
served lunch: .

'.1be. next meeting will be ,the
Thursday, Dec; 13 Christmas hill
chebD.. ' "

COUPOO 00 aOIl
~NERQY STAB®

qualiDed muld-pac.

The office of pl~esident was.' up
fQr election. In a uii,fillimious vote,
Mrs. Jensen was elected to retain
this positi~n. . . . .'.i .

Get well cards have been sent
to Bob fff,ffik and Vickey Young:
Dorqthy J0 Andel~$en1;hank,ed
evei-y'cme ,.for ,their cards' and
prayers.",. '" ...' .
. .The l1el't meeting wi!l be .t1i~
group s Christmas noon ,l.uncheon
on Thmsday, Dec. 13. It will be ~
potluck with a .gift exchange. TIle
.' '. ...' j . , ..

kit~en col1l(nittee wiH be mad~.up

· IIi.",,4 'Choose your
~ ," Rref~rred'

,ENERGY STA~~1& .·~FL 1i9htpack.~SJe

• Limit one coupon per
,pack~get'~coupo~s,pe~

per~on. , •." . ",',:

, Sponsore<;l by: ' ',,;"
'.. '.. ( .,'N",,'. -:-'.;!., "~':~

:~,:: . ;(':;\~;>. ;1(%,;
Nebraska Public Power DIstrkh· '.',

'.'Together with y~~; lo<?~}:":';: ,i

public pow~r'uti1ity' . ,
"J...: '~~, ..~.~~, -:\ :'~.'.\. /' },',i' t ~- ~~-,

Bell,phQtr:,performari'ce ,"":'" .' ".. ,' ' ,.:'::
The Fir~i.pr~spyteJ:ia,l1,Ch:urch Childxen's Choir and Children's Bell Choir perform(ld
recentlyat.th,e, Qalt.s:Retirement,Center. , . ' .

":.

- f· t-~;, '.... ' ('.. ,. - , t" .

..','fi}~'K~&, in,~et~g,Qf1f'iIiit,Y "A flier, from the, \yaype Eagle~
Ll\t~w~~s:WEJ:..9A Df,yt.·. in the Auxiliary was read. concerning
~Ul'0J~~pe~eilh'" j', : .• ' , their' Girls Night Out 'on, N~

TherewerelO'mempersandPMA 18. An invitation fi'om St. Johns
Glenn. Kietzrmmh" wh~ans:Weroo Lqtl),ei'an Chmch in'Norfolk: was
roll 'call. ,Thegr911:Qal~o,~~lgJ~?e4 read~ The event ,is Saturday, Dec..
~en Jonesasa gq:es~.:",,',,' 8,~g t~tled I:l9 You He,m: Wh~j; I
; fMh.;..Kietzp;tfU)n )Etd' th~ .Bible HeFlf? lW$erv!:l:sqnsJ,1eed to b.e iq
Study, taken fi'om Luke 21: 119. . by Dec. 1. Presiden~ .Jensen, will

..Pr~sident, ~thy.Jensel). opened contact members not present aboqt
the bu~iness j:p.e~tjng- W,jth,~ read attenQing. ,'.. ,... ,.' ..'. ", ..
ing on ThanksgiVing:' Theseci-e /, .Pnisident Jensenafsonotl~dthat
tary s and~-e~S\Irer. ~ repqr,ts, were' s4i {eceiveda Synod EvaluatJon
read "¥ld approv,~." ."

'~; "' .. ' <,," ." .. '

q(jlZ:el£ting:'c,o(jts ';":;~',::";::,,':. '., ,',', '. '"," '. ,."," l\'~;,1 ;

Members of'the CoatClo$et, COllUllittee~tFirst' Presbyterian Church in Wayne recently
prepared '~oats, fOJ."Piri,e Ridge lndian Reser~atioii~The;group's.ent, 705 ,co~tl' ,of all sizes,
p~us glov~s, mit-tellS al1(J«aps. Pictured are, front ro,w, l~ft tQ,right;Brooke a<>wers and
Bellu BQ~,~r~~~~ck,rivv,~l~udia Racey, Kare~ M~Elwain and Amy Bowers.N'qt pictured
wa~ I)r., KenLJsJ,ra. An:J1ua,lly, over 500 cQatsare provided by the local Coat Ploset, to
people in ne~d; · '0.' . ,



CARD SHOWER
LOIS ROBERTS'
. 80th Birthday 1 •

November 19, 20~7
Send cards to: .

.85613 56~·Ave. :
','.' . 9~rrollJ NE6872~1·. :

," .. ',: :,;",:·./;n·",' PH\;§I

I
I

,
Fraternalists assembling birthday bags;

is sponsored by America's fraternal
benefit societies. This national day'. . ... ,. '""'. l' .'
of service promotes youth! an,d
adult plirlnerships'tl:trcHigh \Tohiil.
teering.· I

Fourteen fraternal benefit soci
eties i~ Nebraska are meml>~ts of
the NFC, which proinote,s~h~"~en~
eral welfare of the fratern.al *enefit
system, and coordinates ~ervices

and progra~s, for inemb~rs.
Fraternalists need to stan brain.
storming for JOIN HAND$'pAY
services projects for May 3, 2008.

I

Barta· CantrellI'
" '.. .' . .!.

marrzed, zn Howells
. . I

President Steve Gray said, "Doris
and the. Stadley sisters are out
standing. exainple~ of the pOWer of
fraternalism~ They are eJct;raordi-.
nary rote models 'for all
,Nebrakans.".., ,
, There were 55 Join Hands Day

'.projects:done this year: Exdelll;lnce
Awards 'were pr.esented to three
groups fot thei~ proj~ets that were
held on' JOIN HANDS pAY,
~atur~ay, 11;ay 5.. Three' grotips
received. Hopor'able Mention for
their projects. JOIN HANDS DAY

St. John's Catholic Church in
Howells was the setting' for the
Oct. 20, 200'7, wedding of Jodene
~ar.ta ,aJ:ld Anthony (Thny) Cantrell
both of Wayne. '

Father Paul Ortmeier of Lyons
was the celebrant.
. The bride is the daughter of

Adrian and Pam Barta of Howells
and· the granddaughter of Wilina ..

. Barta, and Bill' and Pat Wisnieski
all of Howells. . ,

The groom is the son of Steve
and Marcia Cantrell of Fairmont
and the'; grandson of Edith'

. Chapman of Fairmont. .~' '. .
,; ), ~a~~,q~ry.X ~f!<,,~pgrrs, wattP!1e,.:
. ,bri~is M!i!rR~~i>f.fJ:OliQ} ;lrld Mb.,1dY:~c
B~~C?~.gqh»Il!:>~~ w~~ .the brjde's
Maid of Honor. /' . " '. •

Her bridesmaids were Amanda .' . . . '. 1 ."

Von'Seggern of Omaha, Katie '. Mr. and ~s. CantreU
Pokorny of Omaha and Tracy Makayla -Cerny of Rogers was
Dennis of Norfolk. ' the flower girl. f . _

, .. ' . '., Brett For~inan of Kansa;s' City
:? "L~:I'V""~~'i..Yl"L~"'b Mo., was the groom's Besi Man.

.i .Retirement P~rly for ;~. .~[::::,~e~cw~::t~~~f~~t~~::
(} Carol Ballard '.1 Nev., Jesse Zweep of Spripgfield
1.. OPEN HOUSE ~~' . and Jason Novotny ofWinsir~· -'; ,
e;' '. ' .' . .~ ,'Se~~ as ushers for thec~rElm9-
~ . 2:00-4:00 p.m. ) .', ny'were Eric Cerny of Rogers, cPt

.~ .Sunday, Nov. 18t4, ,2; ,ATon, Groene of Oceanside, Ca~if"
.C: Pend~r Fire Hall '''' Cody Ligptwineo(qenev~;'~nd
'.. ') Ben Schropfer of Hebron. ,(" Come celebrate with Carol 'j . - .. '. .I . '. \S Hosted by her childrr:n & ~ Candle lightl;lrs were' Gina
.. .. Pavelka of GHmvilan'd! T6sh~
~ their families ...; ..K~ke ofOm:'aha~: '. '

(,. c ~ ....V\.,; ~fi"\~c~ ... ) 'The bride's personal atte;ridants
were Julie Kallhoff of Norf~lk l}nd
Jennifer BrendJe-Oswalt' of
Omaha:. ..... : ", ;

Areception and dance'f9llowe~
>' the.. ceremony at the ~owel1s

B~llroom. '., . . .:.; .....,
The couple resides in Wayne.

. .... ' . i
..... .' I

Senior Center
,Calendar ' I'"

I .... .' '. I
(Week of Nov. 19 :- 2~).

Monday, 'Nov. 19: M;orhing
~alking; Card$ an~ quiltin~; Pool"
1 p.m,; Board meetmg, 1. I

'l'ue,sd!l;r, Noy. 20: M;orning
walking; Cards and q'llilting';

, Valerie Koeber at the pian!)"
Wednesday,· Nov. 21: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
I p.m.; Special luncheoni blood

• I
pressure and blood sugar screen-
ings; Lance Webster to spbak on
Holiday Safety. I.

Thursday, Nov. 22: Clo~ed for
Thanksgivillg Holiday. ,

Friday, Nov. ,23: Closed for
Thanksgiving Holiday.

.; .Stanley $teemer - Jeff Hol~
TOll Free'J -800-STEEMER EttB

' , or 402-833-5050 "
~~~~--~-----~~------~-~--~~--,
I ' I

I 3 BOOMS CL~ANED FOR $90 !
. I . ... , I

1'5 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $150 I
I , IL ~ ~

. . ~

.• I. ":'; • l . ., ~ . ,.

.Kathieen JohS'of the Wayiie-
Dixon County Chapter of
Thrive:q.t· ,Financial for
Lutherans has bags to be
shared locally.

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Magnuson·

Minimum char~;ies apply. Must pr~sent coupon at time of cleaning. An area Is definad as any room up to 300
square fes\, Baths, halls, staircases, large walk-in closets and arl~a rugs are priced separately. Sectional
sofas may not be separajed. Sofas over 7 feet and certain fabrics may incur additional charg~. Aesidentiw
only. Valid at participating locations only. Not valid with any olh~r coupon. S0rT!e restriction~ may apply.

Nebraska:'Fraternlll C()ngre~srhol~s··
" ,I" .' ! . " : , ' • ".. , .' • • ' "." ':' ~. • .- t ' . j,' ~. ".

retreat ati(Jamp Caro~ Joy Hollingj
.', ,',' '. . .' ," ,. , " ,
".. I I

The Nebraska Fraternal pantries.
Congress (NFC) held its 84th ·'.Fellow. fraternalist~ enjoyed
.annual meeting 'on Nov. 2' at Carol hayrack rides to view the 317 camp
Joy Hollirig Swanson Retreat ~cresof. beautifpl :rolling hilis,
Center near Ashland. Attending forests; enjoy the fall foliage, and
from the Way~e-Dixon Countym.eadows: .'.!'he special speaker was'
Chapter was Kathleen Johs. Dr. l\iicall Parke:.: from West Des
, The eveI,lt started with' a lun- Moin~s; .. Iowa. 'He has published
cheon and was followed by the 'and . Htfounder of; Trust Guy
business meeting which was con- Min~stries. His inspirational talk.
ducted by President, Steve Gray was ab?ut'1eadership andovercom-
from Elkhorn.. In addition to the ingadversity. '
]lsual .qfficez: and comrnitte'~Therewas a silent audion, raffie
reports, .board elections, the. 82f()~ an iPO? and $50 .Applebee's gift
attendees I'lssembled Birthdays in card,' and NFC cookbooks were for.
Ii Bag. The bags cqntained a cake sale.' Revenue from these events'
mix, frosting, candles, napkins and goes to the scholarships fund. Eric
'paper plates and a balloon to help Esson from Fremont, who attends
youngsters celebrate their' birth- Creighton l,Jniversity received a
day. The bags were donated to $500 scholarship, and is a member
Lincoln: and Omaha area foo,d of Thrivent" Financial for
pantries, with some kits being Lutherans. He was one of three
shared in Wakefield and Wayne that received this honor during the

. , awards banquet. Twe~ve years ago
the NFC Board established a
MeJUorial Scholarship to 4onor
long-time "NFC' member Lois
Butterbaugh through recognition
of college students affiliated with a
Nebraska Fraternal Congress
member society.

Doris Hynek, of Wilbert, amem
ber of Western Fraternal Life
Associatioil, was pre~ented the
Nebraskarecipient Fraternalist of
the Year' award. Sisters Mariah
and Krya Stradley of Raymond,
N:¢.; - .members of Thrivi:mt
Financial for Lutherans, were
named 2007 Nebraska Youth
F;ate~nalists or' the Year. NFC

Magnusons to .
, -:' ,'. -', ~ • ~, L to ~'.

note ann.IVersary'
-Wallace and Evonn~ Magnuson

of Laurel will observe' their. 60th
wedding anniversary on Saturd~y,
Nov. 24.

An open house will be held at the
,Hilicrest ,Care Genter, 702 Ced~

)Avenue In Laurel from 2:30, to J
p.m.. .c .'.'1

The event will be hosted by th.,e
,~pUP1.e'~<:~I<h:~Il,":~:)i~ne a,n~, Jim
'l}n4f\M (?fP.~mv~r" 9p!mj ~,a~~lilIl9,
Betll MagnusO;ll. pf .Spencer, lowl!
and, Denise Magtiuson of Conif~r,
Colo. The couple. also has fqir
grandchildren. ,.: ,r r:

Cards may be sent to the couple
at P.O. Box 321, Laurel, Neb.
68745.

You go hunting
Saturday morning.
You return home

Sunday "night

Now she'll leave the light on,
,and keep the'fire burning..

The Diamond ,Center .. Flowers &Wine.'
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
. www.flowersnwine.com .

Enjoy a nightwith us
... , &get the second night

112,OFF
Now until New Year'sl
. Mention our Holiday
Special when you make

.·Daily Hot Breakfast & Complimentary' your reservati01'1! '
Social Hour (M-Th) ·PlasmaNs 'b~sedon~vail~b;r

Fireplaces ·Walking Distance to Call now 483-4900
,Wrilstfie1dShopping Mall _ 1-800-WOODFIN

www.woodfinsuitehotels.com 200 So. 68th Lincoln

Wh~1 '. . IIe Slipp.
.hurty

CARING ROSE WEEK NOV. 12-17
'. DONATE TWO CANS~OF FOOO FOR THE HUNGRY, AND

WE'LL GIVE YOU A DOZEN ROSES FOR ONLY $10!

4D The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 15, 2007

~..... ~~..,.' .',

J .'.. -'. .....: ;IIIflIIIIIIrrc. IIIfIIIIIII' . ',,;,';1, '<di ." ,/~,:(;

. We would like to give
thanks to the Veterans

01 'our'Country!
, November' 12th -24th

g~SP~W~~~~V~l
- -

Will Receive: A Health History &
Consultation, An Orthopedic & Neurological
Exam, Necessary X-Rays, 'Report of Findings

. '. -A $150 Value '

for only $20 Eac~
(Good for the Veteran and family) 1st D~y Services

r ..... '1', ,

I "



L

, Daniel SmitJj~ Be-HIS lias been
Jervjng the Yankton and ~urrounding

area for almost 22ye(:lf'J.

I

, 115 West 3rtStreet
P.O. r:Box 217

Wayne, ''1f:E 68781
(402)-375-1124 "

1)r. J %J6 'Burrows

Live life with Moxi~

o imprOved speech understanding

o increased ability t6 hear crisp; natural so~nd
o enjoying conversation in diverse listening

environments
, 0 Participating in more social and leisure

activities
,,0 reduced listening fatigue

o renewed confidence

Start with a $500.00 Rebate
'From the City ofW~yne Electric'

Fordetails call 375-2866 1

I

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver ener~y to you,

. ..... ·1

Your home. Your money;
Yourdecisiori! .
",c,,,__ - ,. I

, .'. I

Replacing an old air conditioner with acost effective'
heat pump is a smart decision. You~ll save some monby
cOlrifortably all year long. I

"Senior Ce~ter
.Congregate·
Meal Menu-
i~ - ~' . .

'J'h~ Wayne lieraId, 'J'hnr.day, Nqvember 15, 2007 I 5D

~~ti.r~d scb,ool personnel :rn,eet in Wa~ne
'. " The Wa~e Ar~a Association of pel'cent cotton underwear. Some Gifts lllay b~ left at 9rphan
Retired School personnel (W;AAR- churches have an "Undi Sunday" to Grain Train at Seventh /ill~Philip

. SP) met atTacos& Moreon Nov. 5. help with tl1at kind of donation. Street in Norfolk. I

, President' JoAnn; Stoltenberg '~Through these gifts given in the The !len meeting for the group
called tpe me~tfugtoorder with 14 name o,f Christ, hope is restored will be held Monday, Jan. $, 2008
me~b~rs and o~e guest present. and Christian Bible Study and at Tac9.s & M?re in Wayne. ~e offi·

Ma..n.l
y

.n:..,.L.., e.Ig.Pt.on g.a.ve. the ChurChes.. are establish.ed," h.e cers will be III charge of tie pro-thought for the day. T.h~ minutes of added. gram.
the July meetlnl{. were read and
app.roved. The treasmer's' report 0' o;jP;'r.¥.~i:;;~o:(:,.:)).'.)..('(':l'l",~~.,(?:..~.A.. '''''~';\.''f; . ". "-f£;:0~'-,.\: .

, .. d. d fil d·.fi dit . 0 ...."'~..="'~..·'f»'f» ",.)l.(",~~....~"""",, ,." "~.. ,,~~ .~.was rea an. e. or au .'. . " . ""'C'., , '-'~~::..;~ '\: .'. '. _.

M~mberswho did n.ot r~cenTe the . '[j!} Special Family Christmas Show Coming to I
N.AR.S..PN.. ~W~l~t~. r di..,d SIgn .up for !ft~.o..:"'.'.' II . .•.. , . ". ." ,
the su~scnptlOIl'; '. . ~) THE BARN'

'. PresIde;ntStol~nberg con~atu- (;5' . "', '. i' .' • ",'

lated LeollaAllderson who was one Sunday, December 16 at 3 & 7 p.nt. I 4::~
of the three .... Nebraska lAT' 1 f . inf '.' .' ." 1 1 k f '1t,~
q.h.a.. ir.pe.rso.,.n..~..to.· re.c.~. i.V.e:'~ award ~f~Sf vv.,atc. 1. or orma~lOn ill t le st we.e ° j .~.'~.':
for working with the youth., ~" pecember's Mormng Shopper & Wayne . \~1)))

to~~.~er:n~e.c~~;~:.~t;w;.r.e~;.~: ~~~..·H... era...,ld....O.r .. c.al.I .•M.. e.....r...le.. Ri.. n.
g

.. at. 3..7...5-:-35.9.9.... : -~{~
wei-e' Don and Marilyn Leighton, ~:~, <:i.."'~~05:~"~~;>,i~;i?I (?.J:~~~J'1'i'f~~'
Betty Anderson Mary Lou George ~) A;,T-' ~,'_.\l',}) (~~'lf'.)' .~~¢- ~:!);. ft'.;.'~¥.(';;;' ~

- .'. ''\ ',' ',', ' i
Lee Lar13en, Qlc;>ria Leseberg, Leslie I

Hausmann"JoAnn Stoltenberg and I I:. p", , 1J~lh ,:
~~~~D~;~~c::th a total of2,092, We Syeciadze in ,reve~tative mt&
"k-Ien~Ostendorf reported on the

side affects of the prescripti~ndrug
Lyrica (LEER I kah) for persolls
Who Ihlive nerve pain fordiabete13 or
'13hingles. , ' ' '. ' "

This, drug is riot fOJ; children 18
y~ars of age an~ un'der. Th~ most
c~mmon side effe.cts are dizziness,
sleepiness, 'bl~~ry "vision", . dry
mouth ,and trouble, concentrating.
She commente~on. "Smart Scents"
fr~m th~ F,a~:Uy Circle magazine,
including perk up. with pepper
lIlint, v,a:nill~ heipsone relai; green
apples fo~ he~4 and n~k spasms.
She also told the group that tho~e

needing to los~ weight should, eat a
banana;, flowers help with' problem
solving and planning, root bee~

coiJtflin13 less sugar apd cle~r soda
'~bntains citric acid to help prevent
tgoth decay. " '

" , The m~mbers were reminded to
keep in t9uch with local senatorS if
there are arly conc~rns. NRTA red
caps will he ordered for those who
work or visit shut-in persons on
The Day of the, Service Project,
May 8, 2.008." "
L Mary Lou Georg:e introduced the
'speaker, a represen~ative from
Orphan Grain Train.

He' explaiIied the Fish Boil fund
'raising program. This is', a process
of cooking a.meal of potatoes, veg
'etableg and fish in boiling water, a
process that was started in
Wisconsin about 10 years ago.
;,C Mone~ fr0!ll this program is us~~ "
lodefti(t tIle:~4stOf shippin'~ ~(6ods
t6"about 4(fcountries' 'and disaster,
afgiis"k'tlle, Ufijted Slates. Only"
'fWb of the 13,000 loads shipped so
far have been lost.
" He said, "Using the gifts ofGod,

, 'Yegivepeople a sen,se of home."
, Two of the greatest needs are for

,quilts and blankets and new, 100

(Week of Nov. 19 - 23) .
Meals served daily at noon.

For rese'i"'Jations,call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread, '

2% milk and coffee.
l\1onday: Salmon loaf, buttered

l>flk~d potato, creamed peas, red
hot applesauce salad, whole wheat
bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
hash bi-o~n c~sseroie; cauliflower,
~weet pickle, wpole wheat bread,
apricots. .
Wedl1e~day:, Chi.cken fried

.stea,k, );>ak~d poti;J.to, ,bJ;:occo~i, apple
ring, whole wheat bread, custard
pie. .

'. '" Tburs~ay:' ..... Closed for
. ThJnks'gi~Ting holiday.

F~day: qqsfild for ThanJ,u;giving
ho~~~:y. ";'j'. ,

Joe Burrows

The next meeting of the group
will be Tuesday, Dec. 4 in the home
of Margaret McClelland, at which
time the Christmas Silent Auctioll
will be held ',' ' ~

tion to their established education~

al ,loan programs, Chapter AZ
adopted the Coat Closet 'as 'OIi~ of
its service pr~Jects this year. '

.i\:'k.,.~9~~~~KR[~S9;ripiion PriCe~,.(3;u.gr,~qt~ed·,;
"\):;;:'.('<':,htiFl?'{'·.::liFf~eDel!'(eryr, ':,:".:,.,';':.:; ,:. ~""

"~k~ VO €bnvenient Drive'Thru: .
''- ~"" .i ',' :"'-. ," "\

,,:,.,y i .', '::~":;':,;:~?;i: ~ ,,"
21 (; E., ,~th, S~r~,et

Wayne, NE
.375-2922

P.E.O. ChaPte~AZi rri~t, at the 1995, th~ Coat Closet has given
home of Jasori' Barehlman On Nov. 5,676 coats to those in need. There
6. Assistin'g the hostess;~ete is,currently' a spe~ial rieed for pte
Monic'a: J~iis~n:;jolerie l Klein and ,schoolers' coats and she urged all to'
Krls Giese. ' :_", c~ntribute~oatsof any size, as they

Jill, Sweetland; presented a'pro-, are able. ,
gram on the history and' needs of, Following the business mel'lting,
the Wayne G?~fpo~etf)o~~~~diat, ,rDcerri:pers~aggedand pr¢par~d ov~r
the Presbyterian" Church, She ',' 65 pairs of mittens and gloves to
noted., that since its h;H,eption in ,gonate to the Coat Gloset. In addi·

'~ ;',A ~.,.,.:_'~" .. \'~ ",!i .,_,;..,~, 1;L ~-'

, .i~.'I . " , __ ,';~ , ' _, "". ' ' " I ' ~ • .1 _ '-, .

Ellrl'ling ;. trophies at' the Mu~ic Teachers State Festivid were, front row,' left to right,
Kendra Liska and Sylvia Jager. Back row, Sa~er Jager, Ben Bruflat and Qacia Dickey.

PiiiJiii':~tUiJeftts'dttendFestival
J. ,:' . "'~' ;,_:.,--; J;; I .t, '. \. .'.:: .:' . >-'." "" . . ,. ;. '. , : '. . '. '.,

:heh:Sfuri~t~·jo~fhffi.:~~i;';,P~cia Thes~ , are" the 'ia~ings' for the
Di~keY:S~#'Yef.:ra~~.r,~yi'i~c~ag~r ' playing' of pieces and scales. All
and Ken~ril,Li*a~ ~tu,dent!!ofMrs. students were awarded trophies.
M~i~ile' lJken~ ,t?of ~art)~Jhe ' .All ,students passed the wntten
Nebraska MUSIC,. Tel1-,chers '.' ~tate and aural theory test with Ben
Festjv8.l held. in. Kearriey on OCt. Bruflat, Dacia Dickey and Sylvia
27.;' .·· .. ;i',"i"~i':'. ;, ,';, ','" .' Jager recejving a special~ertificate

Students ,are required t,o play for' superior theory ",york. Sylvia
two memorized pieces fromdiffer-', Jager had a perfect score of 100. ' '
~nt periods "If ,mlfsic" p,lay' sc'ales ! , I'.

;;~e~~~e ~;writ~ri ~,n?,a':;ltheo7 9
f
~:r~::~1;g. is .an' explanation .

Sylvia JagerplfiyedJIlDiyision ; I~ rating indicatl'ls an o,utstand-
lA and received aratirigof 1-. . :i,ng ?erformaIice in nearly eyery

Joe Burrows played in DiVision detail.."}";
1l~. a~dr~£ei,:~d'ltra-ti.n~:ofl A t.j;f i.' II - rating indicates'a feW.mlno,r

Dacia DiCKey and Keiidra Li,ska technical defects.. - .'
played in DiVisi,oU;;2A }VitAr~tii1gs' . III, ~ rating indn~ates.·a perf()r
ofh' ,'... ' .',' .... '" ',;'; mances with technical and musical

SaWyer Ja~e~plaY~d, ~.:g'vision defects. . '
2]3 ,~ith iil:~tirigoU-~ ': ,', '" '. iv ~ rating' indi~ates a lack of

. :Ben. Brufl~t; plaYed, l:p.pivision preparation of the musical perfor-
3Awitharatingbfl~,:": , .' mance.

• l ,', •.



Positive·Communicatiol~s
class planned·,byNECCi "
L~aderslupdeveloprr:entconsul~ in the workplace and/or lome by

tant' sen:J.inar leader, and speaker , building their interperso~al skills
Elmer Miller returns to the through all understanding ofdiffer
Northeast, Community College ent communication! styles.

. Edul;ation 'Center: in South Sioux Participants will discuss I barrier~
City to present a class on Positive and positive strategies in, coinmu~
Communications. 0<, nicatingwith others. , j" ,
, The class, with ~ourse number ' Mille<Will also identity 10 keys
BVS 0100-11S,' is set for' to effective listening. Participants
Wednesday, Nov. 28, from 1:30-4:30 will also learn how other~ perceive
p.m. l.·n R.,oom,113 'of the, E,d,ucation, their, communication styl~.
Center at 3309 Daniels Lane in the ' . ,I
Westside Business Park: Cost of, : " 'lp' register, call the Northeast
this one-sessio1;i Cll:iSS is $40. ,.' -'Community College ~ducatiort

~iller will· help partiCipants Center in South Sioux I City at
incre.ase productivity and harmony (40Z)241-6400.,

Briefly Speaking,. '!

Viola Junek hosts Happy Workers'!
, " I,

CARROLL - The Itappy Workers Club of Carroll met Nov.
7 at the home of Viola Junek. ' .' ': i )

Eigl1t m~mbers w~te in attendanee..Winners at pitch were.
Kathy Hoehstein, high; Phyllis Frahm, low and Henrietta
Cunningham" trav~ling. " " ! .'

The next meeting issehMu,led for Wednesday, Dec. 19 at'the
home of Mary: Davis, ".., ·1'

Legion auxiliary;
m.eets!at<VetsChtb

lnin ,L. Sears Auxiliary #43 held" Monday, N~v.' 12 to 'hear iC'aitlin
its regwar monthly meeting on Gustafson and Kendall, Jo?es talk
Nov. 5 at th~ Wayile Ve.ts Club., about the, Girls and.. Boy~ State

Following the regular opening, Program they attended la~t sum-
formalities, , President'Teti mer inLincoln. ;"
Samuelson called the meeting to Auxiliary members were] invited
order. . ," ,to attend the "Women's Oay' Out'

The minu~s, l:l,nd ,treasurer's 'activit~at the Eagles Club: on, Noy.
reports were read and approved. 10.' ': ,;. .

President Samlloelson provided" Eveline Thompson noted that the
information i'egarding various col- ' American Legion I;>istrict #3
l,ege scholarship~ that are ~vailable . Convention will be held Mlrrch 15,
to high school seniors. Application 2008 at West Point. ;:
forms can be obtained from the ' . ~ericaIl; Education Wefk,Nov:

'high school; counselor's office. 11·17, was discussed. President
,Students are encouraged to start Samuelson will contact the schools
working on these scholarship appli- to determine how 'we .cah assist
cations spon;, as deadlines VfJ,ry with this program. ,
from January to March.' The. next meeting $cheduled f&r

Ali Auxiliary membe~s were Mond;iy, Dec. 3 is pending.' '
invited to attend the Consolidated President Samuelson clbsed the
Veterans Group meeting on meeting with a prayer. !" , 'New:

,Arrivals _

ThUrsday:' ,No Schorit ThUr~daY:",No School.
, Friday: N'9School.'J'1iday: :NoSchool.
, "':MilkserVed with -~,,'

breakfast'~dhinch.WINSIDE (Nov. 19 - 23)
Salads serVed upop,request. ' , Mo;nday: Breakfast ""':" Wafile.

:' .~, ,',' - ,', :', .' ',-' . Lunch.:;.. Mini corn dogs, brqccoli &
LAUREV, CONCORD : ~helrJse, pineapple, 1'01\. '
,: (No\f. 19-23)' ''fuesday: Breakfast·";' Cereal.

, Moil'day: 'Breakfast·...., French Lunch';-,- Turlrey, dre,Elsing, mashed
toast. Lupch __ ,CrElained turkey on 'potatoes, green beans, roll, pump-
mashed pot,atpes; bread, fruit, veg· ., kin.bar., .\ .", ,
etable: ;, );~,""" " ' '" i <' \V~dnesdaYf Breakfast, -

Tuesday: Breakfast- Donut. Lunch...., Quesadilla, let-
Scrambled eggs &, toast. r,.iIDcll - ~uce, maIlda~in oranges, cookie. '
Chicken strips, roll, fruit, vegeta:- ThUrsday: No School.
bIes.,' '.,. ,': '",,!:; F.ridaY:No School.

Wednesday: Breakfast' Yogurt, toast;juice and
Muffins. Lun.c1~" ~" Spaghetti. &milkserve(iwjth breakfast.
meat sauce, garlit bread, fruit, veg: Milk served with each I;Ileal.
etable. , <'," , Salad bar available forall grades

Thu.rs,day:': '~Q School. ~appy! ,! daily. '
Thanksgiving. .' " ,L

• Friday: ,No School. ,
Milk, chocolate inilk; orange juice
" 'available each day. '

Op'en ,/oltr HE~Rr and HOME
~", too ,chna 'toqoyl, '

'fe" ,
I ' , ,

BECOME A FOSTER ,
OR ADO~TIVE PARENT
CALL 1·800-7·PARENT

NEBRASKA HEALTHANoHuMAN SERVlCES SYSTEM

WmFIELD (Nov. 19 __ 23)
, Monday:' Spaghetti' &;' Irl~at JUNCK - Casey and Shona

Ps~:.ce,1.ettuce,garlic b:fad,,pin¢ap~" Junck of Wayne, a son, Payton
Russell, 51bs,,4 §z" 18 1/2 iUches,

Tuesday: Turkey, masHed pota- ,'born Oct. 4, 2007. He is welcomed'
toes, djnn~r rolls, pumpkin pie~," home by a brother, Carter, 3.

Wednesday: ~nni ,coI'p ,dogs, , Grandparents ,are Russ and Sandy
corn, dinner rolls, pear$.' , , , Strackeof,Wayn~and Ray and, Jo

Thursday: No School. ' , Jl;lnclr of Carroll. Great-graJ:l,dpar.
Friday: No Schc)ol. ' :, ' ents are Russ and Lou Hopkins of

Breakfast serV~d every morning:; Columbus and Viola Junck of
Milk'is serVeq~;heverr ~eal. C,arroll. ,

SIMONSEN ~, David and
WAYNE (NoV. 19 ..... 23) Maggie Si~onsen of Wayne, a son,

MOllday: Beefsticks, wheatdin: Sean David, 8 Ibs., 8.5 oz., 21 inch
ner'roll,mashedpotatge8,piiieap~ es, born Sept. 15,2007. He is wei
pIe, co~kie, "', ". , ,"" ,; comed home by sisters, Autumn

Tuesday: Chicken & noodles,an,(i Skye. Grandparents are David
crackers, carrots' & celery, peal;hes, ,and ,Barbara , Bennett of
cinnamon roll:' ' .' , . . ' 11 Spartanburg, S.C. and Dean and

Wednesday:' , Walking taco, , Carol Simonsen of Emmetsburg,
green beans; applesauce, :lmiffi,Ii. i" Iowa.' , ,

Ask about our
, refer~al program! ,

carrot.s, celery, apple &. cinnamon
r~ll'" " d,' : >' ij,'

Wedne'sday: ,:, Bre~kfasti i : _

Breakfast boxes. LUnch ~' Pork
patty, bun,' peas,' mandarin
o~ang~s,c<lokie.

80 'Diagnostics

Pre~n~l~t~cal",SysteJ11'
150 South 1st Ave
Broken Bow, HE.

• H~althy men & \Nonjer)
• Ages 19 to 55,

Non-smokers

• Overnight stays required ,
Assist medical research

",' \

GiffCertificates win be made out for thebu,siness in
,which' the name was'drawn'~i' ,

, . . , .. .~

". ,", ",

Career Opportunities

. WEEKLY PRIZES:'
···Prizes consist 01Gift Certificates .. w()rth

$100.'00,'$50.00, $25.00 and 5~$1-5.00
. 'I· ; {' . '. I _ .' ,

WEEKEND
STAYS!'

Earn up to $2/200 rn you~ spa~~ ti~e. ,

.-' .:....
. ':' :, "'; -.'-., ',' , "-. . I'> ,,' -!>,~~'.••", ,f":: _ ':,:" ', ',. _ ..~, >

:Drawings' will be held each Friday starting
November 16th with the la$f drwwittg to. be

held on'Decembe'Y;21ntJ.'

Excellent benefits availablel

, , ,

" Manufacturer of ~isease diagnosis
, ,. 'and sample collection devices.

, '

Current openings: 'IT Support Specialist
Mechanical Electric~1 Tech

,. , Go to 11ft ://bd.co~us/careersrob /

6D The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 15, 2007

ALLEN (Nov. 19 .... 23)
Monday: 'Brealpast ""-' Cereal &

muffin. Lunch -Pizza pock~ts,
green beans, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast :- Cereal &
bagels. Lunch c'.cChili, crackers,

'1'
i
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Corn stalk grazing calculator now available
. . . . ., ..... ., . I,~:.f c',

A University of '., Neoraska- tool i~ that it allows farmers and The'same is true with watering and back would; be $1,500,. $200
Lincoln spreadsheet allows farm- ranche~s to> analyze the cost to, equipment.'" ,0 ,': 'lilore thki t~e grazi'ng lease. f
ers and ranchers to makJ better trFsport;, the livestock, and check: Other 'negotiable' ltems.1ca,h;.T If thedistanc~ traveled to check

. informed decision's about cattle their care and conditio;n, which include who' monitors the cattl~" the cfl.ttle\vas 60 miles one way, it
'.. grazllig corn stalks. may be more costly than the corn makes the minerals and supple:~ would add an additional $420 to

The Excel spreadsheet, titled stalk rent.'" ments available an~ provides. hay, the.....t~tal... £os~~ if the.,.e~ttle. were
The, . Corti· Stalk. Grazing One application of 'this tool and feeds the cattle when wmter checked five tlmesusm~ 45 cents
Cal<;ulator, can be accessed at would be to determine if the corn conditions p~e.clude.graz;ing. '." .' . . p~r mile vehicle;,cos\5' 5(1$30 per
wwJ.agmanagerstools.com. i stalk acres leased are adequate to A calculatIOn usmg the sprelld- tnp for labor. The cost t~ lease the

The· spreadsheet, designed by 'sU:pport the number and size ofcat- .sheet data found that 130 acres ~f .~orI!- stalks would be 17.1 ce~~~ P~!
UN4 agricultural economists Matt ~le foJ,' the planned grazing season, "corn stal~. :",o:uJ.d support}O: a~: ~~ad ~~rqaY'tth~t9taJsps.~s~.mcl~w.

'~St?c~ton ap.d~ R.og~r. \y'ilso~aild Stockton said. , " ,mals weIghing 1,000 pounds for lng tlje lease; cattle irailsportaqon
anhnal nutritionisr Aaron Stalker "If not; either tlie number ofea1;. 112 days if the corn yielded 200 alld sliperosory checI9J' woilld:)e
aU at the Weat Central Research tIe or length of the grazing system bushels per acre.' .. j . .' ,,' '. . an addltional24 cents peil" head per
and Extension Center at North would need to be altered," he said. . •If the grazing lease. was $10 per day making the llctu~ t~talcostof
Platte, not only estimates the num- '''fhese inputs can be varied qUite acre, the cost for the' stalks ,wqul4 .41l::ents per head.J}eJ,' dar- .' .'.
ber of animals that can be support. e;lsilyuntil the acres required b~·. $1,300. If the cattl~ had to b~~;n this. inst?-nc;e, e.wiry 10 mi1~s
ed on a given field of' corn stalks match the acres available." . haUled 7 5 miles at a:co~t of $5 per ; of [decreased distances' 'in cattle
with a spec}fied yield, but also has . Another possiple use is to help l~ad per load~d" mite, .and the,re tl~an~~orl al'j.d chec~g resulted ih
an .~conomic .evaluation including cfl.ttle·o,)vri~rs'·~Ya!uli,te the feasibil- were 35 lj.D.im'als per load, the cost': .'a: r~duction of' abput 3: cents per
the' cost to tran~port the livest6ck ity of grazing thei!i cattle on corn to ~aul the cattle to the corn,stal~ ~ead .per day. '., " ' ."

~:"'~~::::,::ng'"~:: ~:J:5°~~::z~~:' ~PA ~ee~~,:y~l~D:,~~~rs;",;
?letion and weairing time for roliny . ! "While.com~taJks may appear to .c' , 2008 .. .,
producers happening this month, be eClmomical to lease, the trans- .1C),.r sUllllller"camp'.'<
farmers and ranchers are likely to pprtatio,n cost and the Gost'to " "Tf~\ Muscular.. Dystrop~y. Weinberg noted. that: voluntE;)~r
be negotiating. the terms of agree-, ~"llpervi1l~'and care for them Illay ..i\gs<;>ciatio:t;l i~ searc.?illg for S"\lpl- ~o:uns~lors often say camp is a mag
rru:~nts with, Ih.ndowners to graze need to be ,considered carefully n'lercamp volunteers who are look- ical and memorable time, which
their corn stalk residues," Stoc;kton since they may inqease dramati- ing for a rewarding and me~orable"makes them want to r~turn yel;lr
said. ' cally the cost of using the crop . . Ih U S D f l;esidue" he said. / '" experience. Volunteer counselors attar year. "It's such a family l;myi-

T .e .. epartment 0, '. '. :,, ': 'are'needed to assist young peopl,e rorgnellt and a til)1ep to make
Agriculture's cattle iJ,lventOry'; The two most common w.ays to with n.~uromu~cular diseases 'al'j.d •. fri~nd$ for life/' hesajdfIt truly is
report counted 'more,than ,1.9 mil- :w]ce cor~ stalks used for grazing is he...lp' them.., enJoy W,e.eldon!!' MDA the best wee~ of the year." ,
lion' beef cows that' carved in on. a per head per day and per acre summer camps across the ;ation. "At ll() charge to falIlilies, MONs .
Nebraska. 9asi~. ..; .' '. . Applicants must be at It:;as~ 16" sum~er camp program :;;erves

''With the USDA estimate of 9 I Rates can vary based on varia- ye!J.isold and able. to lift and;care . some 4,200 Cl;impers nationwide in
million acres' of COrn harvest in tions in lease terms and' forage for a: Young person between: the . nearly 80 locations., Last· year,
Nebraska in 2007, the potential ~otential. In some' cases, fences ~re ages of ~ and 21. Each voluJ?teer almost 5,000 volunte~rs helped
opportunity to graze cattle on corn ],:milt and maintained by the counselor becomes a compamon to make this possible, I '" , ..,
stalk residue is huge, II Stockton landowner,' while in other- cases the a ~l:unl!er, with a neuromuscUla~ ';tb obtain a volUnteer 'application
said. "The"unique thing about thi~ ~attle,'owner provides the fences. disease apd helps wWi daily activi; or learn' about other ways to sup-

E'· xh"··a.ust· da""'tes' e'x··t'en'de'd' ties'sllcli as 'eating; bathin~"ari'd por~ MDA's summ~r :camp pro
dressing. Counselors will' also gram, call yoUl' local MpA office at

'.' . . . ',' I, .' . ,.... assist campers with recreational (800) 572-1717. More, inf<;>rmation
""or, ar"e'a' c··o".d'eQ.· 402 a'n"d 30'8 activitie~ such as arts and crafts,. ,abput. ~Um)JleJ', calPp,vplunteers
.ll , .:' . ,9-, ..... . ',sWtJIlming and horseback riding. ". can 'be found a.t wwW.nida.orglclin-

The forecasted exhaust dates' fof tpiTd ~uarlerin the previous rei:lO~ "kids lookf~rwardto ,MJ;lA sum- icslcamp. , ",. ~ !

Nebraska;s two telephone\area That represents an extension oftqe mer calP-p, ,all year. ~ong,".Jl4PA:" .
codes has been extended from theft 402 Area Code forecasted exhaust Presidel'j.t arid CEO Jerry Weinberg MDA, is.· a " volunt~ry health
pr~viousdates the Nebraska Public· date of two aIld one halfyears siilce said. "Our carpper~ get to experi- agency working to dl'lfeat more
Service Commission (NPSC) was mandatory pooling was implement- tince a world in which all activities tha.n 40. neuromusclilF disea~es
informed at its NoV,. 6 meeting. .) 'ed in the area code in February' of are especially adapted to their abil- through programs of. worldWIde

In" l'tS presen't'atl'on 'to the 2006 d' , " 'tho j,tiell. MDAsummer camp offers a: research, comprehepsit-6 servi~es.,. an n~ne years smce , e .. ' "" .' I ' .'
Commission, . .' . '.' the CommiSSIon was' first infopIl.~d feeling ofc0Irlfort apd freedom,,' and far-reaching I>l:ore~sional and
Telecommll;nications Departm.entthat a,ieil cod~ 402 was ,ipdange;r 'of alloWing kjd,~ J9, :f~)§Y;:· ~•. e.nvi.to~~ public ~e.alth;ed~CiiP?f}· ,,~
shareda report it received from the exhau'st... " .. £ ImeIldt.wsehele·e ~saVlth'neg aonemuromtustChUe- l!unThde~d,Asalrnsociatti~nt'~ Pl·y~obgram.mdis..~de
Federal Communications' The . Telecommunications ar,. 1 as ~ n r ,;nO, , ,1., . os en ITe y .. -

"exception." '20' ~ fial'private contributors. . ;;
Commission anq' the North DepartlPeI),t said that 13 per cent '. '. '. .. ..., I ." ",'
Amem:an Numbering Plan adnlip-'of the 'numbers assigned in the 402 N t 1b· th 't'
j,strator that, the 4q2./ areacoge area code. are pooled" numbers .. ew ,na, llrfl tr. cell. e,~
gained onefoUrth ofayear ap.\l thew}richpoW' a,reallocated,in blocks '" . ", ... , . .... i··'

308 areacode's life..w,as.~XW~d~d of 1,000 compared to the former to bo,st ,·,op·.e.n,i' h_o.u...·.'S.et.,:·' :.,..,j'.: ",I." . :':'.'.:
one full year. 'as .a re::;ult" of an .·assignniell.t-ofpumberi3 fa blocksof .'. ' . 7

analysis of number usage through- 10,000. Anothef 13 per cent are the " the ~en~J~ Beginni~~s 13.~~th steadily, from just'ov~J /66 per ';ear
put the respectiv~ ar,ea Y9~~S,';j .;, rrs!W.hqf,nlf-mb~rporta~~~y,,~~sP Oenter:Will host" :tn"bpeil~ hol'is~ ti'r1S1}rln 2006; sM has attended
I' Il)319~l}>t~~;~Y,sC was firrt P~~W~tl~ 8.0nsp.:ffi~l(~ tg, fft~~l ~NrNt pr~s13J r pHiSS conf'efenceJ'a:i\d'diHi\. more 1;ha:u!1200 birthssmce begin
informed that area <::ode 402 was In pnone nUllluer while SWItc ng car- scr,ee.ning Saturdav • Nov.' 17', ~.Ii niilgo h.er p'rllctice mMe. than'10
dan..g'.;r of ~xhau.st.in.·'"..- in the"fo"~h ders within a rate center. NUlriber 01'

I;> ....... v Norfopt. The open house will be years ago;}!" ~ , ,
quarter of 2000. Since that time pool~ng and portability have been held at the cenfer(l414 N. 13th IfConsoli were toopen the clinic,
various pro-active inellsure's' ha{re key 'components of the Nebraska St., NOI-folk) from 2 to 4 p.m. and 'she would be in' Violation of
been implemented' by the Commission's efforts to extend the I

Commission to extend the life of life ofthe, 402 area code. w,ill provide, a glimpse into what Nebraska lawbepusej$he does not
d402 . " . The'S08 area code's eXhaust foie- could be a new, more natural child- have an ob::;tetriCian to sigri her 'col~

ar~~o4~2' ~r~a code is~ow for~- cas.t wa,sext'~mded from thoEj tbir.·d birth optlon for':w,omeri' a~r~ss, laborative agreemerit (a state
. , Nebraska'·· " ..' '. f r~qlIirement). " Col.)"S?li's 'currentcasted to exhaust during the f0lirth quarter of 2029 to the third qUl\rter . . . .! ' . ,. , .

of 2030, ,OnNoV. 17, the fIlm will begin at col}aboratin~ p;hy~iciiljll.. r~fu~\f~ tp
quarter of 2009 compared to the 4p:m::, immediately followmgthe have any aSSOCIatIOn WIth the birth

open house. "The Business of Being center. , ,). "i ".' ,"";" '.

Born" is a dOGumentary about birth The demand find l'" d~sire 'for
in' America~ It is scheduled for ,women to be attended 'by women in
release in January, 2008. Following' settings other than the hbspital
the open h9use at. 4. p.Ul.,~ will b.e . continues to rise, wh4e the law in
Kitty Ernst, natioillilly recogillzed' 'the' state of Neora~ka remains
advocate for midwives and presi- unwavering. Confloli'g practiCe
dent 'of the American College of' offers niote choices forwt>men ill
Nurse-Midwives. She is traveling Nebras1,{a;' " . I·','.'

from out of sta~e to attend.' .,., Ne9raska Friends :of' Midwi\re,s
The events on Nov. 17; will kick (NFoM) is a consumer-based orga

off the effort to establish indepep- nizat~im ~orkin&, to help facilitate
den~ practice fot CN~S.}h ~ c,hap.ge in th~ ~!i~s of Neoraska to
Nebraska -;:) 'I '. allow' midwives tot IlraCtice 'more

A"'new, one-of-a-kind rniIli'o:Q.-dol- , openly' and with gie~ter indeI>e-n-
lar natll!al. birthcentei'h.as 'been' dence. ! ' .' ;,"
coinpletell in Northeast Nebra::;ka,' Kitty Ernst, the president of the
hllt itrernail1~unopened b~~a.u~e.of: American College" "of" Nurse
stat~ layvil that restrictfI!idwives' Midwives, is expectEjdto attend,the
freedom to practice. ,,:.!. open. house" w,hiclt';; will begin

The"center is the lifelong dTea~ NFo~'s, preparatioD' ':for the 2008
of Certified Nurse-Midwife (CNM) legislative se$sion. N;FOM plansto
Gail ' Consoli,' but 'remains bring a bilr .that Would grant
unopened because of ctfrrent birth C~rtifiedNfuse Mid~ves indepen-
policies in the state of Nebraska. dent"practice. ..! .

Since 1999 the number of births ,For ,fu~her. i~ornHltion ~o to
Consoli has attended has risen. www.n.emidwives.org.

_.;" .• 1-J~' ;.. ,', ,., .
.j':, .... ","" ,.
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o if

Wght'atll~.n"
Oesignaijd Deqlrating Inspiradofli".:;r,,-::-;;'j;!

fafuily tr-:es. .. . . ....
''fh,e fartlilr christi~w!treeis''aholiday tt,iditiotl that
J."i~gs~acl¢gr~~t11\etuQlits for aIt ofm.F,indingjust

lll),e rlg1lt~e:: ge1fYtg.o~t ~e bo~es,of ~~corati~i1S.•
,alld che(,:k:i.tl.g,t daily to ~e~ ifth~ !1wnbel' ofp"sents
lllt4gIQwn.~ .tree 1)e,f;am,e the focal pointofthe
119;ni,edmirtg the.Jl,olid.aYs~~.A wond~iful traditiOll .
J~rsJJ:O,uld.(,:Olltitlu¢ to "e,ap~,.~fevery family. ' '

~ctf~~~~~'*'ili~%~t~:;!1ilat 6f:,
oppo,:tutJity foJ' 1l1anyn~wd,~~o~lillg optjo,JlS 'l1d tJuf
*ili;nr w exp~1l4 d,Ji$ tit~el~~$$1r~ti~IL

Natrow and taJlAtvfue styk trees c~ be.
· a4ded.tQ several a:t;eas' ~ft1ie h()me~ TItey
talu~ up little floot space andl~e,a .,',

i, ~ej!l~additi()ll to entry ways or 11;1aybe ,
· oi}tdleen40ftheh.allway. . '.;
y o.U:cO,u1d put2 or J different heights
beJ1inddte couch toereate yO.OWll

'ind.oor forest.Thes etrees also givie '
· yOll in()rep~ces,to ~gth()$e,
· otnamen,ts, tlifltjusfwon't~ fit on .
?~e t{ee;~llym~;r.e". ';" ..:
Il()W~()ilt giving acbildthei{, .
0*11 tree for their :mont; Use the,
~"()J:terz'-J' tJe~$ &,\nti4ecbratewitll
oi}\,thei."e to fit tkechild.". fromlIa.ma MOl1ta~ .

'.Leg9$:or letd;lem~e dteP'o",~ 0t$lnenU on
those" hO,tUefro:rn schooL .I'm $000 bored days" •
'l11~se 'personal trees ciUi even follow a child" .. , ': .. " " .
.t~ a4:o11ege:dpnutYo~ o~'~.thej.rtihtaRattlnen.-t~ Y9U
4:.a.n. ~v.ell;..p...(l... Cka~e~.eS.;'e. s.ma..·.. ·· .. ne.rtr.·e.es u:p an.ds.e.. n.,dth.em.. "
offtQ childtenorfamily who are @,way antJ, (,:an'hl~e

·ij home tJ;dsy~ar. In,dude)l fewO,tnamell(s off the. :
filnWt,tree to bring hpmejust ali~e closer d;url:tig the,
holidays. .. .' .' .." .': .... ,:,.'; ,,r; '. .
nonit fO,rget'theelderly faprily lllelllbers. TIleses~
ue:~s mig1~tbe jUst the right size for where they are ."J;
li~~~ u()'f.,~d~se!,~:ralp~oto ()matne~ts.0'YQ~ .....':..
faIWIY., Qi" w~tti a JiUl~:tesearc" you can ;tite:rally create
a "family tree" .:widl pllOtosofpast generations." .

<C. _. r '. . '." '.' .', .'

Our showroolt{is u/dtessed for the holidays" •.full. of .
bea-q.tifullydecohite.d tI:ees, wreaths and more. stop
andbro:wse~.yoU'll find great ideas and products to

..sp~k YPllt~~li(1at iJ,.,agiMtion.' ..

,THE':!FINAL, TOUCH,
·):I,C),SQJltJt Logan." Wayne 402~37G·203~l
Op~~,1 da~a wee~ lttF ~!'61b 9~1 Sat9~3 SU1111·3
, . " " .". . ' . - ~. '. -" .

, . ' _. I
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.NO' INTEREST
"NOPJ\YMENTS
,FOR 6MONTH$

On purchase~ of $4,000 or more
. when you lise you'r CNH capital

Commercial Revolving Account.
. I

I

'.J,! .

rhursday, November 15, 2007

Get the Machine that's Up to the Task!
, ~",

NMC?an supply you with all your heavy i?quipn:ent . i:
needs. Mark Miller is your local NMC heqvy " .
equipment representative - give him~a call today .
for information or to set up anequipm€mt demo!'. ' " ~ . ,. ,

A rri~4te to ~~riCUlt~re
.We all depend oQ agriculture. Aro,und
here agdcriltLire is the f!ngine that ; ,
makes 0"" economy go. Wh(msom~
thing's good for agriculture, it's gO~d
for o.l.lr coilll!'unity.' .; "

" ;{,., I

"'. ", . I ..
.We would /jke to take this opportunity to than/( oui area farmers "
alJd produqers for a,11 they do to mak~ our area abetterpl;lce tp ,
live. Thaf)ks~ '. '" ,. . '. . . .. '.' i.

";;7'4 ?1~ 'UJ~ ~tk';J.S~ str4t~'

arm~rs &,rrierc.h'ants: "
..... , , '

statebank'ot ,Wayne
, 321 MAIN~TREEt. P,O. BOX 2~9 " Member"~

WAYNE. NE 68767· 402-375-2043 ' FDIC L:J
, www.f~sb.!Vallne.com .. ' lErjDEil

;~h.er~ w~s'~o t~s~' o~ feedef pi~S "U.sll·'~· :~:s, ~30 to 2~~1~s:,
sold Saturday at the Norfolk' $33,50; to $34.3(); 2's + 3's, ~30 to
Livbtock Ma~ket. .. 260 lb~., $32.50' to'$33,50; 2'$' + 3's,

". . ~ 260 to 2$0 lbs., $32 to $33; 2'~ f 3's,
.. :8utCher hogs were sold at t~e .'. 280tq 30~ 'n?S,~ $29to $32; 3'f + 4's,
~ebraska Liy~stock Ma'rket on 300 lbs.+, $23 to $29. '" '':
Saturday., ",.' . " '~. ,Sows ~350 to 500 l1:?s:; ~22 tq
.' Pricesfpr bu~chers were 50¢ to $25.500 to 650 Ibs.;:$25 to $,30. '
$1 lower and sows were steady. Boars -$13,50 to $17. I

,There werb' 306 head sold.

.', f"

STEP,.'GATE®
T~e~AfE
andElSY
waVIO'
access'

. .f ..•.

vour
, pick-Up

truc~bed;

plusalot
.morel

T)le" Step Gate@ is a step that mounts
el\Silyto the tailgate ~f yol).l' pick-up
truck. Made of high strength square
steel tubing, it stores out of the way
w~en not in use. The handle and step
-.; can be removed in second,.

( FQr m~rJ! i,iformation caU
1-800·798·1824 aranlineo1

.w~w.puUersdireet.com
,,:',' ' Yow: complete $ourc.e oj •.

. Truck' RV' ATV' Tuwing • Camping'

Supplies and Ac.cessories
Dealer Inquiries Welcome

, ..
.£.,~.: East Highway, 35 WaYne, Nebr~:1",..·,~JI,."'LI,, 402~375~2166

,~~I':::':'!!\ .. .... 1-a90-~77-21~~. f; ." f
",EQUIP INC~w~~N~ H~U~;~3~:~~6~~~~~,~MFr >1,

'©2007 CNH America L.LC, All rights reserv$d. Case IH fs a registe~ed trademark of CNH Am~rica L.L.C.
CNH Capital is a trademark of CNH Americ&, L.L.C. www.caseih,com' " : . i, [ .~ ", ,:' l

The Nebraska Livestock Market
condll~ted a fat ~~ttle sale on
Friday:, ,." "/ ,

I Prices were steady to $1 lower on
steers and heifers and $5 to $6
lowel!' on cows and bulls.

Strictly ~hoi~e fed steers, $89 to
$91, Good and choice steers, $87.50
to $89. Mediu,m and good steers,
$85 to $87.50. Standard steers; $70
to $75.' Strictly choice fed heifers,
$89 to $90.60. Goo<i and choice
heifers, $87,50 to $89. Medium
and good heifers; $83' to $87.50.
Standard heifers, $60 to $70.

Beef cows, $40 to $45. Utjlity
cows, $40 to $47. Canner anq cut
ters, $35 to $40. Bologna bulls. $50
to $56,25. " ' .'

Ti'
I,
I'

•

. -.,

. '.,,~" "

..... FOR' NEW YEARS HOLIDAY ON
.,Tuesday, 'January of, 2008'

. 'I .

;-'1

Itfuust be th~ 12th;'the Big . be~n forw~rded? Of co~r~e, many s~ile, saying "I wonJ;he prizef~r~
Farw~r h~s asked me what day it . times, it's the same joke,:for a})out best dried arrangemen,t!" ..' ..
is tWice iIi the last hour! WhEm one the 10th time, but thB:t's okay;' . Well, 1 admit thatis' probably !lot.
is tetrred, it's hard to keep trackj . sonietimes, 1 didn't rememb'erth~ in the best of taf?te, but it is, fwmy
really! One of the questions on that puncllline,anyway. .' and it made me laugh. I also got
m[ip.' mentat,st'atus testthey giye The'one that came tonight hasto oile that said we should run
you to see ifyou haveallyoliririar- do 'with two, old men~ sitting at a' Maxine for president; 1 think that's
bles is "what. istoday's date?" You a great .idea: , .
would bf;t' sufprised how many peo- " The !list two' volleyball games
pIe haveto look at the paper totell,and that 'football game. last
you' ,.'. '. ',' "".' . Saturday were sure a lot more fun!

r'~~ jridtt~Ine back from a meet., " What a'difference aweek makes;
ing of Ii Beta Sigma Phi group in where were those guys before? AItd
my' neighborhood at which 1 was .' the giIls have tlierr old fire back;
the speaker on Humor. 1don't even plus, the women's basketball tealll

, need my notes for that .one any- . isl~oking mighty fule. . .
more. r tell ev'eryone it all came ' 1did get to onegarp.eat the state
~bout' b~cause of a '. three' hour volleybalJ tournan,ient; CoJeridge
iilservice 1did at Northeast College played P~xton~at 11 a.m. on Friday;
~ne year 6n'stress management. Paxton was the. eVj:lntual"'champ.
Hlim6r is one stres~ nlanagement The Lady Bulldbgs only have nine .The .'., sheep sale was held
tool. After that, 1 was getting calls girls out fo~ vOlleyball; I., don;t ~atiifday, at" ~he Nebraska
to come and talk' about stresS in 30 upderstand how they eyell pra~- Livestock Market.
ininutes or less! Folks"that is why ,tice. So, they shil';U~J:)e comrp.eIlded The maJ;ket WllS. steady On all
we are stressed; we only give our- for making it to Statk.. , .~ ~ '.' class\ls~ There were 310 head, sold.
selves a little time to learn to de~ . This Saturday, we ca~ watch the Fi4 f~mb~.:- 130 t~ lqO lbs" $88

.with it.. ~ " , ! . ' higb. school: football 'champi- to $91); 120 to 130 lbs" $84 to $88;
:.; So, 1 s~piy pu'lledout the fun onsmps; 'there ~~ea lotofunbeaten ,lOP t~ 120 Ibs,,$74 to $78. .
part because tha~ is' what 'people teams in the finals. 1 find it amaz- FeE;lder lambs - 40 to 100 lbs.,
')vant to hea,r, anyWay. We lip, knpw flower show; waiting' for their ing that B9TH schools in Elgin are $80 to. $90'; 60 to 1.001bs., $70 to

, we should eat better, exercise niore, wives. One says .to' the oth~r, "I'm in the finals; that is some kind of , $80.
~eciit'ate; ke~p" ~ journal, all that so bored, for $5, I'd take off my a,chievement.. I'm~ guessing there ,Ewes..:..:, O:ood - $50 to $10 per
good stuff; That's no fun! If laugh:- clothes and streak that show," The won't be many people left in towll hti'nc&e<i weight; medium - $35 to
ter helps, we deflriitely need to uti-. other fellow hands ,him a five dollar' (his weekend. And, of course" $50 per p,undred weight; slaughter
lize it. , ," • . bill, so he gets out' of his clothes Wakefield will be. back. We wish - $20 to $35 per hundred weight.'
. When Igot back from 'the meef- and heads to the show: There is ai them allluck.';' . +...,.. '" . ".
lng, 1 checked e-Illail. 1 can always. lot of laughter and shouting, and ':; And they ~n have agreat expe-. ,The dairy cattle' s~le was held
count on a joke or two that llas he eventually comes back with a rience, playing at Memorial Field~ Saturday at the Nebraska

R~a$(jl1scited'ri~ttd'falltiiIcropland' ~~t~~k~as lower on the
. ' . ,', '. . ,,' ~ ~ j' Holstein calves were $10()

, .~1iJ:nin,ating fall iiliage is one of and' c~pture'winter precipitation. to producers and can be detrimen- $140... '
the easiest'actio,Ils a far,me~ can do The moisture captured by the tal to water quality. 'Although soil
to help improve theiJ:: spilquality residue enters the soil rather than temperatures are probably cool
according to, Dr. Cqrey Brubaker,. losing it to rulloff, addeq Brubaker.. enough for fertilizer application,
st~te agronomist folf the. Natural i Tillage reduces soil quality by Brubaker says it would oe better to
Resources Conservation SerVice. 'de'stroying soil structur~, which hold offuntil spring. .'.

"Elimmating fall tiliage reduces "reduces infiltration rates and "That would greatly reduce the
wear on . farm machinery, saves increases runoff. Tillflge speeds up ris~ of losing nitrogen during the
fuel; provides better erosion con. decomposition of CrOP residues winter months and would leave the
trol;improves soil quality, provid~s, r~sqlting' in les~ organi~ material soil sU,rface undisturbed 'until
wi1~lif~, hapitat, a:Q.<l~ ~~IVl}lC~~ . J;>e,i,rlg retl,lJ:he<i to the~oi~L\IIof sprilrg: Asa :rofe, thi31essthesoil is
wa~l' quality,!1 Brubaker said.•·.;"" thesel' factorg;',reduce soil(qualit~ dfsttirbed'the' betf;er,"'BiuBakeF
. Leaving this year's c~opresJdue; , acc?rding to Brubak,er..,:,~ s~i(l;" ~,:Jl . ':·i";.,'," , ,~-

, on,the soil su;face o~er'.tM wi:il~ei ';' Even the applicatio~of fertil~~et Mo~e";'a~d more" f~rmers are
can.helpproVld~eros~onproteftIc;m lIl,th~ fall can have".a negatIv~ catching on to this, ide;t.' Recen~
t",; "1 . "L' c; ~, 'htlJ.:lliet on soil qualityj,[ it is, n,ot crop planting surVey data 'released

,'~ '. ... '< 1'" .," timed appropriately·'tY b¥, NRCS shows a' 12 perce~t,
4~H News ., .' The University of.' Nebraska increaSe. in the amount of cprn and
,.:i.;,;;,. r , '.' ',', •. ' ••.. F!x:te'~sion gUideline's ''''f9dicat~ soyb¢ans being planted using "no-

CQuntry, ClaSSlCS','''aPh~9ious,~~onia~houl~'not~, till" between 2004 and 2006.
. ~ '" ~,' 'I..:;. L' d . applied until soil te:r;nperatwes ar~ Sorghum ~nd wheat planted using ,

4~:EI cluv ,HoI S ,', at ,a c~nstant low temperature. Th~ no-till also' showed an increase. No-
. t· mjd-day temperatures at a four- till planting means the 'soH is left

,m~e ~ng ~ .(~ , . inch ,soil dep~h ~ho)l1d b~ below 50; undisturbed from the preVious year ·'.i,
, . .U,. ~ , :\ "; . " de~eJs Fahrehheitl. ~i' \ ; and the Iiewefbp isplanted 'direct,;;"
;rhe 4~H- meet~g ,of the ~9~~ry, ,Ap~lY,ing nitrog,en. to ,'farm soils~ fy throu~h the ~e~idue ipto the soli
Glassicl! 4-H club was heM on Nov. create,s ahigher potential for losses· Y1,th~ spril;lg.; . !

;4. Jean 'toperg;' leader,' iilforniedt 't06ccUt making ilitrogen unavail-;; ::: "LeaVing this year's crop residue
the club of their gold seal re~ognj. able ne~ year for aeOnl crop. Part" ~n th~. sojl surf!l;ce is the start of
tion and hp~ therrgoals ~e i~por~' 'of ~heiritrogen lost' c~n leach intd; the "IlQ-till"system. Any cultiva
taut to achieve this award..' ': : thegrouild water." ., '; , ; tlori ffob h~re ;oii destroys some of
( J'hedubmE;lmbersmet(jllNo:v. p" .' ~itro~en,\o!?~ i§lan>e.C()f?9lI}i9l~ss:. ~hat residue," Bru~aker said.' , .

. at the Food, Pl:J,ntry tq help stock' ; "
shelves.. The club' 'members' made' ~ '.~
h~!lnle~ts'roi Fanta~y Fbrest.
~a¢antha Dunklauand Megan
LO,berg' iiistrocted the 'members on
the 'assembly of tl1eornarilents. "
. Other presentations were given
bi Hannah Belt,' Jack\ B~lti and,~;
Lqk~Pulfer. .

.,' Ande Schult~

wa.s; the hostess
f~:t' "the mee~ing.

'!'he ne;t mee~ing
is, ~unda.y, . Jan; .
20~



.The Wayne Herald,'Thursday, November 15,2007. '
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, Rale Schedule: '5 LINES:;$12.QO,.$1.25 ~ACH A~DITIONAL. 'LINE- .:This is a'Combination Rate with The' M~'''ning Shopper.
' ... ".' - " . 'i . I"" 'j • ,\, ' ' I ,. ". . ."i'.... ,',.. I"'" I.. 1.,

,', "',.... Adijrilusl be prepaldunless y<>u h'a:ve pte-approve~ credit. Ca$~, p~r?oral chesks,rnoney orde,ry1,VI.SA, or Mastercard anf W~I~~tr:ler I: VISA;l
,: ;.' ,... .' :,' .... C~U:.;40?-375-2600, F8?<: 402-375-1888, or VI~ltOur Office: 1.1f.~~'I):~~rret~ "!ayne, NE. ":, ..,.. " ','.:~ ;~.';,:" " / c.' "c'{
POLICIES - -We ask that you check yb~r ad aft~r its first insertion fpr mista~es. TtJe Wayne ~erald i~ no~.respon~~ble ~or morethan ONE ~ncorr~ct ~~seJ:1lon or omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than..one ~ns~rtl.on. I ' .',.

I '" , . .', .. ' -Requests for corrections shpuld be made within 24 hours of the first pubhcatlon. -The p~bhsher r~serves the nght to edit, reject or prop~rly classify any copy. . ' , ' .
'. !, ~. ! " I' "- , ' " ,.i . I I, ' : .$

HELP WANTED " - '. . "'" "": '
, .t ,"

, WANTED

,TRuck'DRIVERS!!! We have ri~wer' \' "' ..
'tractors' and f10pper Irailers~Lots ofl' WILL DO cust~m baling of ~ay. c9,rn 9~
miles and great rates-Majority of miles ' bejln stubbl,(:l With net wrap. If&E Farfl1~~

. in' the mid-west-Insurance pay and.. ph. 402-649~658~. '. 'I .'.. . '.' i' ",
. safety !ncentives-;Home at least every;, ..' ..., , ' .
other week end, usually more often
owrier-op.~rators welcome; we have' a'> . ;; c :. .,..' i :'1
trailer for1you if needed~a:il 402-369-" WANT TO RENT: Farmland for 2006
2324& a.sk for John @ Sonlile Express, .... a~d beYo,;nd. Payin~$15,9 ,and .up;lfo'r
Laural, Ne. :, " '. '( .hIgh ql.Jahty, farm- gr9!lnc;t;t;xper,lenced
:" .• ; .: ;''I'with referenc'esavailable. 'ph. '402422-
WANTEP: PART~TIME help. in .our' qual-.; -9~(1.: :":<":~.' \; t· .;..\ ',' /';;/.~ ,

; ity assurance departmeh~; .,This per~on. .;'. '. . . ;'.', ," , l' . .;;:;.:
will cle~r'1 .~I')d Wep lab ,\,e~la for tesllng. .WANTEI,): 25 a~res or 1\358, of pa:~!.ur$

Schedule is every weekend and holi- ,_ . for' sheep ()rcl'lttl.~,. fO~Jo01', Ph," fp?
d~y~ 6 a,!". ,to?30 p.m. p.OOlhr,.·. 585-43?3. " .':: :,' ""f:~< 'I'·".A87653 482nd Avenue • Atkinson. HE 68713 • www.christ!!nsenfarms.com

. , . . , ',' ", .' ,;; SNOW ~ REMOVALII Lowest rates Irt
'HELP WANTED: Full-time nelp' for ';' t,ownl: CommarciCiI ?f. resi<;l,ential. i f,h.;.
farm/feedloVcow-calf oparalion.· .. Ph. , 402-375-4290. ' ,. /' : .., :.~~;; !
,. ',. ,.;,. ~ - ~ i . : '. ... .,,' '!." ,. ~ . ,J ,{ .. '. ' .'"

402-833-8020' days or 402-256-9353 . " , ., .;:.' [,,!:,:
evenings. . . • SNOW R~MOYALt Q0!"9niercial ()f rr~~,

. d~nti,clt. ph. 37!5-899~. .! .'<l ~
, .HELP WANTED: General feedlo~ em-" " ". I ',f ';,,":;

ploy~e'with experience working ai-ound
~~.".--"",:",,:,:--~----,c----,--f.-,:-~-+-----,-----:-,-,-------,--'-'-- " .cattle ,and' farm. ~quipment. ,Call 40~·

... ' 529-6525. . , ._ . " '

'-'-'---T~'-"-,.~~::"'----"'-~_""-:"-'- 'i EXCAVATION WORK: Farmstead>~
cleared, SnowfTrees/Concrete Reri\Q'i~

ai, Basements Dug, Building Demolii(oh;
,Di\ch W9,rk, Den~i~ OI!e37571634. e>':

. , ~. !·"1, ,_. :l '

• CURRENT'OPENINGS '.'
.', r ' ~" \' ' ,.' '- ~'. ~~ "",'; •.", '... "" >,t • ., .._ • y ~ .

. ,"':' ·Light Produf;tlon-J''t(ayn,8 ...'
·.•~~Ide~s an~ {«"~~,eraf~~,~or~' : ';:.'

40 miles soutHwest of Norfolk. .' "
. \ 'ii' :; ]' ::'" ," '.

·Order· S.lectors:;.... ., ,
'/ AffiliateclF()o~s: NorfQI~ " '

,'> ".I\II~'~~~~anc,'c.,',

.Variou.s:9t~~rPq~itiQris ,
~,~ »: "

, Apply in person w~hrA~en~ure_Staffi~g

· ·,'AVENTURE·,STAFFING &
c," : ",. " ',. :-.- .': ...,! .~.;., . . . ','" ." , ': .' . ,

PROFESSIONAl:' SERVICES- INC. :l·

105 East Norfolk J(venue.; N~rfolk, NE

HELp·wAN,TED, . CNA~':','[ DaySillft.· ,
,6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

· . . \, .' ',:" Night Shift ',.
("8 PREMIER .' 10 p.m~ t~)~fa.m.~:
, V ~ ESfATES·· , Apply in Person ." , ,.
· ,.' , . . '. " 811 East 14th St., Wayne, ~!S'.

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY" :' Phoriljt 402-375-1922

· .R Way is'Se!kiOg,, ~p'pJ:icatlqn$, for Dir~ct .. '
Services position,S part time_ T~es~ are posi- '.

tions at KirkWood HQU:s~, CJ 12 b~dResiden~ial'
Rehabilitation Facility: in Wayne. The$e'po$i~ .

tionsare for the evening shifts :and H pm' ~() 1
, ' '.' '. ,I,", ,. . .' . ,
am shift. Previous experi~nce and MedicatiQn
Aid certificatiQn desired, but would c,onsider
individuals wtl9 are l'nterestedinta~ing; the' .

. .' ,.'. . "tJ " .' ,.,' . ~,'.. ' , '.

MA class. Salary is' negotiable depend~ng o~

," . ."',' experienc'~ ~nd education: . ' .-'t· ...

, RWay offers a very ·generousb~t;'efit pa~k~~ i

, age. Please call DOQya at(~92) ~~3~5197.0

pickiJp (.inapplica.tiori. V\fe'arean, EOE~.

. " ~~

Nebraska School Bus, Incorporated
216 W l,st St." Wayne, Nebraska . .

isse~king a full-time me.chanic with general background
.training in all types of trucks{ vans, qh~cars;::: .'

Nebraska School Bus has awelf-managedshop;' "
,:. some areas of experience should bein:,: .

- .~

! Cri~to~~'rServiceirell~r Positi~n '
.' . . ' -.'

Iowa-Nebraska State Bank,a Full Service Financial
Instituti,on,~,is ~.e~lcing fl friendly, out-going i~divigual

with str6rig cl;lstomerskills to work full time as a teller.
'Bi-Lingual persons anfencouraged to apply.

- .~xp~rience preferred, ~ut p.o~ necessary.
Must be able to work some Saturdays: .

.' '. . H~~PWANTEO
,HOUSEKEEPER

Call or stop In io apply
wakeQeld Health Care Centel\,
.'......•.. "30.8 As~ SiPeel,,: .
;- Wakefield, NE 68784.

. ~, '.' The Oaks Senior Living Community .
has' an opportUnity in the Dietary Department for a part
. time cook/cooks assistant. Experience is preferred bll;t
, willing to train the,right persol). If you are l<.?oking for
a'cheerful; family like w()rk environment where service'
to Q~ elders cOlIle~ fl..rst, please apply. Houts will vary

}to include days, evenings, and somy. weekends.
Benefits flr~' avai,lable~for part time 'employees. Apply
in person to Renee Kurpgeqeit, Dietary Manager, 9r

::' ~'E. o~, .,;. Susan Wells, Admini,str,ator..• '>'·'::<
K, ,i':':"";-"i,~\ The'Oaks Re~irem~nt ~omm~~ity'

. 1500 Vintage Hill Dr." Wayne, NE ...
. Phone: 402-375-1506' EOE

. Lif~ is.l1/hatyou make it...~Make it great qt the Oaks. : .

l':' I)iesel~rigirieFunda:rrientals . '.
. • aydr()mf'chailical.Diesel Fuel Injection Systems
.•. ComputerizedTruck and Bus Systems Technical Training

• ., Truck Steering, ~uspel)Sipl1f Br~e and Transmission _ .
..... ~ Systems' ".

• Light Vehicle General Maintenance and Repai~ .
.: ../,:" .•.• ,... ' "'F~'" '.'"",... ,rv ".~~>.,~ '~';~ ·I~"l,:·r,f..-~:')";'~;':· ,'::1"':,., ,/tr!-,. !,

.. The position is open immediately; pay is based on experi~nce

.qnd cOlJlpetitive in the area; there will be
... :,' some light travel within the area. Please

I. ..:8pt.~~~ e~ther Larry Gt.:a~horn, Nebr~ska
~, . Operations ,Manager'at 402-375-3225;:;1
,~~;:; OJcQave Vollbracht, President, €EO''!''

. at 402-375-2887

,r .\
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, BOSE. R~NTAL$ in Laurel n0Y'. has
beautifully furnished sui~es. R!3ot one for

· the weeldy(daily. Call 256-9126. j

FARM HOUSE for rent, s\>Uth~ast 9f
town. 3 bedroom, central ajr. St9velre·
frigerator furnished. Ph. 375-1~15 o.t

.833-8427.•

, S,TOAAGE' ~NI:rS ~vaiil1ble.Si;!~ ~4; 'x
·:W, $50 p~r month., Pleaseqontact
Dave Zach at 375-31~9 or Jon Haase ~t

'375-3811.' . . I ':
, ". . t.- ,. J

" ..c':,,',' " ,".:', I
FOR RENT: Smaller 2-bedroom home
Io<:~t~d in Laurel~ One car deHichrd ga
ragiil~ Close to ,downtown. Perf~ct for
sirigla or coupl~; No Petsl Deposit Re
quirEld.' Ph. 40~-375-1002 or 402~?56·
9~20. ;:,.J,

, .' . " ,.j "
Fc;>A. flENT: Two story house it) ~a~rel.

TV\io i, Qedrooms. Includes re1riQ~rator,

stove;'washer a'nd dryer. NO, off, street

P~~~1~~.. $275/m~. Ph. 402-259~.~t17.
" .,!) . ' ~r : " I I

1i6U$'E RENT TO bw.~ IN'PE~DER:
5~BR, 1 ;3{4 pat~, full b~,sement, fU,rnace,
Central air, water heater, all new appli
a~ce~; flJrnished;ooe double 9~'rage,
'lne sinlJle g<;lrage. Corner thre~ lots.

·Ph. 402-695-0172. .

.. ",'; " . I'
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli~

cations for waiting iist for l'& 2 bedroom
family apartm~nts. Stov~ & frig. f~rnish
~dt l3ent ~ase~ on incQm~; Call. 402·

, 375-:1724 gefore 9, p.m. or 1-80p-7?"2:
· 729~ ,TDD# t-8P9-?33-73?g".lei~ure. j,s
~h equal opportunity prO--6-'~

, yIdElr~nd employer: ',' LS.J
t~', ' '." ".:~; ',. '. I~~=

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE :FAM'I-
· LY Tq RI;:N.T 4-~R farm hduse.! Great
IOcatioll~ 3 mil~s·n6rtnea~t· oj'Wayne.

· Central air~ 2-car ga'rage', No sMOking,
No pets. ~eferences/deposit. require~ •

, ,Ph. 375-i 934 or 375-9219. I"
" ,

~, ,:1\, .', :"~ .:;; " .; ,"'; ','; ~;.'.: ,;'''',; .

: FOR, RENT; O~\e~bedro,om' bas~r,iient
, ap"art,m,enf, it2 ql9C~ from camp~s! All
• !Jtjlitie$ paId; No sm~king or pet,. Call

402-37q-5582. Leave a message.. ,.. . , ,,' I

... ' '.' . ',' ..... I '
FOR R~NT: Nic~ 1, 2, 3, and ~ bed·
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 37S·
4816. ." I,

" . , j ,

. . " I "
. FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom ap~rtment

. with cemtralaii; washer/dryer; 9~ stree~
parkinQ. Dupl.ex. ClOSe to the epllege,
No pets~ Deposit r~quired. Availa91e De·
cemb~r 15. Call 37~-4338. ' ' ..

.. '"

SPECIAL NOTICE

-THANK YOU

.1999'F2504X4'
. REGULAR CAB'
1.3' biesel; 6 ,speed,

, local truck

,: 2002' QMC .,
. \ '. , .. , ,

YUKONXLSLT
Heat~d ie-ather seatsj

'.; sl.lnroOf, quad seating,
. only 12,6,000 miles ,

;only $11,99~ ,
. '-' ':'. : .-" ,""

2007 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN'SXT

,} Only'3l,OOQ miles

,'; oniv$17,995
L, ,. I

THANKYOI,J to. Mine's Jewelry for th~
gorgeous, ring that !)lyon at Customer
ApprecIatio~ Ni9N. Th~nks again. Onar
Spahr. ' ,' ..

" ~ ,

FOR RENT: Nice: {oec,lroom ap~rtment
in. Win~ide 1-plex. AvaHaple no~. Can
402-649-2917. ; , . ,j.

,. . !.
WE BUY GOL~. 10 KARAT., 14 KAR·, FOR REN:r: One bedroom apa~ment.
AT,: 18 KARAT. DENTAL GOLD. The Laundry,facility and off street p~rkin9.
'Diamond Center;' 221 N. Main St:, ALSO: 3-bedroom house with pentral
'Wayne:, NE; Ph. 402-375-1!304 or 800~ '. air. No pets. References. require~. Gall
397-1804 . 'j 375-1200.' , , . '1, '

, , I

I\IQV~28;.Mo ing I

..... SI10PPP ..
,,' "', ;' " 'i

:Ads'··';~:'~P.M ..Tu~~day,Nov.· 2P
..' "Classifieds. Noon I

Wednesday, Nov. 21

GREETINGS AND SINCERE THANKSi FOR RENT in Winside: Two ,vERY
Turning "80" is really a 9reat time. I wan't lliQ.G 1-bedroom apartments. Stove, r~.
tp thank my wonderful family who start~ frigerator. NC. Np srnoking. partl~s, qr.
ad my Celebration August 26. All 52 of Pets in these properties. $250/md. Utilit~
US gathered to nave Ql,lr farnily pictu~e, iesllQt included. RefarencesldeP9sit r~.
faken at my church. I was so grateful to quired for all. Ph. 402~286-4839. " .:
them for making and takinQ time t6 I

qome. Even from Portland, Oregon, FOR RENT: 2 & 3bedroomtr~i1eJ hous~
Omaha, and.lowid The card shower was es. All appliances. Available. noYV. Ph:
so much fun the week of mybirthqay: .
Each day openjng beautiful, pr~cious • 375-4290.' .1; .

and funny cards, I laughed and criedl FOR RENT: 3-bedroo~ apartm~nt af
Jhank you all for the gifts, phone call~ ,Meadowview Estate's, located ju~t east
and hugs and greetings; we don't know, of Pac N Save. Available Dece~ber L
just how many f~ieods and people hav~ Eligibility and rent are based on income.
,iouched~ur lives through the yearsl Appliances included. For application call
Tthan~ ~oLl all s9..~e~ much fro.m, the '. 375~3f360.l::q Qu~ing OPPQrt~nity",~
Qottorn of my heart. God bless you. ,,~. ,'n ; " ~ '. 'Ii-. \'1:••• '!. >- v .• " I

'r\onna 1'1,1"' ,." ,.'., ,.d ,L r" ,'rr.,-' r·" ~r ~FO'n- RE'N':;" -;t"J':':l:"-,·io'J~rt·ill'·"''''f··· ["'~ Ii:t' ."',~ ..,~.!, ,J.,',,,... ,v ", n I~. _ .' "PuSa .np In,o at..t-
~' . rei. 4-bedr6oms: Ref6'ref!ces"andCfepos-l WOULD like totha~k friends and rela- it required. Orie~car'garage. No Pets. No
tives for their visits, phone calls, cards: smoking. PIt 402-379-7961. I,

~nd food that , have received since my
'recent illness.' Aspecial tharlks to Dr:
Lindau &n~ the caring staff at Provi·
pence and Mercy (vledical Cente~s. Also
thanks to Pastor. Lilienkamp for his visi~

and prayers and to our children and
grandchildren forllelping and being
there. Wilbur Nolte. '

The Wayne H':;rald~:Th~r~day, Noveml)er 15, 2007.'

FOR $ALE:' Black QilvCIJy ' Dirt.& 3
sizes qf Slag. HaUling aViOlif!lble. Call
DennistlUe,375-1634." :\',.

. ': 1~ '::, 1 • .i.' .

,. FOR S~Li:: woo~\uini~g kitGh~~/heat
stove; used cedar siding, one side pai~t

.ed. Best offer. Call 402-2~6~9334.'·

.. ['.IYIY SQHWEERS,- (402) 833-8038, ,
DALE STQLTENBERG - (4021585-4604' .
OAR:~E~ f,Ufl-BERTH,,"r, (4~2) 375-~,205 .. ~'"

. ~<?:C~TI<:>'N 9F,6.,~cfION; ~ipside~1~~,~ican Le~!~1) Buildin~ in .•.
.Wln~lde,Nebraska... ' , ,. ", '7"'Y" .'" ,: ,", •" ,.
":L.Q~.AtiQ' ~9F'EA~M{Fr6ii1 Wf~sid~ ", .... br~s~;(~ Mtte.S ~6.uih; on

e
;,,,,_

;ftiimtv~.L·~i'2'Mir~$~Stali<fJY2 rrS~iJth':FfomIfds1<TijS";v~'t,;,:",.'(;;,..
'N1r~s~~.4MiI~~€~si'?>n'HigH\~~y3 :~21/2 MJiesNortl1. !, ,}:::
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: ThE! North H~ifo( the Southeast Quarter of ," .
~ectio~ 18, To~ns~ip, 2St',forth,', Ran~f~;~a~~,9t,~h~6th p,.M., Wayne.'
County, Nebra:;;ka. ' .. \, ," ., >; t.:!.,,~' '" .!;i,: ,,' .; ,';"
TERMS: 10 perCoentpfthe purchas13 pric~ payable tM dFlY of auction., .
Balance due and paxable on January,3. 20Q8 at which time the buyer .

, will receive a PerSQna,1 Representativ~'s Peed andtitJe insurcmce on the
, prop~rty: The ?O~t"of the tft!e insur~~c~ will be split equally between ,thl;!
i buyer al')d seller~" " ::', ". ~>- " '. '. '. .: . ,,' :,'
: POSSESSION: PossEis'sion of tne farm will be given on final closing '.
~ubj~~' to)he e~i~tin~ ,GRY€lrnme'1t J~IJPcootracts on tt1~ farm,. The sell

; ers reserve possession of the hoLise and buildings until February 1f .'

~ 2008. Th~ hay ground i~ being sold subject to 'a one year 50-50 crop
i. share lease with the present tenant ,~;; .... ., ,... .
~~AL '::STATEJ~ES: The, seller wlll pay the 2007,and all prior real

\ e'~tate taxes. The g006 taxes were $1 ,461.42. ' "
IRRIGATION: None. ' . '''j .

, IMPROVEMENTS: Four bedroom dwelling with approximately 1.025
, square feet oflivihg area on tha main fioor. The main floor consists of a
, kitchen: living foom; dining room, bedrboril., full bath, and enclosed .
: porch )Nit'" Wl;l.sher & c;liyer hookups~ The upstairs.consists.of 3 bed· "
.' rOOms. There is a partial basement witj1 a propane forced air furnace.
The home has permanent siding 'and agood asphalt roof. Outbuildings

:' includE! a 30'x30'titmed implem~nt shed and several olderbuildings.
, FSA INFORMATION: 55.0 Crop Acres.~ 55.0 Acres enrolled in the
'. CRP. 50.0 acres signed up for $70.00 per acre through September of

2009. 5.0 acre~ signed up for $70.00 per acre through September of
2014.' ."" ." '," ,'" . .', :,c;';:, ',:,' .'

, FOR FlJRT~ER INFORMATION: Cont~et the Bill Blank Agency at
Madison, Nebraska. 454-2500 or 454-2600.;

,
FOR SALE \ ,

.. ,', .'. .,. " .,' . ,';, ~ !, ••il" '" ;':",,'. ' ,

.._.... - "'~ ~ ..,'.., ". ":":. ~';", ;:'" .:' ;.~ ;}<'. ":j ':'~~ .. ,;, :J,':":! :', ·-~.r ~ ;e" "',;- """;'~" '-' ",,~."

.FQR SALE: Very.,nice acreage,20 in,i-" ;FOR SALE: John Deere 7160 eN plant-" FOR .SALE: 1985 Ford I;Jrqnco, Re~dy,
. nutes from. Wayne. See ad #21,072769 : ~;: ~Iway~ shadded;' 885 John Deere , for puntinlJ. $950, 9120:: Ph. 402-375.
.•.. at. Jqrsalebyowner,com.:Ph,:' 402.-~6~ 6Ndultivatoi', very good congitibn; Haw. ~ 0645.,

, , 2553. . kins 6 row brthmari tiller. Call 308-836- -.-----,c'-c------'--~--~-

fOFJ, AL~ YOlJr b§;king and!o(gift givjng " . .',.. ,,' .' " ",', ", ,: :?99~·.' , ":,,, i" .' :', FOR SALE: 1991 6uick LeSabre Limit•.
need~, coritac' yo,yr 19cal Tupp~rwara· ' F()~, ~ALE: vyasher/dryer, .v~hi!e. good,",' ",; " , ." ':\\' ed. Alt: thE;! options;' e.xcellent condition. '

, consult¥lnt Over 1.5 years of expeflence." c~~dltlon; large, wooden, L-s~~ped desk ,'c" . 98,000 miles. $4,250 060.. Ph. 402-,
Call .clara Osten .at ,a~3-8934.or 585~,Wlth. hutch; I..-shaped, glq~$ ~nd metal,' 584-2445.'
4323:1eave a messa$ie.· "J: desk. Ph. 402-750-3684."" --'I-' ~"-'-_--'-c----'__

','.j " ~;:',~,\ i";';: . FOR. $AL~; Airllap.y ;established" 9!lY
care. Fo! '!19re ;nfprination" call ,4()2~,
649-6S91. ,

, ~~. ~. '. .

i

i:

\ ....
, 1 ",e'



ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
~oute. In<;:ludes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995.1-888-755·13$6. '

years @ 8.5%. Call for listings 806-618~
0668 ext. T888. '

LICENSED INSURANCE Agents with
Medicare Advantage experience pre
ferred: Appointments provided.
Protected. territory. Real, $3-$7K per
,week. Call Tin:' at 402-217·2488 or email
td122@yahoo.ccim. ' ,

: SARGENT DRILLING' in Broken Bow,
. NE" is accepting FT applications.

Competitive wages, benefits package,
I good driving record and COL. Apply at
I West Highway 2 or call308-872-5125.~'
1. '

. SERVICE 'MANAGER. John Deere farm

. equipment dealership. Plllase send Y0l,lr
information to Kirschner Implement,

,42185 Highway 2, Ravenna, NE 68869.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high'pay
ing Aviation Maintenance car~er. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if quall~

fied - job placement assistance. Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 886-349-5387.

\ ' .. \. . .

HELP WAt'JTED: General labor 1 steel
erection in Piairiview, NE, area; COL

.. ~elpful.WiII trairi, no experience needed.
, . Call Ben; 402-841·2278.

, 'NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' ,'; " ,
~, < I " ,

, ./
BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief Irom credi-
tors. Statewipe filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steff~nslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> • We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bankrupt-
cy under the bankruptcy code. ','

, ~j~

-,'

GUN SHOW. N~vember 17-18. Sat. ~-5
& Sun. 9-3. Fremont, Christensen Field.
Buy - sell- trade. Info: 563-927-8176..

'.1 j r···""'~

3 BEDI100M, ~ BATH foreclosure
$12,600. More homes from $1991 monthl

· 4% down, 20 years @ 8%. For listings
800-618-0668 ext: T943. '

· DID YOU receive a warning letter frqm
Medtronic, concerning a Sprint Fidelis
defibrillation lead? You may be entitled to
compensation. Contact Attorney Charl.es

, Johnson, 1-888-354-3917.

· . .., ~

FALL CLEARANCE: U~ed aluminum ~oat
· lifts, $350-$5,500, cash & carry. Surfside

Lifts & Docks, 1850 West "0", Lincoln,
· 4.02-432-3000.' 'i • i Shoresta\ion','
, Shoremaster & Ice Eater, sales, service.,

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH foreclosure
$12,600. More homes from $1991 monthl
'4% down, 20 years @ 8%. For listings

, 800~618-0668 ext. T943.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
, : newspapers. Reach thousand~ of rea~·

ers lor $195/25 word ad. cont,act your
local newspape~or call 1-800-369-2850.

u~ the audl meeting room for another year DAVE:S' DRY' CdANING, SE, 96.00;' DUT- Permits; Penalty; to repeal cOnflicting ordl- Res. '2007-97 approving ag;~emJnt for ser-
5. Approved the application of Heather Little TON-LAII\jSON, SU, 511.46; ELLIS PLUMBING nances and sections; and to provide an effec- vices between the City of Wayne and

to be an EMT following the course completion & HEATING, RE, 131.13; GILL HAULING, SE, tive date. Eisenbraun & Associates for 1dth Street
6. Appointed Fire Chief.Skokan as delegate 1,33.00; ~REAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE, Res. 2007-ilif establishing deposit fees fat . Improvement Project: I '. "

to Hazard Mitigation Workshop 65.47; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, bUilding permits' and penalty for obtaining nO To add a 30-day extenl?ion (tei 'November
7. Adopted resolutions adjusting the sewer 176.00; HUNTEl, CABLE, SE, 30.00; ICMi\ building permit.: ., , . ..... 1st) to apply for a waiver for the RV/Soat Code.

rates for th~ school and grocery store RE, 5012.42; IRS, TX, 17424.08; JACK'S UNI· . First reading' of Ord. 2007-14 ameriding' Executive session was enter~d i?to at 6:33
. The following claims were approved for pay- fORMS,' SE, 1'69.95; JEO CONSULTIN~ Chapter 22 Business, Article II Occupation Tax, p.m. to discuss the matter involving
ment: Payroll, 5,551.59; Dept of Energy, ex, GROUP, SE, 500.00; JOHNSTONE SUPPLY, Sec. 22-31 Telephone Compa,nies; providing for "Action to direct City Attorney's Office to file suit
5,202.15; NNTC, ex, 383.87; Farmers Coop, SU, 133.32; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 417.03; LYN~ the repeal of conflicting ordinances and provid- against ZBM, Architects, for failure: to design
ex, 884.15; Wayne Co. Clerk, ex, 2,818.00; NE PEAVEY, SU, 74,90; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, ing for an effective date. ' the, Library/Senior Center according t<i th,

" Dept of Revenue, tax, 659.35 & 1,318.05;,Post TX, ~518:22; NORTHEAST EQUIPMENTo SU, ' Res. 2007-90 approving the proposed. adopted City Code at the time it wa~ de~igned
Office, ex, 28.80; Winside' State Bank, tax, 38.25; PEPSI-COLA, SU, 395.65; POSTMAS- agreement for ambulance service between the and builr (litigation purposes) and to '1,110\'1
2,300.56; Wayne Herald, ex, 158.20; Wayne TEA, SU, 123.00; PRESTO X, SE, 28.76; City of Wayne, Nebraska, ,and Providence George Ellyson, Chief Inspect?r/Planner,
Co. Treasurer, ex, 6.00; Winside School, ex, QUALITY FOOD CENTER, SU, 13.72; QUAlI· Medical Center. 'Lowell Johnson, City Administr\itor

1
lind Betty

600.00; Platte Valley Communications, ex, TY INN & SI)ITES, St;, 189.00; QWESTo SE, Res.. 2007-91' accepting bid and awardir'g McGljire, City Clerk, to be in attendance. '
535.99;'SA-SO, ex, 641.59; Rochelle Sellin,' ref, 1292,69; READ OUT LOUD, FE, 50.00; RON'S contract 0]1 meter socket installation project. • Open session resumed at ,6:47 p,m. '
52:42; NNEED, ex, 705.90;' NE Sand & Gravet, RAQIO, SU, 1735.00; STADIUM SPORTING ,Res. 2007-92 approving RDG Planning & 'To allow the City Attorney's Offiqe to obtain
ex, 253.56; FarmerS Coop, ex, 1,176.81; Ford GOODS, SU, 358.00; STANLEY STEAMER, Desfgn of Om\iha, Nebraska, to update the 9utside legal cpunsel and to purs(le litigation
Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 89.44; Ed M. Feld· SE, 96.33; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, Wayn~ Zoning. Reg'ulations (ApproachB -' against ZBM, Architects, a~d. Fouss
Equipment, ex, 138,92; City of Wayne, ex, 20000.00; STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE. $6,500). 'Construction and to file the matter "i"ilh the EIA
815.00; Floor Maintenance, ex, 111.00; Backus 40.74; STATE NATIONAL BANK, RE, 720.97; Res. 2007-93 approving wage and salary for failure to design the Library/Senior Cllntat
Sand & Gravel, ex, 1,073.18; Audi Renovatio? TOP HEALTH, SU, 117.80; UTILITIES SEC- schedule: ' . Facility according to the \idqjJted Qity Coge <U
Fund, ref, 74.05; U~i1ity Fund, reim, 10,000.00; TION, FE, 555.00; WATERLlNK, SE, 1053.42; Res. 2007-94 approving wheel loader specl- the time it was designed and built. ' ~:
utility Fund, ex, 833.34; S9urce Gas, ex, 81.42; WA~DI, RE, 6383.33; WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, fications and 'a4thorizing bids to purchase'. Meeting adjourned at 7:57 p:m. : "
NNTC, ex, 383.87; Oberle's Mkt, ex, 44,20; SE, 274.00; WAYNE HERALD, SE, 1886.66; Res. 2007-95 approving guidelines for new, The City of Wayn~, Nebraska
\(Vaste Connections, ex, 4,693.20; The Lips WAPA, SE, 16268.78; 'construction and down payment assistance By: Mayor
Store, ex, 67.98; Vic's Engine Service, ex, ALIGNMENT TECHNOLOGIES, SU, 2,79.50; prOgram'. ' , ' ':.. ATTEST: I :,'
18.65; Stanton Public Power, ex, 5,545.83; APCO INSTITUTE, FE, 608.00; CITY OF . Res. 2007-96 adopting procurement prcice· City Clerk
Northeast'NE Public Power, ex, 6,870.70; NE WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, dures., ' . :,,: . . ,". '.' . (Pub~. N.01V•., 15~ 2.,0,,0.7)
Public Health Lab, ex, 479.00; Great Plains, ex; 54.28; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 894.22 ; CITY OF
12.12; Hoskins Mfg, ex, 20.00; MCI, ex, 17.40; WAYNE, SE, 316.13; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, . ' ", '. " . "
Connecting Point, ex, 377.00; Dept of Energy, 540.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 140.20; • Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal S~rvices, OE-Operating Expenses, SIJ-Suppliell,
ex, 4,907.92; Dutton-Lainson, ex, 1,294.58; CLAUSSEN & SONS IRRIG., SE, 50.00; MA-Materiats, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement•
Brown Supply, ex, 1,995.95; Acco Invoice, ex,' COVENTI1Y HEALTH, SE, 19064.52; DE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS i.'
30.20; Brugger Construction, ex, 100.00; Kevin ,LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE, 411.00; DUT- ' • " ':'. ,'.'.'. . ' , '.' Wayn~, N,ebraska
Cleveland,ex,30.00. '. : •. TdN-LAINSON,'SLJ, 775,31; EDM EQUIP.'. . ,. ", .... " " Nove~bere\200r

. The meeting adjou'rned at 10:33 P.M. MENTo SU, 681.66; ELLIS PLUMBING & . The Wayne CPlJn~y Board of Com~is~ioners met in regUlar session at 9:00 a:m:,on Tl!esday,
The Board of Tr~stees of the Village of HEATING, SU, 96.35; FORT DEARBORN November 6, ~OP7. iii t~~ upstairs conference r,oom of the Courthouse. ' ',.. i ~

Winside, Nebraska wjll meet in regular session LIFE, SE, 1482.43; FREDRICKSON OIL, SE, Roll call was'answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Rnn.
onDecember 3,2007 at 7:30 p.m. in the library 985.75; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, ' Advance noticfof this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
meeting.roo(l1. The meeting will be open to the SU, 85.25; HAWKINS WATEA TREATMENT, October 25! 2907,. ,.; , I '. ,;,
public and an agenda for such meeting kept SU, 132~.30; HEGGEMEYER CONSTRUC. . 'A cu(rent copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and liCcessib.le to
continuously current, is available for inspection TION, SE, 693.13; HOPKINS CA!3LE, SE, the public. ' " J ,~
at the office of tile Village Clerk of said Village. ;29812.00;. INTERSTATE BATIERY SYSTEM, . The agenda was approved.
'. Dean Janke, Chairman SU, 139.90; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 3854.88; KTCH . The, minutes of the October 16, 2007,meeting were approved as prlnted in'the

Attest:' AMlFM RADIO, SE, 605.00; MICROTE~ INN & Commissioner's Record. ,':!
Carol M. Brugger, clerk . , SUITES, SE, 583.70; NSNPOAN, FE, 160.00; Board of Equalizatlo!) I ';"

• " . (Pub!' Nllv. 15, 20(7) NE NEB INS AGENCY, SE, 45,875.95; NE' Acting as a Board of Equalization Ii motor vehicle exemption was signed, "
PU!3L1C HEALTH, SE, 290.00; N.E. NE AMER. . Board of Commissior;'ers ' .. ' . . i ".. ."." j" ,

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL .' I~ANfED CROSS, SE, 693.00; NNPPD, SE, Colonial Supplemental Insurance representative Thomas Fuller spoke to the board aboul
PROCEEDINGS ' 10920.14; OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY, SU, Colonial's foc~s and expertise in employee benefits. The company offers pre-enrollment Gommu-

. October fe, 2007· 68.15; PETERSON INDUSTRIAL ENGINE, RE, nications tq h~lp employees understand their benefits~ enrollll1ent services by trained representa-
The Wayne City Counc" met in regUlar ses- 4450.75; PITNEY BOWES, SE, 637.00; POL- lives using products designed for compliance and liability protection; and. suppleme~tal insurance

,sion at 5:30 p.m. on October 16, 2007. In atten- LARD PLUMBING, SE, 475.00; PROVIDENCE to help employees fill coverage gaps. These services are offered to the employer in exchange for
dance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers MEDICALCENTER, SE, 5255.75; PURCHASE the ability to make their products available to the employees. The board discussed the informatiqn,
Frev~rt, LUll, ElUiyar'ek, Alexander, Ley, and POWER, SU, 500.00; STATE NATIONAL no decision was made. . . ". ·1 ."
Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; Administrator' BANK, RE, 11521 ;25; STATE NATIONAL' Emergenc~ Manager Beckman reported about 45 indlvidul1,IS were in attendance at the
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent: BANK, RE, 428.84; THE FINAL TOUCH, SE, 'October 25tl1 meeting with Jim Egr, legal council for Nebraska Volunteer Fire Association, and
Councilmember Fuelberth. . 327.95; VOS~ LIGHTING, SU, 115.00; George Teixeira II, Fire Resource Manager for Nebraska Forest Service. Topics disdussed includ·

Minutes of the October 2nd meeting were WESCO, SU, 176.80 . . ' ed open meeting laws, financial responsibilities and legal responsibilities. ' I, ,:" ,
approv~d.., ". . Mayor Shelton advised the Council th\it the ' A Hazard Mitigation Plannin~ me~ting will be conducted on November 14th a~ 7:00 p.m, by

The.following c1aims,were ,approved: ")' City has received the 2007 Award of Excellence I,.ower Elkhorn NRD. Local Emergency Operations training for various entities will be condLicted
'.' PAYROLL: 51051.78 " ., '" ior th~ City's pUblic'space improyemenl ov~r .on November 29tIJ. Arrangements will be made for National Incident Management System 100 and

VARIOUS FUNPSi AMERICAN PUBLIC $50.000 (Highway Improvement Project). In 700 level trainings. '. , , ., I';
POWER,. FE, 781.41 ;,('.M~RITAS LIFE,IN~LJR~, : addition, the City Ilas repeived a check for $250 Wes Blecke of WAEDI and Kent Franzen of Wayne Industries discussed a spep building'ihat
ANCE, RE;. 1990.37; ANYTIME TREE SFFl[,' ill recognition 01 Wayne's contribution to tlie will be constructed to attract prospective businesses. With the assistance of a $225,000 grant from
VICE, SE: 700.00;. APPEARA, SE,' 132.5G;' H,eroes Unite _Blood Bank Campaign. . the Department of Economic Development, Wayne Industries, local banks, and th~ City of Wayne,

· BANK, FIRST, FE, 195.00,: BLU~ DEVIL.. ,There were .no appointments.' 1120.000 square fool building will be constructed on a 6.57 acre tot by the airport. The county' was
BOOSTER CLUB; .SE, !l0..00; BOM~MRS,.: I Administrator Johnson reported on the asked if they could assist with dirt work at the building location. The county will reviFw the project
SU, 3.49; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 40.00; CITY. Department 01 Roads meeting that was taking requirements once developed and respond to the request. , . " ,
OF WAYNlO,RE, 120.25; CITY OF WAYNE, place in th~ City Auditorium this evening. In " Extension Educator Amy Topp requested and received pe'rmfssion to'close the Extension
RE, 1600.00; CITY OF WAYNE:, FE, 10Q.OQj addition, he distributed notes from the ICMA office on Mo~day, December 24th at noon and reopen We,dnesday, January 2nd. . , ,
CI1;Y OF WAYNE;, RE, 1800.00; CITY' 2F,' !TIeeting he attended iil Pittsburg." As per the Wayne County Convention and Visitors Burea~'s"recol:(1f.l:lendatipn,. m9tiQrl oy

· WAYNE;, RE, 4717.08; CITY OF WAYNE, p«; APPROVED:' ". ,,' ,. Wurdeman, p.,econd by Rabe to approve a $350 advertisjng grant for tlJe Wayne Cllunty Jaycees
510P1.78; CITY OF WAYNE. REi 726,48; crtY i First reading qf Ord, 2001-13 amllnding FIlcIl Cr",ft ~hqw; an~ a $~pO allvertisin~ ~rant for th~ Christmas -N-Carroll Craft Show. Roll. call

, OF,VYAYNE, RE, 113.31; CITY OF WAYNE) Re'1 Vjayne Municipal Code, Chapter 18, Article II Y91p: ~urdl!mCln-\iye, RClpe-a~e, Niss~n-ll.¥e; Il1qtiPO c'!rried: . :: '. ';'" . ,:, "
84.60;' CONNECTING POINt" SE, 17.9p; El~i1ding Code by adding Sec. 18-46 BUilding Distress Warrant Certifications w.ere reviewed. Distress warrants totaling $37,536.68 were
DAKOT~ \?USINESS SYSTEMS, SE, T,1.1,y~ ,Perm,its; Cash De,.posits; and 18-47 Buildin,II, issued November 1, 2006, ~arrants totaling $20,085.05 \\Iere relurned·unp.aid, On November 1,.

" 2007 distress warrants, totaling $19,131.99 were delivered to the Wayne C9unty Sheriff for collee-
" • ',~ .". ,l :~' ' , 'lion. ;',., , ,'."', I .

C1 '•f· .' d' 'A , . Updat~s to the county personn~l policy recommended by the county officials were glve'n to· assl Ie s;~·, 'J .• : . the board to review. '., I'. '
~_""'_---;""':'-----------, ,Supplemental Agreement No.1 for BRO-7090 (15), Winside Southeast, to increase the total

~' , . fo~tract amount ~8,526.49 for additional labor and mileage due to the 20 working d~y overrun was
a~proved o~ mo.tl~n by .Rabe, secon~ by Wurdl!man. Ro~ call vote: Rabe:aye, vyurdeman-aye,
Nissen-aye; motion carned. '. ' . . '" .... .1 ..' '
. 'No action yvas taken on Supplement;l.l Agreement No.3 for BRO-7090 (15), Winside
Southeast, 19 increase the total contraq amoupt for an ex~avatio~ 'overrun. Additior'al information
Y"III be sought '.' '..' ' :,

. , A change order increasing the total amount of soft Match Project C00900321 0, Winside
Southwest by $1,615.33 for foundation stabilization material was approved on mption by Rabe,
second b~ Wurdeman. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-aye; mo\iofl carried. ' ,

. Molion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to select Mainelll-Wagner to provide engineering ser-
vices for Soft Match Project C09005105. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Habe-a¥e, Nis:;en-aye;
motion carried. "" .'

Motion by Rabe, sepond by Wurdeman to apopt Resolution (110.. 07-30. Roll dall vote: Rabe-
aye, Wurdeman-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. . '.,' I .

Resolution No. 07-30; WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a short bridge pn 863rd Road,
Mile 55~, on tile line between Sections 29 and 30, T. 25 N., R. 2 E. of the 6th P.M., Hanpock
Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, 3 miles west and 4.8 miles south of Winside, and repJace ii with
a culvert; now therefore ' I', , .

. BE 11; RESOLVED by the Board of Wayne County Commissioners of said cpunty that such
removal af)d replacement be added to the curren\On!l Year Road Plan of said c~unty as ~roject

C-90 (Q34). ".'.,.'
, Moti9n by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve an application submitted by qWest

Communications to place a telephone. line in county road right of way. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-
aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried:- .. . ,

The purchase of banners for the courthouse light poles was approved.
Voting procedures for NACO officers during the annual convention were reviewed. Ni~sen

will cast the ballot for Wayne County, Rabe will serve as alternate. . : . \
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $2,014.do (Oct Fee's).
Claims: , " .' , ' '. . ' , . '. ,

GENERAL FUND; Salaries, $1.598.40; Albin, Mark D., OE,2,599.19; All N~t1ve Offic~,SlJ,
85.67; Aquila, OE, 86.29; Barone Security Systems, Rp, 348.00; Beckman, Deanna, RE, 86.78;
Bomgaars, SU, 23.18; Burkett, Mandy R., Atty, OE, 2,040,00; Carney Law PC, OE, 1,12~.8~;
C:laussen & Sons Irrigation Inc., RP, 145.00; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 61.94; Cllrnhusker Hot~I,

Uncoln, OE, 163.50; Dakota County Court, OE, 2.25; DELL, SU, 179.98; Des Moines Stamp ,Mfg
Co, SU, 29.50; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 5.80; Echo Group Inc., SU, 138.92; Ecolab Pest Elill1in~tion

SElrvices, OE, 75.00; Egr, James M., OE, 517.50; Family Dental Center of West Point, OE, 420.00;
H.asler Financial Services LLC, ER, 1,'52.81; Hytrek Lawn Service, OE, 89.00; Iowa Office Supply
Inc., RP, 47.48; Iowa State University, OE, 75.00; Johnson, Morland & Easland rC, OE, 476.46;
Jorgensen, Kate M., OE, 2,352.03; Junck, Jo, RE, 782.43; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 8qlO;
Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 35.00; Midwest Office Automation, ER, 98.00; MIP,S Inc.,' CO,
1,813.95; NACO, OE,SU, 1,008.80; Nebraska Air Filter Inc., SU, 329.95; Olds Pieper & Co.nrioiIy,
ER,OE, 4p5.38; Pamida, Inc., SU, 19.99; Pieper, Michael, RE, 352.34; postmi,'ster, OE, 41.00;
Tacos & More, OE, 11.38; TeleBeep Inc., O~, 18.22; Thurston, County Court, E, 1.50; U~ited

Healthcarll of the Midlands, PS, 53,636.13; Waste Connections of Nebraska, 0 , 134.33; Wayne
County Court, OE, 616.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 311.92; Wayne, City of, OE,
1,848.53; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Western' Office Products Plus, SU,RP, 1H.~7;
Wiebelha~s, Amy K., RE, 89.75; Wingate Inn, Kearney, OE, 483.00; Zach Oil Co:, RP,MA, 7$,.30

COUNTY ROAD FUNDi Salaries, $28,771.20; Advance Auto Parts; RP, 68.48; Aquila, OE,
50.22; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,303.43; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 267.01; Carhart Lumber
Company, SU, 30.95; Cornhusker International Trucks, RP, 177.37; Easterrll NE Telep~one

Company, OE, 46.14; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, SU,MA, 16,532.13; Fredrick~on Oil Company,
MA, 11,360.50; Heikes Automotive Service, RP, 798.59; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 56.38; K&M
Seeds, MA, 53.55; ME Collins Construction Inc., CO, 95,134.41'; Midwest Services & Sales Co.,
MA,OE, 12,772.13; Nebras~a Machinery Company, RP,ER, 3,102.13; Nebrask~ Sand & Gr~vel,

MA, 12,563.09; Northeast Equipment, RP,EA, 1,829.80; Northeast Nebraska Public Power .Dist,
OE, 73.55; Presco Sales & Service Inc., MA, 1,360.28; Royal Towel, OE, 149.70, S&S Willers Inc.
d/b/a Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,780.64; US Cell \,lIar, OE, 149.32; USIS comfTlerqial Services,
OE, 279.30; Wayne ~uto Parts, RP,SU, 304.41; vyayn.e, City ~f, OE, 110.25; Weldon Industries,
Inc., RP, 41.20; WinSide, Village of, OE, 78.05; Zach 011 Co., MA, 308.61 !' ....

, LODGING TAX FUND: Main Street Wayne,. OE, 295.00 ',' i '

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Copy Write Publishing, SU, 53.00; Heeg, Joyce, RI':', 77.82
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & HlJman Services, 01:',183.00 1 : ' .' .
IN'1ERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F.,'PS, 15.00; Morris,
Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, EI~anor, PS ,14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Slipp, Doris M: ,PS,

DRIV,ERS: DON'T mi'ss this. Special ~ign- 23.00; lietgen, Shirley, PS, 103.86 , . "I .. •
on bonus, 36-43cpml $1.20pm, $0 le~sel SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury, MA,RP, 132.27; Ron 'Wri~dI

HOt ruB buyers,' end of season §\ila. teams needed, Class A + 3 months recent ~~~~on'sRadio, RP, 433.25; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 9.93; Winning Finish car: Care Center, ~p,

· Many one of a kind bargains, $1,995 to OTR required, 800-635-8669. NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 28.66 I: .. ..

$3,995. For price list call 1-800-869-0406 Meeting was adjourned. . '.'o' " ,." ''o.

'o~ go to.osthottubVl/arehOuse.com.,; DRIVERS: WE pay morel Reefer aver·' , pe\)ra Finn, Via~ne County G1llrk
, ' ".' ' . ,'!' _"'. age $909-$1,6741 weel<, excellent net-· STATE OF NEBRASKA) 'j' '.

"RE$TAU"RANT. EQUIPME.NT Olltle.t: ;: work, late model e'quipment, 401k, Blue ) ss. 'I" -,
j 'COUNTY OF WAYNE.. )', , ,'-. .'.'. ' , ,',.' ,,Used comJTlerCi,a ~anges~ Check out; Cross insurance. 800.771-6318,. 'r,, 'c h i J I - t 'b i I.,' , . '. I, the undersigned, County Clerk 'of Wayne County, ~ebraska, hereby c~rtify that all of the

w w W '., ,r]i a s e r s '" z :' w w w • 'p rim e inc . com ,subjects included in the attached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda .for the meeting of
.<http://www.Chillmasters.biZ> for prices <http://www.primeiric.com> : 'November 6, 2007, kept continually current an.d availab)e for th~ I?ublic inspec\ton at the office of
and pictures;' or 2121 Floy~ BlVd'., Si<;Jux " tbe County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said ~genda for at least ~4 hours prior to
City, lA; 1:80Q-526~7105: DRIVERS: WE'VE got it alII $5,000 sign . said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the CountY Commissioners of the County of

. , '"., • on with 1 year OTR,' RegionaV48 Statel Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 1.0 working days and prior to
/3 . BEDROOM, 2 BATH foreclosure www.ffeinc.com. <http://www.ffeinc.com> the next convened meeting 'of said body. '. . . ' j " /f
$11,330. More homeS from $1991 monthl' ,students welcome,. fraining availablel . IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set iny h\i~d tIlis 8th day of N9verrbt;li', 2007(

·Grants for qualified buyers. 5% down, 20,. FFE, Inc. Ca;1I now, 809-5(>9-9232. ., Debrll Finn, Wayr)e County Clerkr' ',,'P~bI.NOV. 15,2007)

I

MT/MLT (ASCP), progressive Southeast
Nebraska hospital, phlebotomy skills pre~

. ' LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or ferred. Competitive 'pay scale, excellent
· motorcycle o.f YOllr dreams? Go, to benefits. Send resume to: Sandy Bauer,
www.midwes.tcla 5.S Icc a rs. <;: 9m Jefferson Community Health Center, PO
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>. Box. 277. Fairbury, NE (l8352.
It's your midwest connection to cla~sic,. ,

I vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic POLICE OFFICER: The city of Chadron
,vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pno- ' is ~ccepting applications for Police
tos will run until soldl Call this newspaper Officer. For inlormation and packet con-

: today for more inlormation or call 1~800- tact Elizabeth Sanchez: City of Chadron,
, 369-2850,' ",PO Box 390, Chadron, NE 69337-0390.1
· ... ,., ..: " ' : 308-432-0505; or www.chadron-nebras-
3 1 BEDROOM, 2. BATH· foredos'ure' ka.co'm. <t)ttp:/lwww.chadron;.
$11,3:30. More home~ from $199/ m()flt~1 nebraska.com> l,lnder city new.s link.
Grants lor qualified buyers. 5% down, 20 Deadline November 26, 2007. EOE. ','
years @ 8.5%. Call lor listings 800-618-
0668 ext. T888..'·', ' ,'.. . ~

,,

; .
" ,

addres~ is 1103 Sunset Drive, Wayne,
68787 has been appointed Personal
Repre'sentative of this estate. Creditors of thi~
~state l1)ust liIe their claims with thi~ Court on q'r
before January 8, 2008 or be forever barred. ~_

; , (5) KimBerly Hanseh
. Clerk of the County Court

. 510 Pearl Str~)
), I.. liVayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Ap.plicant">, , .'
110 West 2nd Street '.
Wayne, NE 68787 .
, '. (Publ. Nov: 8, 15, 22; 2007,)

:,'" " 1 clip

W~bl. No~. 8, 15; 22, 2007)
. ,1 clip. 1 Por

VILLAGI; OF WINSIDE t
BOARD PROCEEDINGS'

. November 5, 2007
.:.' ' ",'.. Winside, Nebraska

'..The Soard of Trustees of th~ Village of
Winside, Nebraska mel in regular session on
Monday, Nove.mber 5: 2P07 at,7:'30 p.m: in tne
library meeting room. Present were Chairman
Janke; Trustees Warnemunde, Watters, Mann,
and Peter. Visitors were Kevin Cleveland, Jeff
Hrouda, Rose Janke, Don Skokan. and Jonl
Jaeger. , .

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved Oct. nieeting minutell

, 2. ,A,ccept'ed Oct. Treasurer's report
3. Agreed to waive audl' reni f\lr Meihodist

Church fund raiser .
,,' 4. Agreed to allow the ~oy & Girls Scouts io

r ,; I - .'."

. "(J'

~ ,.~" ~NOTICE "_ ..
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE{3RASKA.., ,,' "'. .
, ESTATE OF' ROBERT DEAN JORDAN,
Deceased. '. .
< Estate No. PR 07-34
" Notice is hereby given that on October 30,
2007, in the County ~durt of Wayne County,

. Nebraska, the Regis,tra.. issued a written stat~

IT\ent of Informal Probate 01 the Will of said
Decedent and that The State National Bank and
Trust Company, whose address is PO Box 130,
y,vayne, Nebraska,' 68787",' "was 'informally
appointed by, the Registrar as Person~

Representative of tile Estate.' . "
Creditors of this Estalemust liIe their claims

y,ith this Court on or before ~anuarv 7, 2008 Q.r
be forever barred. All persons having a financi~

or property ipterest in said estate may demari~
or w~ive notice of any. order, ?r ~iling pertainin?
to said e.sta,te., " ".r" -' ". ",

-j (5) !<im6erIY,HanseJ.l
Clerk of the County Cou~

510 Pearl Stree.t
. . , . Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787
'::hristopher,J. Connolly, No, 18041 ~

Olds, Pieper & Connolly·'·· ,~

P.O. Box 427 .' 0'.

jriayne, NE 68787 .
(402) 375-3585

I ';,

JOh~'V. Addison, #10030
AttQrney at Law",
P.O. BOlt 245 ,.
Wayne, NE 6~7117 "
(402) 375-195~ ,

" • 'j' ·NOTICE. .
.IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ',' ,:, '
.' . r;:S,!:ATE OF MARTIN E. SUMMERFIELD,
Deceased: ' '. I . " ;

Estate Nor PR 07-8 ..
,;, Noliee is hereby given that a report of admin
istration and a Petition for Complete settlement,
Probate of Will, Determination of Heirs, and
DeteJlT\ination of InheriJance, Tax have. been
med, and ar~ setIor heann~ in tl)e qounty Court
9f ,Wayne County, Nebraska, locatedat 510 N.
Peart'Street, Wayne, Nebraska. on December
3,2007, at or after 11 :30 o'clOCk a.m..
• , I ' !:iheryl J. Summer:field, Petitioner '

812 Broqke Drive
WaYl1e, NE 66787

" • ..' "'. (402) 375-1400
Christopher j. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper 8. Connolly' .
P.O. Box 42i .
Way'ne, NE 687.87 .
(402) 375-3585. ".. .

. (Pul?l. Nov. 15,22,29,2007)
: 1 clip -1 POP

•. NOTICE,. .
IN THE CQUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
ESTATE OF MARVIN E: RUTENBECK,

D'eceased>: .
Estate No. PR 07-36
Notice is hereby given that on November 5,

2007i in the County Cou~ of Wayn~ COl,lnty,
Nebr~ska, th~ Registrar i~su~d ~ written state
ment of Infqrmal Probate of the Will of,'said
Deceased and that Charles Rutenl;leck whose

.', NOTltl;, .'
" .IN THE Co'UNTY COURT OF WAYNE
CQUNTY. NEBRASKA, ',,' " ,,'
, ~STATE OF, LOREN G. ELLIS, Decea~ed.
. Estqte No. PR 07-37 . ,

, .. Notice is hereby given that on Novemtier 8,
2007, in' the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebras~a;, tl)e Registr?lr issued a vyritten state
me[11 of Informal appointment pf~ersonal ,
Representative in intestacy and that CYNTI;IIA

, VAN S\JRKSUM, whose address is 8353 12th
St, Murray, NI; 6640~, was informally appoint
e!;! by the Registrar'as Personal Representative
of thlil Estate. ". ,'.' ;', . "" "
, Creditors of this Estqte must file their claims
with t/lis Court on or before Jan. 15. 2008 or be
forever barred. ' '. ;! , .

(5) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of .t~e County' Court

510 Pearl Street
" Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-1622
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" Milo ,Meyer Construction, Inc . ,,~.,

Pilger Sand & Gravel
: ',~' ,Ping Tree Service', '"

, Ql:l~lity One Graphi~s

R&WConstruction
Sebhde Construction
'Soden Stripping :,,'

. Steffen Engineering
,Superfor Plumbi1}g,
Lee'Swinney , '
T & H Drywall Services, Inc.
TMS Design,'

, .Thqnderstone, LLC ", ,
}1,

; Wiese (Deb), Paperhanging, .~,

Wragge Construction, Inc..
"Zach Propane Services' " "

" ,I

"

, ,' ' ," ,.:," ",~:';' I' ~' ,
, Eakes Office Plus

Echo Group, Inc.
Fernau Carpet Installers',
FinalTouch ,''''
,Fo~Trenching~:; ';:"~'i :'

. Gerhold Concr~te
, " ",' ,t! ,'",

Gutter Crew,' j ,: .' ',' '

He~itage Industries ' , ", '
, Innovative';;Wi6dow' & Door '

, " ~ .', ", ", "

. ,lnterriati0:n;al Sito\leWor~s
:'.:;' John's.Welding & Tpol

,.KayCo~'·,' i.,

Kinmions (Paul),. AlA ,"'~
) , , '

Koch Construction, Inc. '
',' ," 'J

KorY,L~seberg;' ,
Lbve.Signs

," ,

J ",

1

i~shonor~d to' have served'as General Contractor'
Vi' ','" " ,~,"". ' ~'" , ,',' ," ~"j, l' ' ' ',,', '" ' , ,"

, ,.i" .'for the c'onstructidnofthe new home of
.... . "., First Nati~~ai,~ankof Wayne.

,_ '; " ~ I

.·We have enjoyeda40-¥ear relation~hi:pwith
.....• FirstNational 'Bank ofWayne andJook forwardto
, " " '. " , ",", ,", .) : , ..

, ,- .continuing that relationship for many years to come..
, . ,

,Vakoc Construction Co. Wishes
, ,

·!ojoinF,irst Nation.aI Bank of··
"Wayne'in thanking the,,' '

.' ,.. employees ofboth .....
!Otgatiitiltipns and, thefollowing

"tinJivid~als dnajirms'that ';.'
".'., ,,'''wdrked'as the team to~" ,,", ",

", " ,; .' ' ,- , . - ',~. ,'. ' "" '-. '. ( " .

"dccOmplish this,beautiful asset ....
, " t' . ;!

, 'to' the Way~e 'area. .'

Altolla'Finishing,', Inc. ','
Bear'Services .
Beiermann Electric

,BinswangefGlass
Bow Creek Metal
Builder's Resource
~~r~e Engil1e~iing Sales
B{fsirtess'Tele<:ommunication .
:Carhart Lumber Co.
Ce.rtified Testing Services, Inc.

';,City: bfWayne 'I '

1;' , '," - .

:Claussen:&Sons Irrigation '
Courttry'Nursyty .' ,
Da}(ot~ Security Systems, Inc.
Diebold :.' <, " '

Disc6;lint Furniture

·r_ ......j,'. '., I' ~


